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CANADIAN MOUNTED INFANTRY
LOST TWO LIEUTENANTS, KILLED THE 168-DAY SESSION 

HAS BEEN PROROGUEDBoers Made a Determined Attack on Several Positions Held by 
the British and Broke Thru the Cordon—

Lieut. Borden's Bravery.
Three Thousand People Attended to See the Governor- 

General in Royal State and the Military 
Pageant.

London, July 18.—The War Otflce has re
ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberta:

"Pretoria, July IT.—Yesterday the enemy 
made a determined attack on the left of 
Pole Cirew’i position and along our left 
Sank commanded by Hntton.

Defended by Canadiens.

"The poste held by the Irish Fusiller» 
end the Canadian Mounted Infantry, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Aldeteou, were most 
gallantly defended.

"The enemy made repeated attempts to 
assault the positions, coming In close range 
and calling to the Fusillera to surrender.

“The enemy angered severely.'
“They bad IB killed and BO wounded, end 

four were taken prisoners.
Two Canadian Lieutenants Killed.

“The British casualties were seven killed 
(Including the Canadian lieutenant», Bor
den and Burch), 80 wounded and II misa-

Came From St. Catharines.
Lieut. Burch, who with Lieut. Borden 

wee killed In the engagement near Pre
toria, belonged to the 2nd Dragoons, Ht. 
Catharines. He went with the second 
tlngent as an attached offlcer for duty.

Yet That Harmony Among the Allies Which Is Necessaiy to 
Meet the Grave Situation Is Still Deplor

ably Lacking.
con-

The Block Between the Senate and the Commons Has Been 
Bridged Over—All Signs of Friction Wiped Out—

The Governor’s Speech.

LORD LANSDOWNE’S SYMPATHY.
Britain’s War Secretary Wires the 

Details of Lient. Borden’s Death 
to Hie Father.

Ottawa, July «.-(Special.)—Lieut. Bor
den, whose death was announced In the 
House of Commons last night, died whilst 
leading a gallant attack against the Boer 
flank. The following telegram» from Lord 
Lensdowne to the bereaved father apeak 
strongly for the courage of the young 
Canadian offlcer:

Russia Refuses British Admiral’s Request to Hand Over the Tien Tsln Railway to 
the English Company—London Standard Calls for Prompt Action—Japan 

Up-to-Date—No News as to Legations.

Ottawa, July 18.-(Hpeclal.)—This after
noon at 3.80 o’clock the House prorogued, 
after a 168-days' session. There was a 
small gathering of Ottawa society In tbe 
Senate when His Excellency Lord Minto 
read his speech, but outside, In front of 
the main entrance to the House, fully 8000 
persona were gathered to see tbe red
coat ed Oovernor-Ueneral's Foot Ouarde 
and the mounted, lance-bolding, brazen- 
belmeted Princess Louise Dragoons. The 
soldiers, headed by the Uuarda’ band, 
marched up the hill at 8 o'clock. Fifteen 
minute» inter the Uovemor-ueneral and 
suite appeared, and a royal salute wee 
given with a flourish. Tbe bend played 
"God Have the Queen,” and the function 
of prorogation was begun by the nrlng of 
a salute from Nepean Point.

The Election Aet.
The House of Commons met this morn

ing, but did nothing. This afternoon tne 
amendments to the Election Act, made by 
the Senate, were considered by the Com
mons. The Senate had In the morning 
killed the Election Act, because tbe Com
mons refused to concur in the P.E.I. amend
ments. But between 1 and 2 o'clock, Sir 
Mnckensle Bowell end Hon. Mr. Fits- 
Patrick had had a conference, and tbe Sen
ate agreed to pass the Election Act pro
vided that the N.W.T. amendment were ac
cepted and the amendments re P.E.I. were 
Incorporated In the Dominion Controverted 
Elections Act. Hence, Mr. Fitzpatrick 
Introduced a bill at 2.IB to amend the Con- 
treverted Election» Act, providing for a 
scrutiny of ballots by a Superior Court 
Judge within 20 days of the election, me 
Commons agreed to “this. The hill wee 
read a third time and passed. The Hen. 
ate concurred In It, and all signs of fric
tion between tbe two House» were wiped 
ont, when It we» announced that tbe Qne- 
bec Judges' bill was killed.

Then, at the bidding of Black Rod, the 
Commoners assembled In the Senate, where 
the military pageant, hearted by HI» Excel, 
lency, greeted their gaze. In both languages 
Lord Minto read the following Speech from 
the Throne:

"Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
“Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
'In relieving you from further atteno- 

nnce In Parliament 1 deal re to thank 
you for the diligent attention wmen 
yon have given to the fetors of

ceptlonally profitable eeaalon. When 
Parliament opened In tne month of 
February last the thoughts of the whole 
Empire were centred on the war which 
was then raging in South Ainca.

“The marked success which has since 
attended the British arms, and In which 
our Canadian volunteer soldiers have 
taken a conspicuous and glorious part, 
Justine» the hope that peace will be 
eoon restored in that distant land.

"The large number of private Dill» 
with Industrial objects considered end 
passed is a good Indication of the great 
expansion of the business of the coun
try.

"I desire to congratulate yon on tne 
buoyant state of the revenue. The 
large receipts have enabled my Govern
ment to provide liberally for the public 
service and to maintain Canada’» strong 
financial position.

"A marked feature of the session nee 
been tbe adoption of many important 
measure!, which must beneficially affect 
the future of the Dominion.

"The Improvements of the Act renting 
to banka will tend to. perfect a system 
of banking of which Canada has reason 
to feel proud.

"The extension of the British pre
ference in oar tariff will tend to reduce 
the harden of taxation and stimulate 
the growth of every trade with tne 
Mother Country.

“The measure you have passed re
specting the admission of Canadian in- 
scribed stock to the list of securities in 
which trustee* In Great Britain may 
invest la being followed by similar legis
lation In the Imperial Parliament, which 
will, In due course, consummate tide 
very Important Improvement In the 
financial affairs of tbe Dominion,

"There le reason to believe that the 
legislation of this session win have im
portant end favorable résulté. I partlcn- 
leriy congratulate yon upon the passing 
of the Conciliation Act, which, It Is con- 
fldently hoped, will not only improve 
the condition of the Industrial classes, 
but will also better promote the re
lation» which ought to exist oetween 
capital and labor.

“Gentlemen of the House of com. 
mon», I thank yon for the liberal pro
vision which you have made for the 
public service.

"Honorable gentlemen of the Senate; 
gentlemen of the House of Commons, It 
affords me much pleasure to observe 
that the prosperity of Canada continues 
unabated, and I pray that Divine Provl- 
dence may contint» to look with favor 
upon this Dominion."
The assemblage rose as Lord Minto 

out to his carriage at the main Commons 
door, guarded by the red cost a, the Nepean 
Point guns fired their customary salute, the 
procession formed, the band played, proro
gation was consummated.

London, Jely 19.—(4 a.m.)—While evidence 
accumulate» dally that China has long 
been preparing a formidable military 
organisation in anticipation of the
present conflict, and that the area
of rebellion li continually extending,
harmony among the allies, which u
necessary to meet such a grave situation, 
I* still deplorably lacking. The Russians 
have refused Admiral Seymour’s request to 
hand over tbe restored Taku-Tlen Tain Rail- 
way to the English company, and it la ru
mored that Germany purposes taking a seri
ous Independent step, namely, to patrol the 
Yangtaekleng with German men-ot-war. 
Such a step would be greatly resented by 
England.

afternoon continued all day,two battalions 
of the 9th Infantry participating.

^1 1® reported that 215 of this command 
were killed or wounded, Including ten or 
fifteen officer». Col. E. H. Li scum wee 
killed and Majors Jesse M. Lee and Jamea 
Regan, Captain» Charles R. Noyes,Andrew 
Brewster and Edwin V. Bookmlller, and 
1st Lleuts. William K. Naylor, Louis B. 
Lawton, Harold Hammond and Ira O 
Waldron were wounded.

The Russian* were outside the east wall, 
while the Japanese, British and French 
were close to the west wall,. with the 
Chinese trying to flank them.

The walls were sadly battered by sheila. 
The attack will be renewed In the morn
ing.

The total losses of the allied force» are 
estimated at 800.

A messenger baa arrived here who left 
Pekin July 1. The foreigners at that 
time were all In the Britiah ‘ legation. 
Chinese troops were beginning to bombard 
the legations from the streets. The legs- 
tlons had been under rifle fire for n week 
previously, and In that time four foreign
ers had been killed and 13 wounded. The 
marines had unsuccessfully attempted to 
capture a gun on a wall commanding the 
legations. The foreigners were supplied 
with an abundance of provisions.

hope that energetic measures 
In restoring order. may succeed

Russie Will Commend Allies.
In the opinion of the general staff the 

chief command of the allied forces at lien 
Tsln will eventually devolve upon the Kus- 

^!ce-?dmlr«>. Alexejeff, In conjunction 
wnn the Japanese Commander-in-chief.

London, July 18—Lord Robert» tele
graphs that In a hard-tough engagement 
near Pretoria on the 16th lost., In 
which the Canadian Mounted Infantry 
behaved with the greatest gallantry, 
Lient». H. Borden and J. Burch were 
allied. If, as I fear, the former la a 
kinsman of yours, please nccept my 
deep sympathy. (Signed) Lnnsdowne.

“Dr. Borden, Ottawa: Continuing 
my telegram to-day, following Is es- 
tract from telegram from Lord 
Roberta: 'The two young Canadian offi- 
eera were killed while gallantly leud- 
Ing their men In' counter attack on 
enemy’s flank at crltlcol Juncture of 
assault upon our position. Lient. Bor
den ha* been twice before brought to 
my notice In despatches for gallant 
and intrepid conduct.’
"I deeply deplore lose you have sus
tained. (Signed) Lnnsdowne."

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR'S ACCOUNT 'De'
"fas Hamilton's column advanced to 

Waterval yesterday unopposed, and to-day 
proceeded to Haman'a Kraal.

Of the Capture of Tien Tain 
by Mr. Brodrlelc la the I 

perlai House.
London, July 18.—In the House of Corn- 

non* to-day Parliamentary Secretary Bron- 
rlck read a despatch from Admiral Sey
mour,dated at Takn, July 15, giving 
count of the capture of the native dty 
of Tien TMu by the allied force». Accord- 
lug to this despatch on the morning of 
Ju.y 14 the Japanese blew np the gate 
and entered the city, the other* follow
ing. On the right the Russians captured 
a battery on tbe bank of the Liu Tat 
Canal, consisting of 12 small gun», 
other troops all engaged on the left. 
About 8000 In all were engaged, and 
TOO were killed or wounded, the Japanese 

*,*>• heaviest losers. The British 
bad 20 killed end 93 wounded. The Chin
ese troops fled, in what direction Is not 
ktown.

Read

Boers Break Thra the Cordon.

"Fifteen hundred Boers, with live guns,
managed to break thru the cordon formed 
by Hunter's and Bundle'» divisions be
tween Bethlehem and Floksbnrg. TÉey 
were

an '.o-
maklng towards Llndley, closely tou 

lowed by Paget’s and Broadwoodl Bri
gades.’’

la Gen iy Grabbing, Too t
Still more alarming news has been con- 

" veyed to The Dally Express from Toklo 
to tbe effect that the apparent reluctance 
of Germany and Russia to consent to n 
Japanese commander for the army corps 
has led the Japanese Government to delay 
the forwarding of the division already 
mobilised.

How the Lieutenants Were Killed.

In e despatch dated to-dey, Lord Roberts 
pay* a tribute to Lieutenants Borden and 
Birch. He says:

"They were killed while gallantly leading 
their men In a counter 
enemy’» flank at a critical Juncture of their 
aasault on one position.

Reported Twice Before.

"Borden wee twice before brought to my 
notice In despatches for gallant and In
trepid conduct.’’

Captured by the Boers.
Ottawa, July 18.-(8peclal.)-8lr Alfred 

MUner cables to Lord Minto

The

over as follows :
“Cape Town, July IT.—Regret to report 

that 211, Trooper Sidney McLaughlin, 2nd 
Battalion, Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
taken prisoner at Bel toller 
(Signed) Milner."

attack on the '
LI HUNG CHANG’S IDEASWhat The Standard Say».

The Standard, In in alarmist editorial, 
"It Is useless any longer to hide 

from ourselves the fact that China has de- 
dared war on civilisation, end hae plunged 
Into tbe conflict with rabid frenzy. It la 
equally faille to discuss whether the hos
tilities are being waged by the Chinese 
Government Inasmuch as It I» evident that 
an administration of some kind exista, and 
Is directing the anti-foreign movement. Un
less unmistakable evidence exculpating the 
Pekin Government Is promptly forthcom
ing the powers should treat China as a 
belligerent state, and act accordingly."

Germany’s Course Applauded.
A similar line of comment Is taken by the 

other morning papers. All applaud tbe 
course of Count Von Bnelow, German For
eign Secretary, In stopping cipher telegram» 
from the Chinese Legation in Berlin; and 
all urge the other powers to follow Get- 
many’s example.

was
on July 18.In the Form of a Memorial From the 

Chinese Viceroys to the 
Throne.

any» :
EDICT FOR GENERAL RISING.

McLaughlin was formerly 
the N. W. M. P.
England.

attached to 
Hie parents reside InLondon, July 18,—A despatch from Can

ton, received here to-day, gives some ad
ditional facts relative to the memorial to 
the throne which LI Hung Cheng told the 
foreign consul» he, as doyen of tne vice
roy», had Induced all the other viceroy» 
except two to frame, as reported In Tne 
Dally Telegraph’s Canton despatch of July 
16. The memorial Insisted upon the 
ceaelty of live pointa, a» follow»:

1. Protection of foreigner! In the empire, 
whether war breaks out or not, in order 
to preserve China’s prestige aa a civil
ized state.

2. The rescue of foreign ministers atlll 
living, aa negotiations would then still he 
possible, and the Governments of those 
saved might use their Influence in ravor ot 
China.

3. A letter of apology to the German 
Emperor for the murder of Baron Von 
Ketteler, as well a* a proposal for the 
mediation of other

The Situation at Shanghai I» Grow-
Inm More Threatening Every Day 

—City Without Defence.

London, July IS.—Tbe Shanghai corres
pondent of The Expreu, under date of 
July IT, cable»:

“Prince Tuan baa leaned an edict to flx 
a definite date for a general rising. What 
the date Is I cannot ascertain, but it I» 
doubtless an early one, for Prince Tuan I» 
stated to have ordered all despatch In view 
of the arrival of more foreign troops. A 
large body of Chinese to-night Is reported 
to be moving from Hupei In the direction 
of Shanghai. The situation here grows 
more threatening every day. The city is 
•till without any means of defence and all 
the forts are being held by Chinese."

mm film death. CHOLERA KILLED LIEUT. CAKSLEY.
Sou of the Wealthy Montreal 

ehant Died Gulekly In 
India.

Montreal, July lS.-(8pecl»l.)-A cable to 
the family of Mr. 8. Caraley yesterday 
afternoon contlned tbe and new» of the 
death, In India, of Lieut. Edwin Caretcy, 
fourth son of Montreal’» well-known 
chant. Tbe message states that the young 
officer waa attacked with cholera at 
Poona, India, and died In a few hours. The 
deceased waa 20 yean of age. He waa 
educated at Clifton College and Sandhurst, 
for the Indian aervlce. for which he left 
law April. He waa attached to the Shrop
shire Regiment, light infantry, and had 
mapped out a career for himself that 
would hare done hontit to his faintly and 
his native land. He bad enjoyed excel, 
lent fa—Hh until attacked with the disease 
wmeh resulted In his death. Only a few 
day» ago the family received a letter an
nouncing hie safe arrival in India.

Her

ne- Electric Current of 2200 Volts Took 
Away His Life in the Carbor

undum Works.
mcr-

HE PUT HIS HAND ON A SHELF,
wentRneala Denies It.

Tbe Russian general staff denies the 
report that the Chinese have captured 
Blogovetchenak, capital of the province of 
Amur, and It Is reported from Irkutsk that 
the Russians have taken Algun.

Killed at Tien Tain, 
a special despatch from Tien I’stn dis

tributee the number of those killed

transports in demand. EJaenlateri “Oh I" and Was Dead in 

»» Instant—Another Niagara 

Falla Sensation,

powers, and a written 
assurance of China’» good Intentions, to 
be given to the United state* and France,

4. Full compensation for all losses of 
live» and property of foreigners,

5. Orders to be given to tbe military 
and civil authorities of Chihli to punish 
robber» and marauding troops.

LI Hung Chang added, In his Interview 
with the foreign consuls, that In thé event 
that the legations were saved tbe United 
State», Great Britain and France bad 
promised to recognize his good-will as far 
as possible, and expected a similar atti
tude by the other powers.

Fifteen
qnlsltloeed as Transports—U. §.

Also Alter Ships,
New York, July 18.—The chartering of 

transporte to convey troops to China Is 
causing much etlr In shipping circles. Pri
vate cable advices state that 16 German 
steamships, now operating In the Atlantic 
trade, hove been requisitioned 
transport» and supply ships by the German 
Empire. New» 1« also received In shipping 
circle» that the United States Government 
Is actively In the market chartering steam
ers of all nationalities on the Pacific to act 
as transport» and aupply ships for this 
country In connection with tbe Chinese out
break.

German Steamships Be

en ex-Niagara Falla Gat., July «.-William 
Powley, locomotive fireman, G.T.B. yard» 
here, left hie vegetable garden, where he 
bad been working, and went Into the 
Canadian branch of tbe 
works, situated on Buttery-avenue, north 
of the G.T.B. yards, to get a drink of 
water at 2.46 o'clock this afternoon. He 
entered the works In the main building 
after getting Us drink. He passed out 
thru tbe furnace room, where two 
James Coppln and Charles Halt,were busy 
attending to the furnace*. Powley stopped 
to speak to Halt, whom he was acquaint
ed with. In doing so be placed hi» hand 
on e wooden bracket shelf, on wUch sat 
the metallic vat holding the water rheo? 
•tat.

another session yet.at tnecapture of the native cHy as follows: Rus
sians, 100; Japanese, 07; Britiah, 40, 
Americana 87.

Thousands of Chinese Killed.
The correspondent who sends tms assert» 

thet thousand» of Chinese were killed, and 
fighting was still going on when hi* ne- 
simteh was sent in various parts of Tien 
'isln. With reference to the rumors Hint 
Europeans were seen working thé Chinese 
gene at Tien TsJa The Standard learns 
that eight Russian military Instructors, 
forcibly detained by the Chinese, were 
compelled to work the guns. One escaped 
and reached the Russian lines with hie 
bunds bound.

That Wèe the Inferenceand _ Drawn
From e Remark of Hon A. G. 

Blair.
Montreal, July «.-(flpeclal.)-A gentle

men who talked with Hon. Mr. Blair be- 
fore the Minister of Railway» left for Eng.
iîôn ,h'!?fVer1WM 1,ft w,th tbe Impres- 

O0T*rn“eat wm cell another
Thf Soii™f lpi>,;llng t0 tb0 country. 
Tbe policy of a short session was dis
cussed, and be thinks this is what the 
Government have now in mind.

Carborundum MR. THOMAS MARKS SHOT.as war
And New Capital Can Safely Go Into 

British Columbia, Says Hon.
Fred Peters.

Some Miscreant Fired
Roadside While He Wee Drlv- 

1ns In the Baeh.
Ottawa, July M.-lir. Thomas Marks, 

the well-known hotelkeeper at Kazabaxua, 
was allot while returning from a halting trip 
Saturday night. Mr. J, T. Donglaa 
Ottawa, Wright Bllard, son of Mr. Josh 
El'ard, and two local miner», Cyrus Hong-
In* and John Cluff, were with him at the 
time.

From the

WANTED TO RING JAPAN IN. men,
China Made a Proposal to Japan to 

Destroy European Influence In 
Both Countries.

London, July 18.—The Shanghai corre- 
•pondent of The Dally Express asserts that 
he has ascertained from an unimpeachable 
source that when the question of an alli
ance between China nod Japan waa under 
consideration last autumn the Empress 
Dowager sent a commissioner to Toklo with 
secret proposals to the Mikado.

"These proposals," says the correspond
ent, "contemplated the conclusion of a se
cret treaty, having the object of destroying 
all European and American Influence in 
hot! China and Japan, the wholesale mas
sacre of foreigners and the division of the 
whole of Eastern Asia from Burmoh to Si
beria between China and Japan. The spe
cial commissioner took a code prepared hy 
LI Hung Chang and Sheng for secret com
munications between the Empresa Dowager 
and the Mikado.

"The Japanese Emperor utterly declined 
to entertain the proposals.”

PRAISE FOR PREMIERor
CAPTURED 62 GUNS.

To You* Taste — With an Eye to 
Economy.

c,.He,.etd:7,d,:'dn:w:a^c^mzn^b,,wbe
want "our money’, worth” ever. We Z 
pend lergdy on our hatter to give u« 
something stylish, he knows the latest al-

- «totto. ’"!LW* W"“h, tbe Price. A firm 
existing and progressing for forty year»
In our midst can be depended on; wo 
know that they would not bare flouriihed 
t.hiUhL ïnt tbe reputation they es- 
tofarti™ 0rm»0M,lt^,,n'1 lialliy and aet- flFmCtiOD# #Z5e Dlneen Company, a 

.*»rty year»’ successful his
tory, beg to state that to-day end for 
three day»’ hereafter, they are offert n* for sale a Une of $2.50 end $8 fedore^nd 
Alp'J1* Aata for $1.95 each. You know
îîî!îîi.ïat m_?,,n,L Tbey *re Dunlap’» and 
Heath s special Canadian agents. Dunlnn 

Hktt are world renowned. Look at 
tbe window display.

Admiral of the German Squadron 
Tells of the Great Work Done 

by the Allies.
Berlin, July M.—Admiral Von Bende- 

mann, commander of the German squad- 
ron, In hla account of the fighting at Tien 
Tain on July 14, says:

“When tbe citadel waa captured 62 guns 
fell Into the hands of the allies.”

Railway Is Repaired.
The German commander aaya also: "Re

gular railway communication between 
Takn and Tien Tain will be opened on 
July 18. It waa decided to-day that the 
senior officers on the station should have 
military control of the line until It could 
be banded over to the ordinary authen
tic». The British admiral wished It to 
be handed over at once. The Russians 
have repaired the line and now occupy It."

Japanese Up to Date.
/A special correspondent of The Dally Ex- 

’pres» at Tien Tsln contrasts the splendid 
and perfect equipment of the Japan

ese with "Inadequate supplies ot the Brit
ish, German and American - (contingents, 
which ue terribly lacking In the most ob
vious necessaries."

noxer Proclamation at Shanghai.
The first Boxer proclamation bas made 

its appearance to Shanghai, 
that Kwun, the war god, desires the blood 
of foreigner». The Governors ot the prov
ince» of Hunan, Pupi and Honan have now 
openly Joined Prince Tuan, and are ninrett
ing (overland with their armies to Pekin.

Were the Missionaries Slain f
A German relief column, sent Into the 

Interior of the Province of Shantung to en
deavor to rescue a party of 80 missionaries, 
German, American and English, has re. 
turned without having obtained any tidings 
of their whereabouts; and It Is feared that 
all have been slain.

Labor Troubles Hare Passed Ex

cept for the Little Trouble 

Among Fishermen.

The ebot wne fired while the party 
were driving thru a bush, about 15 miles 

The 2300 Volt Carrent. w”t of Kflz«ba*un. Mr. Marks was sit-
the°.bTCtrbn?tbPe°2^ T ^ T! 0”
the shelf than the 2200 volt current drew soft part of the hand, tore his second and 
him- up close and killed him Instantly. Index fingers, cut his pants and made o1
The men heard him cry "Oh," and ran fl*»h wound In his left leg. Mr. Marks1 tent, and new capital can come Into thewt-srs -set : sr sj «.■‘■Sir rr-r^.r.*» - rr *riHalt tried to shove him off, but. was As none of the party had firearms they ut 00 *trlou*b Interfering with the conn-
knocked against the wall. They grabbed 4M not make any attempt to trace the ,r7'» development."
a wood-handled spade and pried him off. i source of the bullet. Dr. Gordon took live 

Life Wne Extinct. | pieces of shattered Irene out ot Mr. Marks’
The men eay Powley wqs les* than • !I,m flngrl’- Kesebesne and district are 

minute to contact with the current, and 1 Vtttly excited over the affair, 
was limp when released, and Just breath
ing. Dr. Hollow was telephoned for and 
arrived within 10 minutes, but life was 
extinct. The men worked hard to resus
citate tbe man, but to no avail. The hand 
that came In contact with the current was 
badly roasted on the finger tips and palm.

What the Rheostat Is.
The rheostat is a metallic vat two feet 

across the top, and three feet deep, partly 
filled with salt water, In which one end of 
the wire enters the water, while the other 
is attached to the metallic vat forming a 
current thru the water. ThI» I» necessary 
to reduce the current for the furnace pur
poses thru the switches. The vnt sat ,n The,r I,ew Ofllcee.
on the wooden bracket shelf on the wall Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., banker», 
about six feet from the ground. The sheet ",oek broker* and Investment agents, yes- 
was covered with carbon dust, which had I terdny moved from their old offices In 
accumulated from tbe work In the shop, : West King-street to new premises at 18 

conductor along the East King-street. Their new quarters, 
high voltage current that which occupy a portion of the new Stock 

passed thru poor Powley’» body to the Exchange and National Trust Building, arc 
ground. The doctor eay» death was lnetan- I »mong the most spacious and probably the 
taneou*. The unfortunate man leaves a ; handsomest In the city. The Interior of the 
wife and four email children, and was 88 v*®0** 1* finished in elaborate fashion and 
years of age the furniture being Installed le In keeping

therewith. Altogether Messrs. A. E. Ame»
* Co.’» offices are a credit to themselves 
and the city at large.

Montreal,July «.—(Special.)—"Confidence 
is already restored to a considerable ex

It dec in res

This statement was made tOKlly by 
Hon. Fred Peters of Victoria, who Is en 
route for Prince Edward Island.

The ex-Premler of Prince Edward Island 
»ay« he does not Intend to resign his seat 
In the Legislature, ns hla constituent* 
asked him to stay, but he will retire from 
public life at the expiration of the parlia
mentary term next year.

Mr. Peters «peaks in the highest praise 
of Premier Dunsmuir and hie colleague», 
and says that the new administration will 
be a model one. The Prime Minister, he 
ndd*, kept hit ante-election pledge by 
discharging all the Chinese employed In 
his Immense coal mines. He also declares 
lhut labor troubles are a thing of the past, 
except some little difficulties between the 
canner» and the fishermen, 
wanting 25 cents a nab,while the canneries 
claim that they cannot give more than 
20 cent» and live. Mr. Peters says that 
Cape Nome has proved a failure, and 
that thousands are flocking bark to Daw
son, which town now has 10,000 people.

BRITISH GOLD IN HIS HOUSE.
J. M. A. Wolmarane of Transvaal 

Executive Connell Arrested by 
the British at Pretoria.

Pretoria, July «.—Mr. J. M. A. WOI- 
marana of the Transvaal Executive Coun
cil has been arrested at bis house within 
the British lines near Hatherley. British 
gold worth £6000 and a quantity ot arms 
were found concealed in the house.

CHINA IS AFTER RUSSIA NOW. ALL DEPEND UPON LI. Flno and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has boon 
•bowery In the Gulf and Maritime Pro- 
vince* and fine to all other parts of the Do
minion. No very high temperatures

ti.chance 1» developing west of the lake 
region, and thunderstorms are likely to be-ulght or*on CFrlday?ntar,° eltl" &

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
1 lctorla, BO-72; Calgary, 30-66; Prince Al- 
bort, 46-6°; Ou’Appelle, 50-62; Winnipeg, 

£ort Arthur, 46-72; Parry Sound! 
Toronto. 012—78; Ottawa 00—78* Monweal, 66-74; Quebec, 66-«NM

Russia Is Hnetllns.
A special commission Is sitting to St. 

Petersburg dally to arrange for the de- 
spatch of trenps to the For East.

Wns General Nleh Killed f
It I» announced from Shanghai that Gen. 

Nleh has been killed, but there Is no con- 
flrmotlon of the rumor from Tleo T»ln.

Sir Robert Hart’s Successor.
The consul» at Shanghai have agreed to 

regard the Viceroy of Nankin as the chief 
authority, ao far as the collection of 
revenue la concerned. When the Viceroy 
wa» Informed of this attitude, he appoint
ed Mr. Taylor, statiatlcal 
customs, to be Inspector

Canton Merchants Wept as Lt Hnns 
Chang Left for Peltln—Afraid 

of an Uprlalngr.
Hong Kong, July 17.—Lt Hung Chang, 

disregarding all attempt* of Europeans 
and Chinese to persuade him to remain, 
left Canton this morning for Pekin. Prior 
to bis departure Chinese merchants end 
gentry of Canton strongly appealed to the 
Viceroy not to leave, and presented a peti
tion setting forth that. Canton, ao long 
the prey to the depredation* of robbers 
and pirates, had become peaceful during 
LI Hung Chang's Viceroyalty; that dis
turbances had been repressed with a 
strong hand, and the people enabled to 
live without being panic-stricken when 
dogs barked. The petitioners, this morn
ing, It continued, learned with trembling 
that their protector was proceeding north 
and they wept as at tbe loss of a parent. 
The absence of rebellion and piracy being 
solely due to the presence of LI Hung 
Chang, the merchants were ready to cast 
themselves before the wheels of bis 
chariot to prevent hla departure, ,

Work on the Manchnrlnn Railway 
Has Been Stopped, Owtnff to 

Chinese Attacks,
St. Petersburg, July «.—Reports have 

been received by the Russian general staff 
from the Amur district showing that the 
Chinese have made serious preparations 
there and are now concentrated on the rail
way line from Algun to Sagballen. They 
are well supplied with artillery end have 
large quantities of munitions. The Russian 
general, Crlbovskl, after reconnoltertng the 
district, returned to Biagovetschensk, capi
tal of the Province of Amur, on Monday. 

Charbln in a Critical State
Other official reports confirm the sérions 

news of the stoppage of work on the Man
churian Railway, owing to the Chinese at
tack», especially at Charbln, where an 
attack by 40) Chinese was repulsed on July 
9. Charbln Is In a critical state, being cut 
off from the weal, south and north.

Russia Sent Troops.
Russian troops have been sent from dif

ferent points to protect the railway. The 
Chinese, however, are still working on the 
eastern section of the line, which gives

are re
in the

the latter

and which acted as 
shelf for the

secretary of 
of customs ad 

Interim, in succession to Sir Robert Hart.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King WTHE STORY OF TIEN TSINI Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Light to moderate winds, mostly 
easterly and southerly ; Sne and 
warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Light to moderate winds; fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Westerly 
winds; fine and moderately warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fine and warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
weather becoming showery.

Manitoba—Fair and cool.

The Chocolate of the future. Try lt 
Watson’s froeh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
Bo bars. 246

Seven Thousand Allies Attacked the 
Native City—Hot Time for 

Pekin Legations.
Tien Tsln, Friday, July 18, 7 a.m, via 

Che Foo, July 16, and Shanghai, July'w.— 
The battle which was begun with the at
tack by 7000 of the allied force» upon the 
walls of the native city at 2 o'clock this

High Style—Fine Reality—20 Off.
That’s the straw bat new» to e nutshell 

that Kalrweather's (84 Yongv) have to give 
this morning. Exclusive styles, finest Eng
lish and American, and a 20 per cent, dis
count off any one you may choose from 
the whole stock.

What water do we know 1» bottled at 
its spring? Radnor mill

Be Cerefnl
what you drink this hot weather. Do not 
trust to waters bottled In a crowded city. 
Drink Radnor, bottled at the spring, far 
from all contamination and perfectly pure; 
even «if you have to pay more for It your 
health la worth tbe difference to price 
between Radnor and cheaper water».

What He Like» Beet.
Ask the average smoker, and he will tell

you that for solid comfort he prefers ,i 
pipe. The greet drawback to moat tobaccos 
is they nearly all smoke hot "Cluhb'a Doi 
lar Mixture" Is different from most tobac
cos; It smoke* cool end will positively not 
burn the tongue. 1-lb. tin, $1; ft-ib. tin, 
60c; 14-lb. package, 28c. Suppose 
vest 10c to a sample package, 
value. At A. Clubb A Sons',
King west.

Fetherstonhaugh dc Co.. Patent Soil» 
tore and expert», Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.NO TRUST IN CHINESE NEWS.

Monuments,
Finest work and treat désigna at lowest 

Price». The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 ami 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Y^gestreet car route).

Have 
Water 
Yes 11

London Takes It for Granted That 
the European» nt Pekin Are 

Deed—Russia’» Position,
London, July 18.—If the new» of a 

Chinese Invasion of Siberia prove true lt 
will, of course, Immensely complicate tbe 
situation from tbe International polat of 
view. As stated In a St. Petersburg de
spatch of July 13, the Chinese had al
ready peremptorily ordered all Russians 
to quit Manchuria, but no one Imagined 
they would be audacious enough to break 
out of their own country and attack Rus
sian territory. Such ,an attack. If It has 
been made, of course' constitutes In Itself 
a declaration of war, rendering formal 
notification needless.

Gives Russia n Chance.
A separate attack by the Chinese on 

Russia means giving Russia, according to 
the views expressed In Europe, addition
al excuse for an Isolated defeeut on Pekin, 
and an additional claim to assert greater 
Influence than the other powers and ob 
tain greater compensation when the day of 
settlement arrives. Hence extreme un
easiness has been created to the chan- 
eellorles by this latest development.

Sheng Withholding Information.
As to the latest Chinese assurance» of 

the safety of the European legations at 
Pekin, they are not credited here. On tbe 
contrary, It Is believed these assurances 
have been dictated by a desire to save

TUAN HAS MOBILIZED 950,000
MEN, DIVIDED INTO CORPS

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards. A. Hart-Smith.

yon in- 
It’s great 

49 and «7
The Oak Hall boy»’ wash suite at $1, 

$1.25 and $1.50 are wonderfully good vaine. 
They are wash suite that will wash.

Where I» Radnor bottled?? At the 
spring in the Laurentiun Mountain» 1111

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

i
Light Hate for Hot Heads.

Can’t wear a straw. Next best thing is 
a feather-weight pearl soft hat. Bound to 
have the correct style If you choose one 
at Falrwoather’s, 84 Yonge, and the qual
ity’» guaranteed always. $2 to $4.

iT&ttMn£. iZL/g&fCanadian Scores at Bleley.
London, July «—The Canadian scores In 

the St. George’s competition, first range, 
ere the following:

Morse, Morris and Langstroth 34 each; 
Corrigea, Lieut. Smith, Crooks, Mnnro, Mil 
Ilgsn and Carrot hers 32 each.

This Great Military Movement Is On Account of the Appearance 
of Japanese Troops in China - Foreigners 

Fleeing to Shanghai.

BIRTHS.
WALLACE—On the 12th Inst., the wife of 

Dr. Wallace of a son.
Jnly IS.

Kr. Wilhelm II...Gibraltar .... New York
Lahn................... Southampton . .New York
St rat ha von......... Halifax ........... Liverpool
Cnrishrook..........Manchester .Pugwash.N.S.
Orcadian...!......London ............. Montreal
Numldlnn............Liverpool ........... Montreal
Buckminster.......Hllloth..........st. John.N.it.
Torr Head...........Belfast .............. Montreal
New York............Southampton ..New York
Anchorin............. Glasgow .,
Oceanic............... Liverpool..,
Phoenician..........Cherbourg
Hanover.............. Baltimore
Kins..................... New . York.

At From
" When suffering from toothache try 

Gibbons’ ToothacheJOum." Price 10c. 243

Comfortable Feet in Hot Weather
MARRIAGES.

McKAY-PASSMORE^On July 17, 11100 nt 
Knox Church, Robert McKay, Jr,, ’ to 
Blanch Ellen Passmore.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Step around the comer and see the line 

of Copy Presses which we ere selling at 
15 each. Grand A Toy, Limited. Stationer» 
and Printers,Wellington and Jordan-street* Toronto.

St. Petersburg, July 18.—A despatch from 
Che Foo says:’ 
ed 950,000 men and divided them Into dif
ferent corps. The northern corps has been 
ordered to expel foreigners from Amur. 
The Pekin army, divided Into four corps, 
*ns the first to operate ngallist Mukden 
and occupy tbe roads between Pekin and 
Shan Pal Kuan; the second to 
at Tien Tsln and the third at Pekin, from 
Whence a column numbering 40,000 will be 
•eot to Wcl Hal Wei and Tsln Tan, while 
the fourth corps will concentrate at Nankin.

There are now 23,0)0 Japanese troops lu 
China.

The Chinese fleet Is concentrating In

China Sea, and hostilities are expected.
A despatch from Nankin announces that 

Prince Tuan ha» ordered these great mili
tary movements, owing to the

by using Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-

Prlnce Tuan has mobllls-
street. DEATHS.

DIX—At her late residence, Scarboro, on 
Tuesday, July 17, Ann Ley, beloved wife 
of John Dix, to her 61st year.

Ki.neral on Thursday, July 19, at 1 p.m. 
to Christie’s Cemetery.

RICHEY'—Frank Richey, eldest son of 
Louis Illcbey, build

appearance
of the Japanese In China. The Viceroy of 
Nankin has Informed the foreign 
there that he cannot be

Pember's Bathe closed for repair» 
Open Thursday. New York 

New York 
New York 
.. Bremen 
... Genoa

Wanted.
Contents ot a small, well-furnished nouse. 

Box 89, World Office.
consuls

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.answerable for 
events to Chao Bin, Nlngpo and Cbu Chan. 
The foreigners are fleeing to Shanghai. 
Their position Is alarming. Sixteen foreign, 
ers have arrived at Nankin from Nlngpo, 
«here tbe houses of foreigners have been 
burned and missionaries horribly maltreat
ed. The rebellion has taken hold of south
ern China. The foreigners at Cbu Chan

When Yon Go Away.
All that you expect to flavor aroma and 

general smokeablenesa of the 10-cent cigar 
you will find In the flve cent Oxford, which 
G. W. Muller sells. They sre far su 
to the average country 
summer tourist hotel projects on a patient 
community 
vanae

Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 240 er at summer c« 
tage, Lorne Park, on Tuesday, Jnly 17.

1 Funeral Friday. 20th Inst., at 3 p.m., 
" from family residence. 064 Queen-street 

west, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation. 

THEOBALD—On Thursday, at her late re
sidence. 282 Farler-avenue, Wednesday 
morning, July «, Jane Child, beloved 
wife of Joseph Theobald, to her 41st year.

Funeral Thursday, July 19, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
London papers please copy.

Sailed.
Highlander......... St. Vincent

O.V...........
-Shields 

..Shields 
-Shields ... 
-Liverpool
-Swansea .

Front Forconcentrate To-Day's Program.
Caledonian Society, annual excursion to 

Queenston and Niagara Falls.
Technical School Board meets at 8 p.m.
Band concert. Royal Greeadlera, In Horti

cultural Gardens, 8 to 10 p.m.
Sunday School Association Executive 

Committee meets at 4 p.m.
Dnfferln Old Boya meet In Temple Build- 

tog, at 8 p.m.

Sydney, c.B. 
Montreal 

.. Quebec 
Montreal 

• • Qnebee 
Tilt Cora

• are tot superior 
tiger, which the Allandale.......

Greta Holme.
tools..............
Mont fort.......
Alaska...........

...... Take s box of Muller’s Ha-
with you when yon go.

and In Chan have been attacked an£ arc 
me fleeing panic-atrlckes. iContinued on Peg# %
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LIMITED My 18th.
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Conundrum
to have on hand for brief 
sorts of summer occasions 
and keep pace with the

fe have all the necessary 
md our prices always give 
lue you can find.
Irted All-Wool Tweed Suite, dork 

nd bronze, in nest checks, lined 
roer'a satin end cut in single- 
lie style, sizes 36-44,

!

8.50
nze All-Wool Canadian Tweed '! 
pacque coat with patch pockets, 11 
knickers with (trap and ( 1

L sizes 33-40, special.. 5»00 jj

ported English Flannel Suite, 11 
pit blue stripe, coat made with ! ! 
pearl buttons and sewa 1 [
36-43, special5-^0 \ 1

k Linen Crash Suita, unlinod 
ams, warranted to wash well* 
and serviceable, sizes

.........  3.00

the Boys.
Suits, tunic made with patch 
cut in the English »
........................................ ^*5^ 1 ■

Washing Suits, unlined, with '' 
f pattern, sizes 22-32, j j

•• ,e75 <:

s for 25c.
Coming for?
idried Shirts, open back, 
acings, 4 ply bosom and J 
liar price 35c and 
clear

'* Pin* Imported Balbriggan shirts 11 
d Drawers, sizes 34 to 42, 68c each 1

............................ .1.25 :
s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and |i 

•were, light anmmcr weight, natnr- i1 
or Wne grey shade, fine beige 

mmings. pearl buttons, aises X4 to 
per garment

i !

.25

1.00 IS

Down.
g, fishing, or a formal v 

these varieties at much -1 
iy. Read the news and *

(i

?..
a

jevs. m»v

>1

V

4
4!

.
)!t

or Water fioft Hatn» mtefl for 11 
aping, boating 6r lounging, in fine < > 
litj red felt, also royai blue, in < 
•Her shape, Thursday .... | \

ks for I2,C j;
ire it is : Owing to a !» 
n’s Half Hose, at a very i 
vhat would ordinarily be J 
lay. Do you need any? I»

alf Hose, very fine quality, ' 
louble sole, heel and toe, if ]|- 
would be 25c, Thure- , i !

.......... *I 2 j | j>

rug Sundries
t Half Usual Cost.
3u*ll find them very help- !' 
uying chances.
i. Moth Balls, regular per lb. Be, 1 
«toy.........
irlne Moth Proof Sheets, regular 
Thursday .................................... ([

'• Epsom Salts, regular Be, Tburs- I,
......................  ......................... ÏV4C ji
ices Concentrated Floral Perfume, 
lore, regular, per os., 25c, Thurs- 4

....... lWhC 4
xc« Wool Toilet Soap, regular 13c, V 
,dn’r........................................ .7)kc J

!
4

............ Z*C

rden Helps at | 
argain Cost. \
iu will be able to use 4 

1 for three months near- > 
pottering around your { 

and flower beds. We 4 
to clear them all out 4 

I hursday, that’s why # 
re so greatly marke’d (

If you aren’t pro- # 
with any of these re- 4 . ■ 

es you’ll enjoy buying \
:h low down prices. J
i Hose, best 8-ply, every foot #

C(l. 4
Gem Brand, Vi Inch., rcg. 7c 4 
hursday, per foot .... c >..........5 4
Slmpsmi Hose, 14 inch,

- foot, Thursday, foot.......
Simpson limp, % inch, 

lc fool, Thursday, foot..
’oultry Netting, bc»t galvanized ^

...7*4 

.8 *4

>I» of 4.K Inch mid (10 Inch, to- 
■o :ind 10c yard, Tlinrs- C \
•ird .................. ..........0 4
» Garden Set», spade, hoe and t « 
rhursdaj, sett of 3 g J |

*4Trowel», weedere. Strawberry 
«ne., Thursday ................ -5 *4

fr!OH !
4

COMPANY,
LIMITED
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Big Stock
Which must be brought 
proportions m speedily aJ 

To do this we have apd
of

Small P
and we make from 
Tweeds

Suits at Ç.75 « 
Worsted Trousers a

The fit will be perfeq 
thoroughly good.

CRAWFORD
TAILORS 

Two ( 167 Yob 
Stores } 441 Que

$

Bombshell and Native 
for Babylon St 

Brighton Bei

MR. BROWN BEAT AD'

Geraldine Won the HI 
and Manufacture 

at Detroi

New York, July IS.—At 
to-day a aeneatlonal dead I 
Ion Stakes and an accident 
which, fortunately, did not 
made the big crowd almoi 
comforting weather. A fl 
faced the starter in the stxi 
bad hardly gone a furloi 
Keed, with Maher 
Mackay riding, fell In" a cl 
struggling hoofs. The Held 
li?g both boys Ivlne mn ttnck The starter» wïg, 
^ and brought them back 
Both were oadly shaken u 
arm was sprained and bU 1, 
«fid cut, But neither was 
Songster won the race en« 
ît“ k I?"etlT* a»l«hed so close 
Babylon Stakes that the Ji 
•SJJBfU them, altho fret, 
jg** *».“ ff«tlve bad w 
head. This event was the 
da«.M * /■*•«*• Summaries :

*lr*t 1 mile—Alslki
i* teB, 1; Long Isle, 105 (1
MiJ?arir^Mï<ioun’ 1*8 (Mit, 
lime 1.40 4-5. stamp, B,
Up, Armor, Lucky Bird, Mn 
George Simons also ran.

race, 11-16 miles- 
110 (Van Kuren), even, 1; 
(Bpencer), 7 to 2, Ï; McLe,

8 to 5! 3- Time 
.third race, selling, 5 furl
106 (Maher), 11 to 5 T ch,7 A* Tha Kept 
Ki.1?.,™ 8' JPme 1-00 4-0. 
llsherman. Hayseed, Dame
tiaT<>n-A0‘* ^ae Tramp also

MaWnv'Sn,^^

M>\Md

to 5, 8. Time 1.51 1-6. F 
Blue Away alio ran.
-,£l*t** ™ce, selling, 5 furl
107 (Wedderstrand), 8 to 1

; no (Shaw), 6 to i 2; Jud 
5 l,lveeDal>- 4 to !. »■ Time 

Tina, Terrorist, byea, lm 
Simmon», Ben Haded, Aurco 
bach, Young Dixon,
Barry Heed and Velv

To-Day’a Racing P
Bel-Air entries: First rac 

lug—Captive 115, Balnea 
Althea 102, Poortands 101, . 
Maratana II. 98, Jessie Jarbo 

Second race, 2-year-olds, 
Lady Edith 106, Ban Luis 1 
ltelucent 100, Lizzie A. 10 
100^ Donna Seay 100, Mis,

piaa"bie 1

up» ai

(

Shift] 
et aUo

107

?

firi-SBa
race, \ mile, aelllng

SttïBÆ
pufficld 97, Bullseye 94, Z 
rordham 88.
r ?'?*£; f,ace’ ateeplechaae, 
îaf ,f,ellow 144, Looram 1 
1*1* Glover Vendlc 130 t»e Dunlap 144. Angus* 136/

5!,ih «“tries: ,
“ “J!^r«e“i2.ne-Autoin'

Second race, % mlle-Agn 
f?5? Dtrllng, Quite Rl£ht 
Lndy Padden, Annu, Saian 
Candle 106, Fleche d'Or lv 

Third race, mile, selltog-J W. T»»t Haste 106, Toulnet 
Co rbimcle 108. Decimal f 
Rooster Boy 107, Peaceful 1

Fourth race, Atlantic sti 
Prince Pepper, Tom Kenny

1

Lord Baltimore 100, Wooste 
Sixth race, telling, %

108. Cheval d'Or 108, M
mil.

IP,.. . idnlg
Queen Louise 106, Ledsvllte 
tepher 111, Midsummer 107. 
b*. Touraine 105, Gibraltar 

Albonlta 92, Cbeeseetrn 
icon 106, Prestidigitator 97,
58, Matchlm 106.

».

Prejudice. 
Smokers who are under 

that they cannot get a go. 
«enta should try 
T A Thompson,

our famot 
Tobaccon

SendforSom
There is always 
mand for a first 
for it 
it is with

a

recommem

Shamroc
, 6 delightful, healt

that makes its < 
Order from

c. TAYLOR,
205 Partial

This store is stocked 
Dest a'es, wines and lj 
«•e delivered in a coverec 

of the citv. Telepl
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OOOOOOOOOOOO«or. Ctowi Daily, Including
Saturday», old o’Olock. AREA OF REBELLION IN 1 

CHINA IS NOW SAID 
TO BE EXTENDING

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TO LET. ___________help wanted.
rri bip to England" wîthcaï
-L Free return; stamp for reply plhg agency, 84 Victoria. 81,1HAMILTON NEWSI

Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com

pany or Monetary Institution,
w
VTT ANtED - FIB8T-CLA88 
etnbb«,*I49<*kîng‘wez’ ,B“1 t““«f

Continued From Page 1,

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

enterprise or badness, ether than that car
ried on by the Hoepfner Refining Company, 
and particularly restraining the defendant 
from entering Into the employment of the 
Nickel Copper Company, In violation of an 
alleged agreement entered Into by the de
fendant- with the plaintiff and the Hoepfner 
Refining Company on March 9, luuu.

The writ against Superintendent Fraach 
la similar to that which Defendant Koeh
ler has received, except that the date of 
the alleged agreement Is Feb. 14, 1900.

The "company" la taking s hand In the 
preliminary proceeding», and to-day laaaed 
a writ. In which Dr. Hoepfner la the do 
fendant. Gtbeon & Co, leaned a writ on be
half of the company against the doctor, 
asking the court to act aside the agreements 
entered Into between that company and Dr. ed to-day and the arrival of Indian troops, 
Hoepfner, and for an order cancelling the wJI* enable the allies to reinforce Shanghai, 
doctor'» stock. He holds *200,000 of 
mon stock. The doctor will leave for Mont
real to-morrow on business.

The Waterford Case.
At the afternoon session of the Hamilton 

Presbytery resolutions from the Geseral 
Assembly regarding the old claim of Mrs.
Webber against the church at Waterford 
were considered and finally referred to a 
committee consisting of Bev. Dr. Lalng,
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, A. I. McKenzie snd 
George Butberford. The claim Is for money 
advanced on a mortgage on n church. When 
the congregation disbanded the church was 
sold and the proceeds fell far short of the 
amount of the loan. The matter wa« the 
subject of much discussion at the General 
Assembly sessions here last year, and at 
Halifax this summer.

A Domestic Remanded.
This morning Magistrate Jelfs remanded 

Mr«. Cora Wood, a domestic at the Amerl- 
Hotel, to Jail till Friday 

tlon as to her sanity. It la alleged she 
threatened to commit suicide because a 
guest, a young typewriter expert, spurned 
the love she showed for him.

Late Mr. Robinson’s Funeral,
The funeral of the late John Hoblnson 

took place this afternoon. The pall-bear
er» were sons and grandsons, as follows:
W- W. Boblnson, Bev. O. 8. Boblneon, Al
leghany, N.Y.; E. H. Robinson, J. 8. Bob
lnson, Toronto; W. Herbert Boblnson, Byra- 
cuae; George L. Boblnson.

The religions service waa conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Dewart of Toronto, brother-in- 
law of W. W. Boblnson, and a pastor of 
the deceased over 40 years ago.

Gettla* Tar at Home.
To-day the Board of Works Department 

secured 25 barrels of tar from the Hamil
ton Gas Company for use on the street par. 
lng work. All the street gangs have enough 
tar to last them to-day only. Patterson 
Bros, have two tank'cars of tar ready to 
ship here from Toronto to-morrow, It is 
reported.

the native city of Tien T*ln. The Asso
ciated Press correspondent at Shanghai 
wires, under date of July 16, that there 
Is hardly a doubt that Sheng, the Chinese 
Administrator of Telegraphs, Is with
holding Information In’bis possession.

Massacre Mas Taken Place.
The news of the massacre, as already 

cabled to the United States, may be taken 
as correct. The despatch adds that there 
la evidence that the Woo Sung forte (at 
the mouth of the Woo Bang River and ten 
miles north of Shanghai) are bel-ig 
ki lengthened and supplied with large quan
tities of ammunition. It Is hoped In Lon- . 
don that the landing of 22,000 Japanese 
troops, which it la expected will be effort-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
p HANCE FOB ELDERLY MEn'TS 
1 < women—Life Insurance for aces 
71. British company; part of snnuaflL! 
mlum may remain unpaid until |nsJ2 
dies. p. B. Owens, 83 Richmond»?,!! 
west, Toronto,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The Wife of James Canary is Said to 
Have Been Fatally Beaten 

by Her Husband.

Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yooge and Colborne- 
streete, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
salt tenant Apply t#

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

\

Doyle, 178 Ssckvllle-street, Toronto.88 *

vrr ANTED TO BUY-AN INTBkS . . *?d 01,0 bol<l position ht maïS
taring business». Apply Box in H Office, Hamilton. 8 * w<*

V
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jKâ;:a
Must Bear Signature of

GROCERS’ EXCURSION A MONSTER.•'W'-v-i

ARTICLES FOR SALE,| Coboars Man Badly Beaten — Dr, 
Hoepfner Still on the Warpath 

—General

•\TE8I FUN AT MUNSON'S AOAIlT 
X Yonge-atreet, Saturday—Dewar ** 

none, 16c each. ey
See Fac-Slmlk Wrapper Below.CQJ11-

Legntlons Were la Bad Shape.
Chicago, July 18.—A despatch to The 

Record from Che Foo, July 16 (vie Shang
hai, July 18), saya:

"A communication

News. ▼spy email 
*0 take aohas yotlr boy to wear dur

ing vacation 1 No need for you to 
worry or fuss over it. We’ve done 
all that and prepared a line of boye’ 
suite at prioes that will make you 
distrust the quality—but the qual
ity is all there—we have all kinds 
excepting the poor kinds.

Our Boys’ Wash Suit» 
for ages 4 to iO at 1.00,
1.25 and 1.50 
derful value.
Serge Sailors 1.50 to

Three-Piece Tweeds for 
the big boys 3.5O to 
0.50.

Hs mil ton, July 18.—(Special.)—A woman 
died at the General Hospital to-night un
der circumstances which demand a Crown 
Inquiry. Her name Is Mrs. James Canary 
of 214 Booth Ferguson-avenue, and sue 
waa taken to the Institution on Monday 
etenlng, suffering Irons 
beating, which, she repb 
officers who removed her, was given her 
by her husband, who Is • driller by trade. 
He is » hard drinker, and has been in 
trouble frequently. Mrs. Canary is said 
to have means of her own.
»t the hospital report that Mrs. Canary was 
alao suffering from Bright's disease when 
•lie was admitted to the Institution.

"Foil and Broke Her Le*.
Mr». Fanny Winston, an inmate of the 

House of Kefuge, fell to-night and broke 
ber leg. She was taken to the General Hos
pital to the ambulance.

A Monster Excursion.
Nesrly 4000 cttlsens took to the grocers' 

annual excursion to Niagara Fall* and But- 
faio to-day, and from all accounts It was 
tho most enjoyable outing to the history or 
the association. Five trains of 15' cars each 
n*Ic requl”(1 <0 carry the excursionists, 
snd even then many were unable to 
*at!'. .J10? °f Ole holiday-seekers went to 
fnlo ^trlp*’ bUt 001 1 ,ew toak to the But-

On arriving at Queen Victoria Park the 
grocer* supplied their guests with an a bun- 
aance of tea and milk, and excellent ar
rangements were made for the entertain- 
Sknt,^,urlnir tbe •Kernoon and evening, 
in* -Thirteenth Baud accompanied the ex
cursion, and gave two concert* one in the 
afternoon and another In the evening. A 
program of games and sports was run on 
durang the afternoon by tho grocers' clerks. 
The excursionists returned home late to
night, tired but well pleased with the day* 
outing. The T., H. & B. Railway handled 
tne crowd* admirably, and not an accident 
wa* reported.

Coboars Man Badly Beaten.
Leo Bowlen of Cobonrg, who came here 

to work on the G.T.R., wa* seriously as
saulted by four men on North Queen-street 
this evening early. He waa kicked about 
the head and cheat and Injured internally. 
He was taken to the General Hospital.

Hoepfner Still on the Warpath.
Dr. Carl Hoepfner, I» still on the war

path, and to-day his counsel issued two 
more writs, one against William Koehler 
and one against Hans. A Fraach of the 
Hoepfner Refining Co. -

The writ against Mr. Koehler Is for dam
ages, and for an Injunction restraining tne 
defendant from participating, by labor or 
personal attention, to any manufacturing

NŒWffinfiîS
Hand pumps, 8c.

AT ORGAN A WRIGHT TIRES tti 
XTj Pair good tires, *L70 each. « 
Inner tabes, 40c each, Saturday. *

T» ELLS 6c EACH—PUSH BELLS » 
JL> 4-Inch tricycle gong, 56c. Foot im. 
15c each, Saturday. voe
0 TCLOMpTERsi 25c—COIL SpJJ

STICKS CHAIN LUBRICANT*! 
Used to be five cent» each, s’ „ 

or five cent».

waa received to-day 
by the Japanese consul from the Japanese 
Minister at Pekin, dated June 29. It 
raid that all the Ministers were to the 
British legation, short of food, hard 
pressed and unable to hold out many 
days,”

FOR REAOACIE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RILIOUSNEiS. 
FOR TORFIR LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

’ CURB .ICK HEADACHE, e

CARTERS

the effects of a
This is significant, for it is the latest 

despatch from Pekin, aside from those 
thru Chinese sources, since Sir Robert 
Hart's message of June 29, when he said 
the guns were trained on the legation,

rted to tne police
I

g■re won-
U. S. Casualties at Tien Tela. 

Washington, July 18,-The War Depart
ment to-day bulletined It* first official re
tort of tbe results of the battle at Tien

Tbe doctors
HAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIB-V, 

Kj and mushroom, 10c. Trouser « 
cent pair. Steel toe clips, fine, 8c ,

( O. WORTH RUBBER FOB 5c 
\ / unday—Bicycle hose garters lot 
turday. Pedals^ 50c pair. *

'N’EW ^SPL»' barrel HUBsT . 
X>i each-OU lamps, 35c each. si. 
show window, 188 Yonge-atreet. Nutnei 
article» not mentioned.

ri-1 BEAT. MARK DOWN IN RICYCL.
7‘ew Friday night. See them! 

marked in plain figures. Don’t miss t 
as Munson, 183 Yonge-atreet, offers I 
gains only on Sstnrday. 1

f'J OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. Î 
vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no sme 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS.r can for examina- Tala.
The caaualtles In attack on Tien Tato 

July 18: Killed—Col. E. H. LI scum and 
17 enlisted men. 
and 72 men. Missing—Two enlisted men.

Wounded—Five officers

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
More Japanese at Taka.

London, July 18.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai to-day says the disembark
ation of 15,090 Japanese troops 1» pro
ceeding at Taku.

115 King-Street Bast and
116 Tonga Street, Toronto,

TOOK TOO BIG A BITE. Killed at Tien Tala.
Mr. J. A. T. Lloyd, one of the masters 

of Upper Canada College, received a cable
gram yesterday announcing that his 
brother, Lieut. Hy. T. Lloyd of the Brit
ish cruiser Aurora, was killed to the fight
ing around Tien Tetn. The lieutenant 
was 28 years of age, and was commis
sioned in 1891. The cablegram gave no 
details.

Isecure
V lattes Thinks the Parla Expo Bl

uest Promoters Bit Off 
Than They Could Chew. Inder tbe auspices of Lt.-CoL Peters,! 

I.D.C.. D.O,C., and the commanding! 
(Beers of the Toronto Garrison, fori 
he Regimental Funds.

More

To put It plainly, J, W. Blrdsali, a pro
minent leather merchant of Sydney, Au
stralia, who has Just arrived here after a 
business trip to London, Parla, New fork 
and other cities, thinks that the Parisians 
have blue? off more than they can chew to 
their handling of the great World’s Fair. 
Several of the buildings are not yet com
pleted, and many exhibit* are still unpaok- 
cd. . What there la to see, however, la 
well worth seeing. Mr. Bird sat! Is staying 
at the Palmer House. He found the tem
perature to New Yorh too fierce Tor com
fort, but thinks the Canadian climate su
perb. Trade In hie line with London, Eng. 
for the past twelve months has been re
markably good.

T I
F5B8QFA1*.

Ç°iSSSœ,$$S;,t2itada; special attention “
Hagarty, Prop.

Russia Will Go It Alone.
Berlin, July 18.—The Berliner Tageblatt’s 

correspondent at St. Petersburg declares 
that It cannot be doubted that Busala Is 
preparing for a separate campaign against 
Pekin, via the north, by land. He add» 
that Rnsala does not believe the allied cam
paign from Tien Tain will be successful 
or In time.

FIFTEEN 500 MEN IN 
UNIFORM.BANDS.Minor Matters.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Stock Yards Company It was decided to 
declare a dividend of 5 per cent, for the 
half year ending July 1.

J. Grant Henderson, the special commis* 
sloner of the Pan-American, left for Mani
toba and British Columbia to-day to inter
est the Provincial Governments In the Ex
position.

Charles Lapptn, Toronto, was committed 
for trial to-day on a charge of stealing a 
bicycle from Webber Bessey last Septem
ber.

John Moodie, jr., has declined the 
colonelcy of the proposed Highland regi
ment, stating that business would prevent 
him from giving the time required. Regin
ald Kennedy’s name is being mentioned in 
connection with the office.

Peterson pipes, 85c and |1 each, at 
Altoe Bollard's, 4 King St. West, Hamtl-

to grip men.

Chorus of Two Hundred Trained Voices to 
Patriotic Airs SHAFTING. ART.

HanlaiTs Point, T W. L. FORSTER — PORT 
west, Toronto?" B°0m6: 24 K,n«"LI Hun* Chan* at Hon* Kon*.

Brussels^ July 18.—The Belgian consul at 
Hong Kong telegraphs that LI Hung Chang 
passed thru that dtjr to-day on his way 
to the north. Before his departure the 
viceroy bad a long interview with tne Gov- 
eroor of Hong Kong.

The secretary of tbe legation at Shanghai 
telegraph# to-day that according to Chinese 
Information the foreigner» In Pekin have 
taken refuge to the palace of Prince Cfiing.

FIREWORKS*™* *lla,tratlTC dl»Pl»y of 
Special extra attraction absolutely new 4tr» „„ ,

to Canada. Illuminated night Turnïi Strèl 8?afti?g-

OUR OWN TURNING, 
la all sixes up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

MONEY TO LOAN.stock of Lathe
THEENDEAYORERS IN LONDON. BALLOON oney^loaned salaried

uumes, without seeml*y. * Special to 
ment». Toi man, Room 89, Freehold I

Fifty Thousand Persons at the 
Meeting.—Welcome by the 

Anglican Bishop
London, July 18.—Fully 50,000 persons at

tended to-day's meetings of the World's 
Convention of the Young People's Society 
of Christian Endeavor, tbe special feature 
of the program being the delivery of mess
ages from the churches. Bev. Hugh Price 
Hughes, president of the Wesleyan' Con
ference, said he conveyed from 8.000,0)0 
Methodists of Great Britain the deal re to 
form an alliance with every true soldier of 
Christ.

Right Rev. Mnndell Creighton, Bishop of 
London, extended to the Christian 
vor Society the heartiest welcome of bis 
diocese, and assurances of the sympathy 
with this work of the large body of Chris
tians be represented.

Dr. Parker of the City Temple urged Am
erican Christian Endcavorers to nominate 
Rev. Francis E. Clark and Rev. Charles M. 
Sheldon for the highest offices to the Unit
ed States, as Christian men should be at 
the head of things.

with parachute drop to fireworks by Pro
fessor E. R. Hutchison, the world-renowned 
aeronaut.

Sale of seats begins at Nordbelmer»' on 
Saturday morning, Reserved seats, 50 cents. 
Grand stand, 25 cents. Boxes (6 seats), |5. SHAFTING, HANGERS

* AND PULLEYS
FOR SALE.

Germany Shuts China Off.
Berlin, July 18.—It Is semi officially an

nounced that Baron Von Bnelow, the im
perial Minister of Foreign Affairs, has 
notified the Chinese legation here that 
until farther notice It cannot be allowed 
to send telegrams to cipher or secret lan
guage and that telegrams In plain lan
guage must be aubmlted for approval.

Boxers Moving on Corea.
Washington, July 18.—United State» Min

ister Allen at Seoul, Corea, telegraphs in
state Department, that Boxers and Chinese 
are In force wlthlri a few miles of the 
Corean frontier. The natives of Ping Yang, 
the most northern province of Corea, are 
much alarmed and are fleeing. The forelg i. 
era remain In safety. The Government Is 
very rinxlous.

/"'t HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO 
vv size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
modlous cottage: early possession: 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

free hanlws point. FREE Erected In Banning Order.

Refined 
Hi HH Amusing

at 8 p.m. Entertainment atESO

THE RUBY SISTERS, In acrobatic rnd 
graceful contortion dancing; A. Percy Ful
lerton, the exjpert magician and card mani
pulator; At Valding, on the flying t repose; 
Horace Somerset, the well-known tenor; 
Miss Agnes Earle, the Irish comedienne, 
and the Anderson Orchestra.

EveningsMatinees PHONE 3080.

ALLEGED^ HOTEL THIEF.
Edward Redpath Caught at the St.
Charles Hotel and Taken to Head

quarters After a Struggle.
The precanAfaitk 'taken by the police a 

few days age to stop sneak thieving In tne 
down town hotels led to another arrest 
yesterday. The prisoner Is Edward Red- 
path, son of Edward Redpath, caretaker of 
the chemical laboratory of the University, 
who lives at 6 University-crescent, lie 
waa caught while prowling about upstairs 
to the St. Charles Hotel by Alex. Gibb», 
proprietor, and was held until Constab.e 
Bedford qyrlved. On. tbe way to the sta
tion the young man fought desperately, but 
the policeman was too much for him.

Tell-Tale Evidence,
In his pockets were found two gold pins, 

which, along with a purse and *5, had been 
stolen from Proctor’s Hotel, corner of King 
and Sumach-street», a few days ago.

Redpath is said to have been s»cu about 
the St. Charles Hotel on another occasion, 
when Mr. Gibbs’ gold watch, valued at 
$500, was stolen. The prisoner Is also at. 
loged to have entered the old Armory 
at the foot of West Market and stolen $2 
In money.

LABOR DAY PARADE. Dodge Manf’g Co. hotels.

TJ' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH

rSPSss
There Will Be No Military Baade la 

the Procession—The Com
mittees la Charge.

The three military brass bands will this 
year occupy no place In tbe big parade 
on Labor Day. Unionist» bare decided to 
engage only union men to iupply the music 
for the marchers; that Is, they will first 
hire union musicians, and after they have 
all been engaged, will probably get tne file 
and drum bands and some of the bands 
from the rural districts. The Labor Day 
Demonstration Committee met last night 
In Richmond Hall, with 82 delegates to at
tendance. representing 45 union

OP TORONTO, LIMITED ,

</ TORONTO.
Kntiea-

248
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONtf

rate. *1.60 to «2 60 per day. j« 
ntra*7’ Pr°P"’ *te 01 *“* New Royal

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
SYRACUSE

vs. TORONTO

❖ < »

I Billiard!: 
Table

HE SHOULD TAKE PHYSIC. ft ..THE..
< ►DEAD IN THE FURNACE ROOM Albert Werner, an Employe of Zock 

A Co., Swallowed a «1*0 Dia
mond After His Joke.

< ►
Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.------  organlza-

much business o^'T/ceT^unC 

man was transacted. A communication was 
read from the Industrial 
soclation, stating that 
been arrived

< ► i > Vancouver, B.O.
■M«2.50 1

per day.

William Bark of Fergus Passed 
Away While at Work la 

Black’s Mill.
Fergus, Ont., July 18.—About 8 o'cldèk 

this afternoon Mr. William Burk of this 
place was found to the furnace room of 
Black's saw mill to an unconscious condi
tion, expiring a few minutes later without 
rallying. For some years he had been a 
sufferer from heart disease and Just before 
going to the furnace room had been lifting

Going
downstairs he was evidently about to fire 
up and had the shovel to his hand for that 
purpose, when he fell on his face, In which 
position he was found by one of the work
men, who called bis father-in-law, Mr. 
Black, and together they carried out the 
unfortunate man. _ A doctor was summon
ed, but to no purpose. Deceased was about 
23 years of age and leaves a widow and 
two children to mourn bis loss.

i ► i ►
< >TOURIST CO Rates :Albert Werner, an apprentice In J. J. 

Zock A Co.'s Jewelry establishment, 34 
West Adelalde-street, Is going around with 
y diamond to his stomach, which he swal
lowed yesterday morning. Hi» duties In 
the Jewelry factory consist chiefly of wall 
lng upon setters and carrying to ihein me 
diamonds and gold which are placed In 
rings. It was while he was thus employed 
that he swallowed the diamond va-ned at 
*120. Picking up the Jewel and no,ding it 
near his mouth to bis hand ne remarked to 
tic setter:

"What would happen If I ewal'uwod It»" 
No sooner had the words fell from his dps 
thnn another workman ran up behind him 
and with his

Manufacturers 4
I $. MAY G CO * 

Toronto.

LIMITED

Excursions.
SATURDAY NIGHT

ROCHESTER
$2.00

Exhibition As- 
a settlement had 

. ■*> and that the demonstra
tion will be held at the Exhibition 
on Monday, Sept. 8. According to the 
agreement, the association will sell 20,000 
admission ticket» to the committee at 2uc 

T*° ** !U*P“*ed of by the latter at 
^ tbe 20,000 are disposed of, on or 

before Friday, Sept. 1, the association will 
sell an additional 10,000 tickets at the same 
rate. The labor tickets must not be sold 
on King-street west of the subway, 
Dufferto-street south of Queen-street sub- 
way. There will be no "deadheads " Issued, 
me agreement wa» accepted. The dele
gate from the Musical Protective Associa
tion stated that there were 176 available 
musician» ln the association, who could 
give their services on Labor Day. it was 
unanimously decided to engage these men 
before hiring others. It was also decided 
to have representatives of the various un
ion* meet to Richmond Hall

SUMMER RESORTS.grounds
e < »

LONG BRANCH HO♦
< ►Hotel < >246 <> And Summer Resort i

GRAND PUBLIC HOI
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday:

H. A. BURROWS, Pr

A Great Graft.
From the hotel at the corner of West 

Market and Front-streets, too. It la said 
he stole two watches, two rings and other 
valuables. When captured the prisoner 
held to his hand a bundle of letters address
ed to John Macdonald & Co., by whom he 
was employed. The letters were secured 
at the postoffice and It was while Rea- 
path was on his way back to his work that 
he entered the hotel.

Camming» Goes Free.
Robert Cummings, 74 Kenslngton-avenuc, 

the young man caught on Tuesday after
noon-In the Duke’s Hotel and charged with 
trespass, appeared ln the Police Court yes
terday and because no information 
sworn out Magistrate Denison allowed him 
to go free.

very hard on a log ln the mill. Return Monday 
Morning.......

or on -IN THE MATTER Of
r° SPECTACLES.MONDAY

Georgian Bay’s
......... Favorite

Summer Hotels

AORANGEMAN EXCURSIONhand gave him a gentle 
on the back. Werner's bead fel1 backwards 
and the Jewel went down bis throat, tie 
went at once to the office and told the stock 
keeper of what had happened. On the lat
ter's advice he hurried to the Emergency 
Hospital and acquainted the physicians of 
the affair. Emetics were administered end 
for the next 30 minutes Werner was kept 
busy vomiting, but the diamond tailed to 
appear. He then returned to his work, 
feeling none the worse of his experience, 
but with the knowledge that he was at 
least *120 richer than his chums. Mr. J. 
J. Zock, the head of the firm, Is at present 
ln New York, representing the Llederkrauz 
Club at the International Bowling Tourna
ment being held there, and on hlk' return 
the wealthy young man and the other work, 
men wonder what will happen.

blow
▼ We want you to know 

that with
sure of the right fit at 
the right price.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
tl Kin* Street West.

P. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

-TO-

NEW YORK
RETURN ÇNLY $10.00 us you are

JlWho Stole “Dan’s" Wheel t
Mr. Donald A. McCualg of Her Majesty's 

Customs, stationed on Yonge-strect wbart. 
Is watching every bicycle these days with 
which he comes In contact. The reason 
lor this extra vigilance Is because "Dan" 
lost his own bicycle several days ago from 
tbe corner of Ontario and Queen-streets, 
and he fears that It may be shipped out 
of the city.

on Aug. io 
to report on how many musicians they win 
require on Labor Day.

The following sub-committees

WEDNESDAY, 26th,
ATLANTIC CITY

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, tr 
beautifully situated.- 

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P 
the home of Black Bas» dud Masklnon 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois He
Toronto, Canada.

were elect- 
Snb-Coinmfttee on Demonstration—Isaac

H Sanderson, chairman; William Chilton.
.Td"BSSU^thwir*1, 1Mac ,ri,oma'

Games Committee—H Stevenson, chair- 
Dlîn’J?°?crt Glock|l“*. secretary; A llnck- 
ett, W J Reid, F Hnrlcy, T Morton sr„ 
George Sangster, A Tiller, K Harrison, A 
Watson, T Morton, Jr., A Nicholson, u Gar
land, A McIntosh, It Habergtock.

Reception Committee—Charles March j H Huddleston, J E Armstrong, John Twee5 
and William Crlsto.

The next meeting of the 
be held on Friday, July 27.

M -11 ed:
15 Day Excursion

For full particulars apply to

TOURIST CO., LiniTED,
66 Tonge St.

And Again Arrested,
Believing that they could connect him 

with some of the robberies, the detectives 
afterwards Issued Instructions for bis re
capture and this was effected during the 
afternoon by Detective Slemln. Up to the 
hour of Redpath’» arrest the detectives 
were of the opinion that a clever sneak 
thief was at work and Inspector Stark, In 
order to put the authorities of other cities 
on the alert, should the thief leave here 
and operate to other places, sent out warn
ing telegrams.

246
246

sTelephone 8567.
H- W. VAN EVERY, Managing Director.77.000 Pieces of Baggage.

During the month of June 77,000 pieces 
of baggage were handled at the Union 
Station. This Is 14,000 pieces more than 
for the corresponding month of last year, 
and 47,000 more than the number handled 
ln Montreal. Baggage Agent Thompson 
says that hie department la now having 
Its busiest season.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOOD h“ tfenu may here- 
rescued the :!:t»

remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalizer-which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle (2.00. 248*

Cacouna.FELL INTO BOILING VAT.local topics.

St. Lawrence Hv
This favorite seaside hotel open from J 

September. House, beach, service and sp 
mente in order. Send for descriptive clrc 

JOHN BRI MNAN, Managt

Salary cheques from Ottawa came to the 
civil servants to Toronto yesterday. They 
were three week» late, and were thank
fully received.

The Awfnl Injuries Received by 
Charles McGuinn at the Canada 

Foundry—He Cannot Live.
Charles McGuinn, a coremaker In the 

Canada Foundry at the" corner of Berkeley 
and Front-streets, received terrible Injuries 
yesterday morning, from which be cannot 
recover. He now lies In St. Michael's Hos
pital to an unconscious condition, hovering 
between life and death.

committee will

Fred A. Thayer, Toronto, leaves to-nignt 
for London, Eng., to take the management 
of the I. D. Bradshaw & Co.'s chewing 
gum business In the British isles.

CITY TRAVELERS' MOONLIGHT. 6J. E. HAZELTON, Ph,, D., 308 Yonge St...,£5? ®,an‘1 of the Woodmen of the World 
tendered nn attractive program to Leslie's 
(.rove, East Queen-street, last night.

Big Customs Receipts.
The customs regelpts for the first 17 

days to this month were *312,000, an in
crease of *100,009 over the corresponding 
period of last year.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

A Large and Jolly Crowd Enjoyed 
a Moat Sncceonfal Trip on 

the Chippewa.
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, parr;

Wald rich— Orr.
On Wednesday evening, July 18, a very 

pretty wedding took place at the residence 
of Mr. R. Orr, corner of Llsgnr and Argyle- 
atreels, of bis daughter, Miss Minnie Orr, 
nnd Mr. T. W. Waldrtch. Rev. R. J. ltae 
performed the ceremony and Mia» Edytb 
M. Lortx was bridesmaid, while Mr. Ro
bert McKerrow supported the groom. Only 
relatives and Intimate friends were present 
and the house was most prettily decorated 
with flowers for the occasion. Many hand
some and costly presents were proof of the 
great popularity of the happy young couple.

ibis Is one of the most up-to-date el 
merclal hotels to the Parry Sound distil 
It Is situated within 6 minutes’ walk 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mine' 
walk from Parry Sound. It is steam bi 
ed, electric lighted and has all the 111 
modern Improvements. The bar Is stocl 
with the choicest wines, liquors and clgaj 
There is also a livery to connection fl 
'bus meets all trains.

MEN OF" AFFAIRS WE GUARANTEE TO CUREIt was a Jolly crowd that boarded the 
Chippewa last night. They anticipated a 
good time and they certainly had It. it 
was the Toronto City Travelers’ Associa
tion's eighth annual promenade concert aod 
It would eeem almost superfluous to say 
that It was a--success. It was more than n 
success and the affair will be remembered 
by those who were present as the mo « 
delightful outing of the season, 
only regret about.lt was that it 
too soon.

Leaving the dock the boat, laden w'th 
hundreds of pleasure-seekers, cruised around 
the lake a few miles the other side of 
Island.

Blood Poison,Gonorrhoeu.Gleet and all
private dlseasoaof men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
fertnnmy *aVe ,ou dollars and days of suf-

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

Need Proper Pood to Supply the 
Brain, McGuinn was standing near a large vat, 

which contained boiling water and clay, 
the top of which is on a level with the 
ground. In some manner he slipped and, 
before be could regain himself, fell Into 
the vat. The water to the latter reached 
his breast, but before many minutes had 
passed he became almost senseless to tbe 
pain and would have toppled over hud 
not his fellow-employes gone to his assis
tance. He was hurriedly lifted ont of the 
vat and carried Into the open air. 
Coatsworth of East Queen-stroet 
ed and he wrapped tbe unfortunate young 
man In an oll-soaked blanket. He waa 
then removed to the Hospital to the am
bulance by P. C. George Sawdon. On his 
arrival at the hospital McGuinn bad re
covered his senses fully and screamed with 
agony. His legs, arms and body are ter
ribly burned and for about six hours he en- 
dured untold suffering. About 6 o'clock he 
Inpsed Into unconsciousness. McGuinn is 
23 years of age and lives with his parents 
at 16 Power-street. His father, Mr Mark 
McGuinn, la engineer to the Canada Foun
dry.

The "Medical Sentinel" commenta on tne 
restless brain worker of our large cities 
and refers to the fact that he thinks ne 
knows as much about the needs of tne 
brain, when he Is tired and show» brain 
fag, as a trained practitioner.

He Is Inclined to spur up tne tired or
gans by some stimulant or pernaps quiet 
lti complaints with the narcotic of tohacco, 
and this plan goes on until suddenly he 
collapses, for brain fag is a sure sign 
that the elements that compose the brain 
are being more rapidly used up than re
placed by the food.

There Is really a choice of hat tw0 
pathways for an active Drain worker—a 
man of affairs—when he shows symptoms 
of breaking down.

a

PRANK MONTGOMERY, Propvb
The Livery for sale; 8 Horse» and 

glng complete. Apply F. Montgoi 
Parry Harbor.and the 

was over VETERINARY.

LEGAL CARDS.Wlio Owns the Scrap Iron T
Constable Falrweather yesterday after

noon met Samuel McCord of 11 St. Paul- 
6treet, while he waa arranging to dispose 
of half a ton of scrap Iron to a dealer 
who carries on business at the

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
dlaeaseî^of’dogs.B¥eIephone iT*** “*Dr.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRJI 
_E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

waa can-tbe
The splendid brass band of tb<* 

Royal Grenadiers was on board and, statical 
ed at a convenient place, discoursed lively 
music for the promcnaders. In another 
part of the ship was the Gllonna-Maroicano 
Orchestra and here dancing was Indulged 
to.

rix HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
r”n,°- Session begins to October. ’Tele
phone 861.

"DOBINSON A STONBHOUSB, B. 
XV ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, * 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10) 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
offlcs : Aurora.

— corner of
Cherry and Front-streets. After a little 
questioning the policeman locked McCord 
np at the Wllton-avenue su tlon and 
charged him with theft. It Is alleged that 
the Iron was stolen from the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

Either he must quit 
work or he must have rood that will re
place tbe structure of brain and 
centres as rapidly as they are used up each 
day.

Chemical analysis of the particles thrown 
out through the pores of the body shows 
that after continued brain work a large 
portion of excreta contain» pboepnafe or 
potash. It Is known tùat wben this ele
ment Is furnished by the food ln

BUSINESS CARDS.nerveThe arrangements so carefully mapped 
out beforehand were carried out /I AMERON ft LEE, BABRISTEJti 

Heitors, Nourles, etc-, 34 VU1000 VERY NEATH, to the
letter, nnd everything went off without n 
hitch. The committee In charge of the af
fair are to be congratulated upon the pleas
ing way In which the moonlight was 
ducted.

PRINTED
„ . ceM»> billheads, dodgers or

street^Kast. ntS" U" <7 yueen- T M. REEVE 
O » Bnrrlst 
tog," corner

Charged With Aeeault.
Police Constable Craig last night arrested 

John McNabb of 385 West Adelalde-street, 
on a warrant charging him with assaulting 
George Theobald of Farley-avenue, to a 
fight which occurred last Saturday night 
at the corner of Peter and Adelalde- 
atreets. Edward Riley, 25 McCaul-street, 
was also placed under arrest by P. C. Mont
gomery on a charge of assaulting his wife.

I, Q. C„
er. Solicitor, “Dlneen 
Yonge and Tempera2«

con-
TV/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD,
lu. ley ft Middleton, Moclaren, _____
aid, Shepley ft Donald, Barristers,

28 Toronto-street. Money to

MEDICAL.
proper

quantities, the system unites It with albu. 
men, and from that compound makes tbe 
grey matter that fills the nerve centres 
and the brain.

This Is an especial feature of the food 
known as Grape-Nuts, a delicious, reauy- 
cooked and predigested breakfast rood.

A definite and well understood gain m 
brain |»wer nnd physical strength will set 
In after Grape-Nuts have been used etgnt 
or ten days, and sustained and continued 
brain work cgn be carried on if a reliance 
Is placed upon this food In connection witn 
the ordinary food of the day.

Grape-Nuts Food la sold at all first-class 
groceries.

Were Nearly Drowned.
Messrs. J. H. Lament, G. D. E. Lament 

and H. T. Heyes, campers at Haitian's 
Point, had a narrow escape from being 
drowned on Tuesday morning. A canoe 
to which they were seated upset near the 
Island, and all three were thrown into 
the water. Ex-Esplanade Constable Wil
liams and James Connors, who were drag
ging for Rupert Lovell's body, near Ayk
royd'» boathouse, were notified and they 
went to the rescue of the young men. 
After Being In the water for over 30 min
utes they were picked up by Williams and 
Connors and brought to the dty. After a 
short rest the three young men paddled 
back to tbs Point.

Bast of Sir John Thompson.
Halifax, N.S., July 18.—A memorial bust 

of the late Sir John Thompson, erected by 
the Nova Scotia Bar Society, In the County 
Court House, this city, in memory of the 
departed Jurist and statesman, waa unveil
ed this afternoon by Llent.-Governor Mai- 
achi Bowes Daly, ln the presence "or a 
goodly company of lawyers and friends of 
the late Premier of Canada.

DR Toro^roPHE5D,'. Î® toronto-st.. torn, etc., 
on city property, at lowest rates.eases,
TJ-ILMER ft IRVING, BARRI8TEMJ 
XV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street "J 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer, W. B. ’ 
tog, C. H. Porter. - )
T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King street « 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _ 
!—ij—;----------■ -J u-uei'.j . ..»^e-aaaffW

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Went to the Capital.

A deputation representing the farmers of 
Indiana and Kentucky passed thru the 
Union Station yesterday morning en route 
to Ottawa, where they will Interview the 
Ministers to reference

T710B SALE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- 
■A- "pn House. Peterboro. Apply Prop.

CHARLES H. RICHES.to the sending of 
farmers to their States to settle to the 
Northwest.

What the Railways Pay.
Among the tax bills paid at the City 

Hall yesterday were the G.T.B.’a bill tor 
*32,000 and the C.P.B.’e for *11,0(4

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and MARRIAGE LICENSES.The party was headed by 

Mr. Ed. T. Holmes, the Canadian Govern
ment agent at Indianapolis

expert. Patents, 
design patents 

sll foreign ooao-
O e n 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 

XL. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 1 
530 Jarris-street.ft
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Diamond
Facts.

It is the fact-book of Busi
ness that Ryrie Bros, carry the 
heaviest stock and sell more 
Diamonds and Diamond Jew
ellery than any other firm in 
Canada.

By selling at the closest prices, 
and by carefully representing the 
quality of every DIAMOND sold, 
we have been enabled to attain 
this enviable position.

And from all parts of the 
country comes the substantial 
evidence of appreciation — 
orders for DIAMONDS and 
DIAMOND JEWELRY.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Popular
Patriotic
Demonstration

%

Announcement.
We will 
new offices, southeast 
corner Y onge and 
Adelaide-streets, on 
Monday, the 23rd of 
July.

occupy our

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge à Çioon Sts.

ENTfcANCK MO. Z QUEEN EAST 
Phone 1972

NEW YORK
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prou
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FT7 RIP TO .ENGLAND WITbTcai 
-L Free return; etamp for reply pin* agency, 8* Victoria. l T'

J|EDUC ION AND LOST 111 MONTREAL BURNING BELTSHooker • Scored a Shut Out and Dan 
McFarlane Succeeded in 

Beating Duggleby.

XV ANTED - FIRST-CLASH8\Tbb..1endkbJ,t^e£,“ri ,m*“ W The Dominion Bowling Tourney Down 
to the Semi-Finale for 

, the Trophy.

CAUSE THÉ VICTIM TO THINK HE IS 
BEING ELECTROCUTED IN 

HIS SLEEP.

<3=* L ISV
BUSINESS cnAlTOBs.

Pi HAXCE" FOR EU)mÉtLT**ii«£»
V a omen-Life Insurance for area „ - 
Tl. British company; part of snunsiT 
mium may remain unpaid until iV. ^ dies. p. B. Owena, S3 Ki(-nm,enù *'l! 
west, Toro® to. —

K F f.ei
» STARS AT THE ISLAND TO-DAY. \ No Electric Belt is safe to use that has bare metal 

electrodes. The current does not enter the body 
from bare metal, but expends its force upon the 
sensitive flesh, which it burns and fries to a crisp, 
causing it to come off in scabs, leaving the victim 

aY a marked man for life. When worn at night these 
torture instruments arouse the wearer from his sleep 
with a shock that makes him imagine he is in the 
electrocution chair.

5% The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt

V-fJ&r MANY ASSOCIATION GAMES.v *: vTV 3TBL, WITH LICENSE, IN 11177? 
XJL at I-Mydtown; good chance .-rr' 
Doyle, 178 SackvElle-street, Toronto.

V Irwlo Will Likely 11*. Welly Tey. 
lor to Ploy Second Beae 

for Syreenee.

V %Single, end Donblea Start Thle 
Morning—Large Entry Liât 

In Both.
JB /

Big Stock on Hand Commencing to-day, when the Toronto 
club begins It» long aeries at borne, an 
game* will be called at 8.40 p.m., instead 
of 3.80, so that patrons who leave 
8.20 p.m. boat from ïonge-atveet 
able to see the beginning of 
This, of course, applies only to 
gainen and not on Saturday, 
and Toronto arrived from the 
west this morning. Arthur Irwin has an 
appointment with Wally Taylor, with the 
chances of the ex-Toronto player signing 
to hold down second base for the Stars. 
It thl /rlctJ,ed the last tew days 
*‘Lhn 1 audt and *• ln food shape. Man- 
«ger Barrow Is still dickering for Al Wag-
?er’ and tbe old Toronto shortstop may Be 
landed from Kansas City this weelt Bar-
£f”pMl.rtT Meg0,‘“tlng ,or Ditcher, Conn 

a Sh a and Gaaton, late with De
troit and formerly of Toronto.. The To- 

l0“f ata7 at the island should land 
them to the first division before the time 
for the next trip abroad. They start with
tîliowS,fh" „8ta? ,o day. Who WUI be 

! followed by Hartford, Worcester ProVI-
?n“C!e’,nd ,#Pfln*fleld. The Ponies play
ing their closing game on Aug, tt. The record :
Providence .................. W°4?" P C"

................. 8U 81 .607Sprtngfleld ...................... to 84 .bus
Hartford ........................ 34 34 .600
“ont«a‘ ........................ 34 34 .600
Worcester ...................... 33 34 .402
Toronto ..........................  32 40 .444
Syracuse .. ..................  2# 44 .371

Games to-day. Syracuse at Toronto, 
Rochester at Montreal, Hartford at Wor
cester, Springfield at Providence.

Toronto Won and Lost.
Montreal, July 18.—Montreal and Toronto 

broke even on a double-header to-duy. 
Raub a drop of Grey’s long fly. and singles 
by Bruce and Lynch, ln the third, resulted 
In the visitors’ two tallies. Hooker
tered Montreal’s six bits,
locals. McFarlao allowed T
hits ln the second game.
Duggleby opportunely.

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H.
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
8 0 
2 0 
8 0 
8 0

The play In the Dominion Bowling As
sociation’s tournament was resumed yes
terday morning at 10 o’clock, when tbe 
first round in the association competition , 
was played. In the afternoon the first, see-, .. 
ond and third rounds in the Trophy com
petition were finished, and the race Is now 
down to the semi-finals, which will be play
ed this morning, with two Victoria Thistle 
and Chatham rinks left In, the skips being 
Leonard, Edmunds Dr. Starr and Dr. Bray. 
The final will be played to-day at 2 
P-m. The doubles and singles will com
mence this forenoon.

The different matches played yesterday 
were generally close, and some were most 
exciting to watch.

The crowd of Iqokers-on wag much larger 
than on the previous day, and Included a 
number of ladles, who evinced great inter
est in the different games. The secretary 
received valuable assistance during the 
past two days at the hand» of Messrs. Geo.
R. Hargraft, Q. D. McCulloch and David 
Carlyle. In making the draws for the sin
gles and doubles. Tbe results of y ester, 
day’s play :

IWhich must be brought down to normal 
proportions as speedily as possible.

To do this we have applied the leverage

ARTICLE» FOR nat.»|_ on the 
will be 

each game, 
week day 
Syracuse 

east ana

■\7KSI FUN AT 
JL Yougo-street,
none, 16c each. of |

Small Prices
and we make from Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds

XTEW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.50 eITT 
Genuine Dunlop Inner tubes. 7&TZ 

Hand pumps, 8c. *
Correct shoes for all 
sions—the latest and smart
est fashions for well-groom
ed men.

vercomes those points which are objectionable. It has soft cushion electrodes, through 
which the life-giving cut rent flows into the body in a gentle, glowing stream, which brings- 
strength and vigor to its wearer. It is four times as strong as the old style burners, but is 
warranted not to burn or blister the most sensitive flesh. It cures all Nervous and Vital 
Weakness, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Loss of Power in Men, Constipation, Stomach and 
Liver Troubles or no pay asked.

If you have one of the old style burners bring it in 
and exchange it for DR. McLAUGHLIN’8 IMPROV
ED BELT AT HALF PRICE.

CAUTION■■?°.nce.rns setiing- old style, blistering belts are now offering a cheap 
imitation of my cushion electrodes. Refuse them. The best is the 

cheapest when you buy anything for your health. Call and see 
test it free, or send for my beautiful book about it—free by mail.

: occa-
Suits at 9.75 to Order

Worsted Trousers at 3.25 to Order
The fit will be perfect and the work 

thoroughly good.
T> ELLS. 6c EACH-PUSH BELLS _ 
X> 4-Inch bicycle gong. 65c. Foot bm15c each, Saturday. PU1

I

—Fine American Shoes 
for $3,50 per pair.

CY«dS.feRS> 25c-COIL ^

CRAWFORD BROS., John Guinane5 ksi; Æ-r.ï’Æ-ïSfî
for five cents. M TAILORS,

Two ( 16? Yonge Strei 
( 4<1 Queen West

No. IS King St. West.
I P HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5c PAIR_Vai

VV and mushroom, 10c. Trouser rn.-i® 
| cent pair. Steel toe clips, fine, Sc

Stores

nington, Allandale and Sutton, and would 
like to piny any Intermediate city team at 
the l’olnt on Civic Holiday. Address 
Samuel Alison, 264 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Osgood es would like to arrange » 
game for Saturday, July 21, average age 14 
rears. Arctics or Maple Leafs preferred. 
Address 118 Agnes-street.

At the Cobban Manufacturing Company's 
excursion to Oakville on Saturday, tbe 
following players will represent the single 
men against the married : it Miller c It 
Kuüü P.J8 Alexander lb, A Hftllett 2b, 8 Malone 3b, W Hardy sa, J Davis it u 
Beatty cf E Tooze If.

'£be Wllmots would like to arrange a 
gnme for Saturday next, I'arkdale Willows 
avenue*'1’ Addrc"“ °’ Archer, 6 Farley-

•toi viLZCm •Bjpenelon of Shortstop Llberfleld by President Ban Johnson 
of the American League, the Detroit hn'Se- 
bnll team and franchise are for sale, some 
ii2e.î*î Magnate Burns expressed the be- 

Detroit was being discriminated 
against, and now be feels satisfied that ne 
“JR®* welcome In the American league. 
inîü Meteors defeated tbe Star» In an 
Interesting game on the Don Flats by 9 to Batteries—Vllllers and D Cox; uTnrnon 
ond Hago.

; **
! 'V"EW WHEELK barrel hubs- 
UN each—Oil lamps. 36c each, ft 

183 Yonge-street.

—First Round.— my famous appliance and _ •Victoria—
A J Williams, 
J Bain,
W B Smith,

U.C.Y.C.- 
J Conltbard,
R L Paterson,

_ _ R Watson,
E T Edmunds, sk.28 F O Cayley, ek’p. .18 

Granites—
H McNamara
T Wilson.

.635sis'show window, 
articles not mentioned^onge-street. Nu

Bombshell and Native Ran Dead Hea 
for Babylon Stakes at 

Brighton Beach.

DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Wu,i- .< *• ; OFFICE HOURS—O a.mmm.

8ENSB KILLS RATS, Ml 
vV Roaches. Red Bugs; no smell 
tiueen-street West, Toronto. ’
P EARL OPERA 
JT “My OptlcUn.
Eyes tested free.

Prospect Park—
B Chapman,
R Williams,

« « ». I _ R Johnston,G R Hargraft. sk.20 D Carlyle, ekip.,,17 
Prospect Park- 

A Mathews,
N L Paterson.
J G Gibson,
T Mounce, skip.

to 8.80 p.m.

Morrison °c,d C6apmen (pp> r- Boechh and WOODBINE LOST AT HAMILTON.Victoria—
E A Taylor,
C Elliott,
A F Webster, 
E C Hall, skip. 

Prospect Park won by default. 
—Second Round.—

MR. BROWN BEAT ADVANCE GUARD. London Bowlin* Toarnaneat
—L??d05l, W;—The annual tournament
of the Western Ontario Bowling Assocl-i- 
tlon la to commence on Tuesday, July 14, 
at 2 o clock, upon the grounds of tbe Lon- 
i?.S,.K<>wln* c.lul’ ln thl* city. The general 
P^'c,_s. well as ell the bowlers, are es
pecially requested to take luncheon upon 
tbe grounds, and also to visit the tonrna- 
ment during the afternoons of Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. Tbe bowlers 
are requested to bear In mind that entries 
must be In the bands of tbe secretary, Mr. 
uoonUnd We d; atvthe lateat by Monday at

WalRerTllle Bowling Tonrnmnet.
Hiram Walker tc Sons will again give a 

Iswn bowling tournament at Walkervllle 
this season, the dates fixed being Thtirsdiy, 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 30 and 81 and 
Sept. 1. Formerly It bas been a two-day 
event, but after consulting a number of 
the lion-ling lrlends in Toronto and else
where the nig firm find the general opin
ion to be that the meeting would be more 
pleasurable If extended another day; ns the 
competition, last year were somewhat hur

lons of England Cricketers Ran Up 
Score of 138—Toronto Won 

at Gnelph.
Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—The Rons 

of England defeated the Woodbine Cricket 
Clnb of Toronto here to-day In a one-inning 
game. Capt Back of the S.O.E. made the 
beat score, bla 36 being a brilliant exhibi
tion. E. L. Raetrlck made an excellent 21, 
bla batting being of tbe sterling type. Tbe 
score was «8 follow»:

—Woodbine C.C.—
P. Owen, ran out..'.................
E. Smith, b Rlsebro ..............
F. Pearson, b Etewart.............
A. M. Snellgrove, b Stewart............
C. Hopkins, c Griffith, b Stewart....
F. VIpond, c'Walker b Stewart..,..... 6' 
M. Crichton, e Griffith, b Stewart.
L. H. Owen, not out ....................
F. R. Ward, c and b Stewart.......
W. Fortescue, b Rlsebro................
G. Halman, b Rlsebro....................

Extras...............................................

•0*A16»K8'1!ÜS

Geraldine Won the Hleh Merchants* 
had Manufacturera* Stakes 

at Detroit.

Chatham— 
A Jewett.
W Thresher, 
J S Black.

Victoria —
Dr cirk 
C Swabey,

Dr Bray, skip.......24 J ifcapreol, skip.28
Canada— Guelph—

Dr Moore, *lp...2fi D E Maed.mnld, ,.24 
Tblatles-’ Thlatles-

J B L Starr, skip.27 JI A Wilson, sk. ..28 
)*rospeet Park- Victoria-

T Mounce, skip...18 Dr Gordon, aklp...17 
Granite— Canada—

Geo R Hargraft. *.20 A S Wlgmore, »k,17 
Victoria— Canada—

C J Leonard, sk...IU Dr Hen wood, sk... 0 
B.C.Y.C.— Granite—

J H Horsey, skip. .21 T M Scott, skip..20 
—Third Bound_

scat- 
blank ng the 

oronto but two 
Montreal bit

personal^.______________

New York, July 18,-At Brighton Beach 
to-day a sensational dead beat ln the Baby
lon Stakes and an accident In the last race, 
which, fortunately, did not reaul*. seriously, 
made the big crowd almost forget the dis
comforting weather. A field of 18 horses 
faced the starter ln the sixth race, and they 
bad hardly gone a furlong when Harry 
Reed, with Maher op, and Velvet, with 
Mackay riding, fell In a cloud of dust and
•(niggling hoofs. The field swept on, eav- Total» ..................80
rack motlonleea on the Toronto-n^Vu'd hÜÎL.^ÏLer 8 Kwa,*”u Picked them Brace, s.s. ...

Soth wm« Æï.îwhfî? i?ack to the Paddock. Bannon, c.f. . notn were oadly shaken up, and Maher's Grey 1 f
nüï ~?,a ‘pcataed and bis left knee bruised LyncV r.f. "!!
Bouts?»,' ?;lther waa «crlously hurt. Carr, ib...........
aad*Naü»ra„i.Sedrace,ei,,lly’ Bombshell Bemls. c. 
îtobylôn St5,Mh,h.î°,H0,f Ji0ecther 1,1 the Bfbaub. 3b. ,, 
aenarat» ,h.„a *55! tbe Jude®» could cot Clymer. 2b. . 
toStid 1. ft h !rom the Ml01 -t Hooker, p. ...
hîrJd St. cfstlve bad won by a short
davd« rar\r? *?“* w,s tbe feature of the 

• racing. Summaries ;
™cf- 1 mile—Alslke, 100 (McCue),

Î1 îf.5’ Isle 105 (Rausch), 20 to 1.

^r^ms^oL„rknf.„B,/adu' ^ abd
lÿe«rnTuerâ1u,Me8v^TPmluneCæ,US

to 6;,2; The Regent, 102 (McCuul,
1'iHhnpit. d"5- Alaora, LoueBaron ^nd’ ■,5ny.?,eed- Dame Warrant, The Boroo.ahd Ihe Iramp also ran.

Fourth race, the Babylon Slakes, selllnz 7 furlongs—Bombshell, 111 (Turner), 5 to i" 
and Native, 103 (R. Murnhyi 4 toWi 1
8*a<Tlm»t :i^‘1U2Vl>ian’ ln1 Spencer), il tô‘io“
Tn=J"_lme 1-28 2-5. Pink Domino, Wax
1 s^rfh ti r Uuï,,and Po8t Haste also ran. 
lirth race, 1W miles—Water Cure, 100 

i’ l.: David Garrick. Ill

%Montreal— 
Schlebeck, a.a. 
I/ezotte, r.f. . 
Henry, 8b. ... 
Raub, Lf. ... 
Odwell, c.f. ., 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Johnson, 2b. . 
l’belps, c. ... 
Souder», p. ..

The upstairs and downstairs teams of tbe 
Lutta i-ercha Rubber Company, i’arkdale, 
'“fed a very close end exciting game of 
ï'“ r Picnic, held at osbawa
on Tuesday. The downstairs team won 
by a score of 4 to 2. Hudson, for the 
downstairs, pitched a star game, allowingedged Scora*; “Ud ,opport woa *"* 

Ep,tal«,.............1 1 00 0 0 0 0 o3SU2E3
V° 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-4 5 1 

son md ^TI'n IC0?r ",nd Ferguson; Hud- 
H,? VIK wll.?r Lmplra—Mr. COXhead.

TTte Mercantile league match vesterdnv rented In a most exciting finki om? 
hntun.1ini“ 0g* beln8. Played. The sixth saw 
noth Rides even / all, the next round leaving the teams as follows : r°“Utt
Canada Per. Ix>an Co...........
Standard Bank ...

Batteries—Price * and * *BamW*r-* ' ' almn? Smith and Lament. 7’ °rant»

A. E. 
8 u 
0 V 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
2 0 
8 V

ART.
..... 2T W. L. FORSTER — PORT] 

O Painting. Rooms: 24 Klnr-i 
west, Toronto. . 1

1
4

MOREY TO LOAN.
V
BXFFWl

I names, without secuilty. Special ind.u
I menu. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold----I lug.

0 6 
A.B. R. H.
6 11 
4 0 0
4 11
2 0 1
8 0 2
4 0 1
4 0 12
4 0 12
4 0 1

14 1
A. E. 
3 0
0 U 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
3 0 
6 0
4 0 

0 8 0

4
OVictoria- R.C.Y.C.-

C J Leonard, skip.23 J H Horsey, sk...21 
Chatham— Canada—

Dr Bray, skip ...lu Dr Moore, aklp... »
Victoria— Prospect Park—

T Bdmunde aklp..3» T Mounce. skip...27
Thistles— Granite—

J B L Starr, sk...22 Geo R Hargraft, ».n 
—Draw for Semi-Finals.—

J B L Starr v. T Edmunds.
C J Leonard v. Dr Bray.

Association Mntelie.,
—Preliminary Hound.—

Guelph—
Dr Elliott, skip. ..1» E Present, ttlp...12 

—First Round.—

I1 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
IF11 wgrpA^y^ToS^bSS

"Gleet and til sexual diLaS. ^ 
stricture, no pain. Prioe|l 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, To

0edt 8
Argonauts’ Midsummer Regatta.

The following are the crews for the mid
summer regatta of the Argonaut Rowing 
Chib, the final»
July 28:
MC Hart, bow. J C Fletcher, bow.

R H Basson. J H Hunter.
H M Balfour, R R Bradley.
J Armstrong, stroke. D R Mackenzie, atr.
W P Greer, bow. 8 L Thorne, bow.
H Xerllçh. J. A Carmichael.
Harold Fischer. K C Ripley.
H E Rldout, stroke. G H Doherty, stroke. 
A F Ha|l, bow.
A T Hunter,
A S Towers. _ _ ______
H V Law, stroke. W R Klngsford, str.
V N Kirkpatrick,bow C S Watson, bow.
J Brsklne. , E Norllch.
G W Marlptt.. A G. Lefroy.
C,E Howartb,stroke. V Chadwick, stroke. 
R Henderson, bow. F C Bigger, bow.
8 J Schulte. H Ryrle.
d Hrown. J B Craig.
J B Watson, stroke. J T C Thompson, at.

The men for Winnipeg leave at 1 p.m. on Sunday next.

Muvah Senile at 3 p.m. To-Day
New York, July lS—The order of events 

for the International Rowing Regatta, 
v.hlch begins on the Harlem River Thurs- 
uuy, has ueeu changed to accommodate the 
j/ttrolt pair oared crew, who were sche
duled to row at 2.30 ln the Intermediate 
double race and at 3 In the palr-oared 
fows-* Tbe arder ae re arranged is as fol-

12.30 p.m.—Intermediate four-oared shells.
1 p.m.—Intermediate single sculls; 

trtnl Heat, Brlgnoll, Niai, Demonrelll.
1.30 p.m.—Senior palr-oared shells.
2 p.m.—Senior four shells; first heat, Jef

freys, Point and Institute.
2.30 p.m.—Intermediate double shells; 

first heat, Laureate, Union and Nassau.
3 p.in.—Association single sculls; first 

beat, Ruble, 'Marsh and Monaghan.
3.30 p.m.—Senior eight-oared shells.
4 p.m.—Senior four-oared shells (Paris 

event); first heat, Detroit and Wachueett.

Total ..... 2JFOR SALE.
-Hamilton 6.O.E. 

H. Walker, b Snellgrove.......
A. Back; b Pearson ..............
E. Blest)ro, b Hopkins......
H. Griffith, run out .............
C. N. Crichton, b Pearson....
E. L. Hast rick, b Hopkins....
M. Sklddon, b Smith...............
F. Gadsby, b Snellgrove.......
B. WWtling, b Crichton,........
A. Clark, b Hopkl 
A. Wrlgut, not out.

Extras.......

.....  12HOICBST LOT IN TORONTO (LAKC 
■ d**), corner Bloor and Jarvis; coi

modloua cottage; early possession : ten 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

reito,!C of which will be held on .. 8

Totals . 
Toronto .. 
Montreal

....34 2 9 27 10 0
0 0 0 0-2 
0 0 0 0-0

Disqualified and Placed Last.
Chicago July 18.-John A. Morris won 

the fourth race to-day at Washington* l>»r£ 
f’f a *°°d length, after leading all the way, 

11 «a» disqualified and placed last for rn «S»' cUlined by Jockey Ro,,. whS 
rode Gold I'ox. Itoss claimed that he was wded against the rail at the «tre’tch 
turn by Morris, and bumped again coin'nxfngWM'h.er■tr,cb’ Tïe Judge,."«fleîTear* 
-iîfn zimîî 5 ve tbe rnce to The Lady, the ,1000 hanulcnp was the feature of th.l'ront 8.Ul/rda"' got off woll. wen? oît to 
Iront, and seemed to have all' the best of 
the race. At tbe stretch turn there was 
much bumping anil Vllelllus and Kid Cox, 
«ho were away back, were allowed to 
thru and both came fast In the atrelen 
The Morris colt had the most speed and la»t- 
fd long enough lo beat Kid Cox by half a length. Summaries:

e a e • •.002 
.000

Two-hnse bits—°dwell, Carr. Bases on 
balls—Off Souder, 2. Hit hv pitcher—By 
goober 1. Struck out-By Souder» S, by 
Hooker 7. Left on bases—Montreal 4, To. 
route 8. Double-play—Senders to Schlebeck
tit-ffi- Time* l.M.**8-i tlelP*' 8acrmce

I HOTELS.
; 171 LLIOTT HOUSE,

; Hirst, proprietor. 7 *

Caer Howell—CHURCH

C F Pentland, bow. 
G A Larklo..
Dr Jordan.

Granite— Gnelph—
C H Badenach, sk.22 A F Jones, skip...13 

Mltcbell— Gnelph—
W Elliott, skip...27 C Dunbar, skip...22 

Granite—
C P Smith, skip. .20 H E Irwin, skip..14 

Niagara— i Prospect Park-
Burns, aklp. .21 Q D McCulloch, s.16 

Parkdale—
J W Fenwick, ak. .18 H Drummond, ak.13
F 6 Cayley, skip. .15 W Gray, skip....14 

Granite— Victoria—
J Baird, skip.......17 E C Hill, skip....14

Granite- Prospect Park—
G H Orr. skip....lu D Carlyle, skip..15 

C. Green (Canada) won by default from 
J. A. Laird (Brampton).

• . ./.. .. W.V.-.V,
81' —Second Game.—

. A.B. B. H.Schlebeck, s.s......... 4 0 1
I.ezotte, r.f»».;.'.. 4 0 0
Henry, 3b............
Raub, l.f..............
Odwell c.f. ........
Dooley,’ lb. .......
Johnson, 2b.........
Moran, c. .........
McFarlan, p.........

Total .....
—Woodbine—Second Innings.—

Owen, run out.......
Pearson, b Stewart.
Snellgrove, run out 
P. Owen, not out..
Smith, b Stewart...
Hopkins, b Walker 
Ward, not out 

Extras ......

ROQLOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN 
centrally situated; corner King as 

rork-atreets: atenm-beated; electrl^&bt* i elevator; rooms with bath and 
rate, 11.60 to *2.80 per day. j,' 
md?*7' prop"' l,te of *“• New Royal,

l Montreal— E.
Wetton—1

0 LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Saying 1»; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hone

Now, lf yon have a boras that 1. worth 
•hoeing, lure It Shod well.

Remember, J- don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no call work. 1 do none but the best work 
nndj will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.
„ . , JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Màitérs' Horae Sheers’ and Protective Association,

Eatd 1868.

.. 6«yd* o» »»eu 4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 1 1
3 12 2
2 114
3 0 0 0

ll> J H 1get0 26Victoria—0 0o=4 TThirties—O..THE..V 0o h irst race, mlle-Mr. Browh, 112 (Knight), 
« ,t°r1’,1:«,Ad,vance Guard, 122 (Bullman , 
® t0 ». 2; Scales, 109 (Vlttltoe), 40 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.40)4. Wax, Dissolute, Mellocol" nifeo ran.
iKSne/L°hn,<? r5cî’ \ J",16 miles-Espionage. 07 
(Knight), 5 to 1 1; George Krots, 103 
lh.no») 12 to 1, ii; Hard Knot, 110 (Bull- 
l.nanL JAto 5, 8. Time 1.47. Torlblo, Red 
' Pappan, Prince Blaze» aI*o ran.
zim«Srwa?5’ 6 ™rlong,,, handicap, value 

iBuHnian), 8 to 1, 1 ; Kid Cox, 113 (RosaI, 5 to 1 2- Fancv Wooa, i04 (Winkllfid). e to 1. 3. Time l.Lwf 
allverdale. Buttus, Leon Newell, Searcher.

0 0 0 0 o O—i “oomerock a 1*0 ran.
0 0 0 3 0 •—3 race, mile and 20 yards-The Lady.

Two-base hit*—'Dooley, Lynch Three-h«*.x U 1; 0ol(i HO (Uo^s),
hit—Moran. Hit by pitcher—By McFarlan ^ 10J (Knight), « to 1.
1. Struck out—By McFarlan 3 ^bv DuiYL'ie. t' * 1-42. John A. Morrl* finishedoJ Î; t,eft ,on Montreal sf Toronto. î.fher*bUt WttS dls^uallfled ,0t fouling. No
tyaa&BWtfaV°* race. 6 furlong^-MIs, Shsnley. 97

3. Time 1.14%. Sim W„ Vohleer, Olekma, 
runlgUl°re' Frelln8bll>"«cn, Illce, Blcor, also

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—High Jinks, 107 
(Bullman), 7 to 5. 1; Little Reggie. 103 
(Vlttltoe), 7 to 10, 2; Crosby. 109 (Wtok- 
field), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%.
Jerry Lee, Eunomla, Crane, B
also ran. Crae bled at the post. All betsstood.

L . iTotals ................ 29
Toronto—

Bruce, «.». ... 
Bannon, c.f. .
Grey l.f.........
Lynch, r.f. ...sa. c...
Sellout), 3b. .. 
Clymer, 2b. . 
Duggleby, p. .

3 6 27
A.B. R, H. O. 
4 0 0 1
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 3
2 0 1
3 10
3 0 0
2 0 0
.3 0 1
3 0 0

1(Slack), »v w, i, Xl i,aviu lyarrjck
(Maher). 7 to 2, 2; Herbert, 108 (MeCue), 11 tp Of 3. Time 1.51 1-5 ivino* utli. - 
Blue

Vancouver, B.O. |
82.SO 2B 
per day.

Total ......
E. Rlesbro bowled ln grand form, taking 

wickets for only 2 runs In the first Inning, 
while C. N. Stewart captured 6 tor 16 in 
the first and 2 for 9 to the second.

Toronto C. C. Won at Gnelph.
At Guelph yesterday Toron to-Kuaedaie 

won by 37 runs. Score:
—Guetpb— First Innings.—

B. C. Sutton, c and b Forrester.........
B. E. Foster, b W. H. Cooper.............
A. Milligan c Bell, b W. H. Cooper.
N. G. Guthrie, b Forrester .........
W. A. Kirkwood, run out.................
J. R. Howltt, b Forrester....................
D. C. McLscblan, run ont......... ........... i
S. T. Sharpe, c Forrester, b W.H.Cooper o 
W. G. McLarhlan, c Wheadon, b W. u.

Cooper......................... ...........
H. 0. Howltt, b W. H. Cooper.
B. Saunders, not out
Extra........................

E. ........47
0to 5, 8. Time 1.51 1-5. First Whip and Blue Away also ran. p

ïïce’ eelllng' 8 furlong»—Songster, îïï (fÏ5o(ld?r8lîrîndi' 8, to 1> 1’ Marblehead, 
110 (Shaw), 5 to 1, 2; Judge Tarvln, 110

Vea, xa,
bi'cUhm°TounegD Dtoon)’
Hurry Bead and Velvet also ran.

Rates : o
1 2400 10 and 64 MeOIII-at.lb. . —Second Round.—
V Caer Howell—

Dr Elliott, skip...16 C H Badenach, sk.16 
Canada—

George Orr, aklp.. 16 C Green, skip.......15
R.C.Y.C.—

J Baird, skip.......24 F O Cayley, skip. .14
Parkdale— Niagara—

J W Fenwick, sk.18 J H Burns, skip. .14 
Mitchell—

C P Smith, skip..IS W Elliott, skip....17 
Caer Howell—

J Bussell, skip...18 C T Mead, skip...16 
—Third Refund.—

Granite—
Dr Elliott, skip...27 C P Smith, skip... u 

Canada— Thistles—
A 8 Wlgmore, sk.24 H A Wilson, skip.19 

Granite—
J Baird, skip.......18 George Orr, skip. .17

Victoria— Kingston—
Dr Gordon, skip..19 Dr Watson, skip..IS 

The following Is the draw for to-day's 
association matches at 10 o’clock:

J H House (KCYC) v Dr Moore (C).
T Mounce (PP) v G R Hargraft (G).
J L Capreol (V) v Dr Gordon (V).
A 8 Wlgmore (C) v Dr Elliott (M).
J Russell IM) v J Baird (U).
T M Scott <U) a tie.

Drawing for To-Day,
The following is the drawing for the sin

gles, starting at 10 n.m. to-day :
—1’rollmlanry Hound.—

F O Cayley (RCYC) v William» (V). 
—First Bound.—

Winner off preliminary v. Boerkh (C); J 
Bain (V) v. Kearns (K); Fltton (U) v. C 
Jonee (0> ; W It Mosey (TT) v. E c Illll 
(V); Dr Elliott (CH) v. Halford (G); C Bur- 
rltt (M) v. Carey (CH); Llghtbourne (V) v, 
J Baird (G); Lansing (Nia.) v. c T Mead 
(CH); W Dickson (CH) v. D Hendcrsoo (V); 
A Jones (Guelph) v. G Sauer (V); J McKay 
(M) v. 8 Jones (C); Tremble (CH) v. Har
greaves (V); Chapman (PP) v. Bain» (V);
J G Gibson (NU.) v. J It Code (CH); l)r 
Heowood (C) v. Chisholm <ti); Dr Moore 
(Cl v. Olackmeyer (V); Dr Gordon (V) v C 
Morrison (O; J Horsey (RCYC) v. C J 
Leonard (V); R Paterson (RCYC) v. Geo 
Hargraft (G); G Woods (Cj v. C Swabey 
(V); R Aille (CH) v. J H Burns (f); J i. 
Cnpreol (V) v. A G Lawrence (G); J Moran 
(C) v. H Drummond (V); C Clark (K) v. o 
D McCulloch (PP); C Green (C) v. E Dug. 
gnn IRCYC); T Mouuce (PP) v. J O'Brien 
(V); W Elliott (M) v. W B Smith (V); E M 
Lake (V) v. J G Gibson (PP); H Martin 
(TT) v. H E Moore (Nia.); P O'Connor 
(FPl v. J Fullerton (G); Dr Watson (K) v. 
A J Taylor (V).

SUMMER RESORTS. Granite—o G. W. NIXON & CO.,
6ENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

— 1 Granite—oLONG BRANCH HOTE
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HOI

Cbeuillo, tiretTotal* .., 
Totronto .... 
Montreal ..

...27 1 Granite—2
. 8To-Day’* Racing Program.

tiel-Alr entries: First race, 1 mile, sell-
^^r^a^rîorja^'ïry1^
Marutana II. 98, Jessie Jarbo 96.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4)4 furlongs- 
Ludy Edith 106, San Luis 106, Marey 103, 
lb-lucent 100, Lizzie A. 100, Dundy Hoy 
?X?'. D°nna deny 100, Mlstlgrl 97, Daisy Ghain 97.

0 The highest point is good to attain, but 
it has its own troubles. We’ll stick all 
the same and promise to give our one- 
tomers the best value in the market.

17
2Granite—every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday I 

H. A. BURROWS, Prof
U
VProspect Park—

Georgian Bay’s KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.Caer Howell— . u
. la)'jfblM race, % mile, handicap—Loo ram 

10M, Krlas Krlngle 106, Hungarian 107, Qua- 
jl r|^ce llnuelljle !04, Nancy Till

Fourth race,' % mile, Place Vlger Hotel 
Makes—Leila Barr 110» Terminus 118, Mag- 
(Me W. 108, Toad Raney 100, Bowjangles

Hustler Beat the Other Small Boats.
The R.C.Y.C. weekly race for tbe small 

boat section was won yesterday by the 
Hustler. The race waB sailed over tbe 
usual coarse, and proved to be a good one 
between the Hustler and Cake Walk. Tne 
results :
Hustler.......
Cake Walk
Sigma .........
Y a ma Yama .
Whistlewing

The Other Games. Toronto Bowling Tonus Benton at 
Mow York—Individual Silver 

Medal Winners.
Favorite At Providence— n n v

Providence ....... 2 0 4 2 0 0 1 «-9 16 2
Hartford ..........  0 0 0 3010 0—4 11 4
an^^rL^^v'mprr^ri'r,3''10^

At Rochester— n u
Syracuse ......... 000 2 0100-5 'Ro<hcstcr........

MaaM.tttia

Summer Hotels Granite-
Total.... The International bowling tournament 

opened at Bchuetaen Park, New York, 
Tuesday. Scores—Intend ty teem match— 
Wheeling, W. V».—First game, 723; me- 
ond game, 910; third game, 902. Total 
2585. Baltimore, Ud.—First game, 788; 
second game, 731: third game, 868. Total 
2417. Toronto-First game, 754; gsoond 
game, 781; third game, 68*. Total 2169.

Team match; first game—Pittsburg, 721; 
Athenaeums, Toronto» 864. Second game— 
Pittsburg, 767; Athenaeum, 662. 
fame—Pittsburg, 778; Athenaeum, 894.

Strike and spare — American game — 
Wheeling, Va., 824; Ontombua, W; C., of 
Columbus, O., 846; Llederkrana, Toronto, 
741: Knockers of Hartford, Conn., 783; 
Sooth Ends, of Hartford, Conn., 788; F lor. 
1st. of Philadelphia; 756; Hojihsehere of 
West Hoboken, 612; Peter Bran B. C. et 
Union Hill, 682; Central» of New York, 
742; Nemo of New York, 61»; Gotham. <f 
New York, 786; Holebacker. of Hoboken, 
718; Castle Point Cyders of Hoboken, 
817; Boeedtiee of New York, 882; derail 
of New York, 820,

Individual Oliver medal

Croesus, 
arney F. —Guelph—Second Innings.—

B. C. Sutton, not oot..................
B. E. Foster, c Bell, b Gooderham.
A. Milligan, c Wheadon, b Gooderham.. 4 
N. G. Guthrie, c E. O. Cooper, b Larkin 6
W. A. Kirkwood, run out .........
J. B. Howltt, c Bell b Beattie 
D. C. McLachlan, did not bat..
S. T, Sharpe, not ont................
W. G. McLachlan, did not bat.
H. O. Howltt, c 8. H. Cooper, b Larkin 2
B. Saunders, did not bat.

Extras ...........................

Start. Finish. Bl.TIme. 
.. 6.15 6.00.00 45.00
.. 5.15 6.14.00 69.00

5.15 6.15.12 1.00.12
5.15 6.16.00 1.01.00

.. 6.15 6.10.40 1.01.40

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, ro 
leautifully situated.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P. 
he home of BlackBass and Masklnoei 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hoi 
Toronto, Canada.

. 41

i»ca IdJA Lizzie Kelly 101, Miss Soak 91), 
Duffleld 97, Bullseye 04, Zellmore 88, Ida rordbam 88.

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
î:“*1 ,144. Looram 138, Dr. Cooper
Jdd*,‘,l0,T.e/ Vondlg 130. Red Pat 144, Mr. Dunlap 144, Angus 136.

7 2
1 0 2 0 1 0 1 •—11 14 9

.... ,---------Uler, Altrock and Mes-
8 ’ „yuri>hy and Deal. Umpire—Rina.Ar Worcester— r h ir
Springfield ....... 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 1 O-o' 11 i
WoFoesler .......  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2-5 13 4

Batteries—Pappalau and Toft; Plttlnger 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

. U
Harry Duke at 1 to 3 Ran Third.
St. Louis, July 18.—Mudlarks were again 

in evidence this afternoon at the Fair 
Grounds, and they were well supported. 
The only setback given the regulars was In 
the first event, when Harry Duke, the pro
hibitive favorite* went down to defeat be
fore Kindred, a desplued outsider. Four fa
vorites, one heavily played second choice 
and one outsider wer* first past the post. 
Track heavy and holding.

First race, 6 furlongs—Kindred,
Wood*), 10 to 1, 1: HI Nockcr, 05 (Talley), 
3 to 1, 2; Harry Duke, 109 (J. Woods), 1 to 
3, 3. Time 1.19%. Kuskln, Merry Glen, 
Prince Michael. Water Crest, Mascagni, Hu
bei and Terraline also ran.

Second race, 1 3-10 miles, selling—Chicka- 
muugn. 1)4 (McGinn), 3 to 1. 1; Col. Gay. 
104 (Morse), 8 to 1, 2; Sadie Levy 
(Talley), 10 to 1, 8. Time 2.13. L

••
... 0

w 9
Fast Time at Seaforth.

fcseafortb, July 18.—The ’naugural meet of 
the Seaforth Turf Association was opened 
here yesterday, but on account of a heavy 
rainstorm only two heats were contested. 
The program was laid over until 1 p.m. to
day and It wàs an Ideal racing day. The 
half-mile track record was equalled. Hal 
*oreet going a mile In 2.14% Summary:

2.40 clas*. 11 entries—John R Gentry 1, 
Superior Lily 2, Queen’s Baron 3, Bessie K 
4. Time 2.23%, 2.24%. 2.24%.

2.19 pace-and 2.15 trot, 7 entries—Alameda 
1, Harold H 2, McCormack 3. Anna Gonld 
4. Time 2,28. 2.20, 2.19%, 2.18%.

2.24 pace and 2.20 trot, 8 entrles-Capt. 
Brino 1. Dan C 2. Gulnette 3, Fast Black 4. 
'lime 2.113%. 2.19%, 2.22%, 2.19%.

2.30 par. and 2.28 trot, 11 entrles-J.B.F. 
1, Earl Ferguson 2, Mixer 3, Texas Guy 4. lime 26%, 24%. 26.

2.10 pace ami tret, 5 entries—Hal Forest 
L Black Joe 2. Billy 3. Time 2.14%, 2.15%, 
1.17. These n*ere the fastest consecutive 
bents ever made on a half-mile track ln Canada.

Half-mile run, 9 entries—Brass 1, Wilfrid 
Laurier 2, Mongolian 8. Time 51%, 51, 50%.

. 3246 .. 0
Langue Baseball Scores.

At Brooklyn—

Candle 105, Fleche d'Or 119
9arhi‘nirito'.rellV,.lii,lg-MI'dn|6bt Chimes 
90, 1 ost Haste 109, Tourney 98, Ceylon 98,
Carbuncle 108, Decimal 01, Anjou 105. 
W ooster Boy 107, Peaceful 105, Water Cure

ThirdoAt orooKiyii— RHP
.............0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 3' 84

.0 0110404 *—10 14 3ACOUNA. ... 2
Brooklyn ........... vva ivuva *—io 14 3
Farreir,eS_D!nCen and 8ulllvani Nops and 

At New York— R H E
Cincinnati...........2 1 1 0 1 0 8 0 1- 0 18 0
New lork.........14000020 3—10 13 5

Batterie#—Breitcnsteln and Scott; Wood and Hawley, Warner.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 11, Minneapolis 1.
At Detroit—Detroit 0, Milwaukee 4.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 2, Kansas City 7.

98 (J. T. Total for 6 wickets.............
—To ron to-Rosed ale.-

G. A. Larkin, lbw J. B. Howltt.
8. H. Cooper, b J. B. Howltt...
J. H. Forrester, c McLachlan, b FolfSr. 6 
W. W. Wright, run 6nt ...
A. C. Bell, b J. B. Howltt.
W. H. Cooper, not out...
H. E. Beattie, s Outbrle, b Sutton.......
E. 0. Cooper, b H. O. Howltt..............
H. D. Gooderham, lbw Guthrie.............
A. P. Wheadon, c and b Guthrie........... ..
D. R. Smith, c Saunders, b Guthrie....

Extra. .........

Total .........

06

St. Lawrence H V
This favorite seaside hotel open frdto J 

September. House,, beach, service and i 
nents m order. Send for descriptive ci ... 8, 104 

exell,
Ltonag, Helen H. Gardner, Mandamus and 
leaner also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Banish, ;00
i Dominick), 9 to 10» 1; Rushfleld*. 103 
«Morse), 5 to 1, 2; Xnudora, 98 (Cochin), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Strangest also 
ran.

Fourth race, Owners’ Handicap, mile and 
70 yards—Molo, 90 (H. Stuart), 20 to 1, 1; 
1/ord Neville, 99 (Dominick), 7 to 1. 2; 
Libby, 82 (J. T. Woods), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.51%. Applejack and Forbush also *an.

Fifth race, handicap, 0% furlongs—Tom 
Collin*, 10S (Dominick), 4 to 5, 1: HI Kol-

JOHN BR E NNAN, . 0Fourth race, Atlantic Stakes, % mile- 
Prince Pepper, Tom Kenny 108, Outlunder

*‘‘«5 race, handicap, 1% miles-Favonlju. 
}u’„ Maid of Harlem 116, Cbar.ntus 114, 
Lord Baltimore 100, Wooster Bov 03 

Sixth race, selling, % mlle-Re'e Mitchell 
303, Cheval d'Or 108, Midnight Chin'.» 101 
•Jueen Louise 108, Ledsvlllo 108, sir Christ 
tepher 111, Midsummer 107, Psalm Sinner 
bî, Touraine 105, Gibraltar 117, Beverage 
87, Albonlta 92, Cheesestraw II. 93, n„f. 
Icon 105, Prestidigitator 97, Now», Lionel» 
98, Matchlm 106.
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MONTGOMERY HOUSE, ’"S2&
This Is one of the most up-to-dste ct 

haercial hotels In tbe Parry Bound dlstn 
lit l* situated within 5 minutes’ walk 
the Parry. Harbor dock and 10 minnl 

Iwalk from Parry Sound. It •» steam 
led, electric lighted and has all the 1st 
modern Improvements. The bar Is *toti 

I with tbe choicest wines, liquors and clgi 
n’bere Is also a livery ln connection ! 

bus meets all train*.
FRANK MONTGOMERY, ProprSeA
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses J 

cing complete. Apply F. Montgonw 
[Parry Harbor.

London-Hamllton One Each.
London, July 18.—London and Hamilton 

payed a double-header to-day before n big 
crowd and split even. London

1#
winners — 

J. Ha tall ng, L. Kuehn, L F. Schulte, D. 
Getlz, H. Kahlsdorf, F. Henry, L. L. 
Goldstein, A. Schumacher, JL Caaaellman, 
~ Keppel and A. Lehmann, all of New 
York; J. Wagar, H. W. Welle and L. 
Gan* of Toronto; C. Sebwart of Brooklyn| 
J. D. Bullwlnkle and Cbade. Frob of Ho- 
bok.n, and E, Lattaaan% ar., of Union

won thefirst thru Hamilton'» errors and fortunate 
.bunching of hit». Kostal was much steadi
er than Freeland, but the latter's pitching 
was by no means the cause of Hamilton’s 
defeat, as hi* support was poor.

The tables were turned in the second 
gome, Hamilton making a Garrison finish 
towards the last and winning out In the 
seventh and eighth Innings by timely 
ting aided by London’s erratic fielding. 
Bradford pitched splendid ball towards the 

ills support was perfect all tbn.

F.

Jawbones Beat Sawbones.
D. W. Saunders and H. J. Martin won 

tbe match for the Jawbones off their own 
bats against the Sawbones at Mlmlco Asy
lum yesterday, tbo Dr. Beemer himself 
made a gallant effort to boost the doctor»' «core:

Lacrosse Points.
Brantford has ployed twelve games of 

lacrosse and lost one. Played four league 
games and won four; played eight exhibi
tion games, won seven and lost one. The 
exhibition game lost was to the Teeums.bs 
of Toronto, one of the fastest senior teams 
hi Canada. They play a return match on 
Saturday, July 28, and our boys are con
fident of winning.—Brantford Courier.

At Brantford an Interesting lacrosse 
match was played yesterday afternoon be
tween St. Mary’s, lender of tbe C.L.A. to 
the Northern District, and Brantford, 
.caders to the Boyal District. The game 
resulted to favor of Brantford by 0 to 2.

At Klara, Ont., yesterday to the Junior 
series C.L.A. match between urnngevl'le 
and Elorn, Orangeville was defeated by 11 
to 6.

Mltcbell and Clinton Lacrosse Clubs 
crossed sticks at Mltcbell yesterday In the 
Junior series of the C.L.A. The gnme re
sulted ln a victory for the home team by 
a score of 6 to 1. Rome very nice combina
tion work was Indulged In by both teams. 
Tbe gnme was devoid of all roughness, and 
Referee Armstrong of Clinton had an easy 
time. Mlteh.il has won four games and 
lost one, with the chances very good for 
getting Into the finals.

lor, 80 (H. Stuart), 7 to 2, 2; Brlghtle B., 
00 (Talley), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. The 
Utezer, Pinochle, Duchess VI and My Last 
Hone also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Edna Greene, 110 
(Dominick), 3 to 1, 1: The Butcher, 113 (J. 
Woods), 18 to 5, 2: Orleans, 110 (J. T. 
Woods), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.07%. Sophie S„ 
Bertha Buck. Bean, Seorpolette, llalny 
Day, Maggie Hasbrouck and Socapa also 
ran. Mary B. Clements left at the post.

bit-Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar tor 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street

Toronto» ud Capitale.
Jt will be a case of a fast team of skilful 

•tlek handler» np agalnet a team of equally 
■« speedy and a> clever players, when To
ronto and the Capital» clash at Rosedal. 
on Saturday afternoon ln a Senior Lacrosse 
I/.ngue championship fixture. The Tb- 
rontoe have a good defence end a brilliant 
field, while the Capital» bare betides » 
strong defence what la claimed to be the 
fastest scoring borne In tbe league. The 
Ottawa team will bring a number of enthu
siast» along with them prepared to back 
tbelr team ta tbe limit agalnet the To
ronto». Tbe local twelve ere confident of " 
winning, however. The supporters of the 
club figure ont that a team which can bold 
tbe Shamrocks down tbe way the Toronto» 
did last Saturday at Montreal can trim al
most aaythlng on tbe Rosed,le grounds.
Tbe reserved seat plan for the game win 
open to tbe public this morning at Nord- 
belmer*', where ticket» for the Toronto»' 
big moonlight excursion on Monday even
ing next may also be obtained.

altogether likely that Galt will put 
» pretty strong Rugby team on the gridiron 
this fall, as already there I» talk of organ
izing a team.

end, and 
Scores:

First game—
Draws for the Donblea.

The following are the entries and draws 
for the doubles, which will be played this 
morning :

— Jawbones. —
D W Saunders, b Parsons ...........
H J Martin, b Parsons ..................
W R Wadsworth, b McCallum .... 
R O Montgomery, b McCallnm ...
î. y rS?ln’ b Pareone ..................F A Hilton, b Parsons ..................
S A Jones, b McCallum..................
ü L Smith, not out ......................
F W Harcourt, c sub, b McCallum.
E D Armour, b McCallum .............
F W Langmuir, b Parsons ...........

Extras.............................................

R.H.E.
Hamilton ............0 0200100 0-3 7 0
London................30100110 •—6 8 2

Batteries—Kostal and Lehman; Freeland 
and Conwel. Umpire—Popkay.

Second game—

. 504
20LEGAL CARD*. —Preliminary 

Scherk
Refund.—
(G) V. Duggan andSend for Some of Itf| -IBANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBIS1 

LL Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vice 
[trect. Money to loan._____ v
llVOBINSON Sc STONEHOUSE, BAB] 
ii, ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, »"** 
public. Parliamentary Agent», 10%f 
[aide-street East, Toronto, Can.
Ltllce : Aurora. -

Badenach and 
Glackmeyer (KCYC).

Black and Bains (V) v. Elliott and Todd
3R.H.E.

London ...............0 1011010 0-4 8 6
Hamilton........... 00000028 0—5 10 3

Batteries—Cooper and Pickard; Bradford 
and Con well. Umpire—Popkay.

(M).
Tremble and Mead (CH) ▼. Savage and 

Jones (G).
Henderson and Parke (V) v. Halford and

------ (G).
Taylor and Russell (V) r. Lansing and

Moore (NU.).
Paterson and Sylvester (G) v. Love and 

Lawrence (G).
Smith and Bain (V) v. Watson end 

Clark (K).
McCulloch and O’Connor (PP) v. Greer 
id Spooner (C).
Gordon and Hargreaves (V) v. Gibson 

and Mounce (PP).

Geraldine Won the Rich M, and M.
Detroit. -July 18.—2.10 trotting; purse, 

f1500; two to three; unfinished Monday— 
Cornelia Belle, b.m.. by Onward, dam Belle 
Onward, 1; Carey C. 2. Maggie Anderstm 3. 
Best time 2.15%. Palm Leaf. Abdul Mer- 
bad. All Night and Will Lane also trotted.

2.20 pacing; pnr«e, 81000—James K„ h.g..
r Conflict (Van Auken), 1; Haerna Patehen

There is always a growing de
mand for a first-class article, 
for it recommends itself. So 
it is with

Baseball Brevities.
The Hartford player» will wear crepe for 

tbe next 30 days because of the death of 
Manager Barnle.

Tbe Montreal directors have decided to 
have the diamond seeded with grass. Thl* 
will be done on Aug. 7, Just after the club 
goes on Its next trip.

If ever there was an Ideal pitcher that 
faced a batsman It Is Kid Nichols. Never 
abusive, seldom remonatrattve. he attends 
strictly to his work, and pltchrt Just as 
hard when losing ns when wlnnlsg. He 
wastes no time ln delivering the ball still 
Is sufficiently deliberate to study the char
acteristics of the batsmen. His temperate 
and gentlemanly habits are responsible for 
his long service In the league, and to-day 
there lire few pitchers wbcf are his equal.

The Major B.B.C. would like to arrange 
gnmea for Saturday afternoons with nnv 
cltv clubs, average age 13 years. Address 

Beatty, 143 Augunta-avemie.
The Dauntless B.B.C. of ,Guelph would 

like to arrange a game or games ont of 
Guelph for July 30 Civic Holiday there. 
Address It. Milton jr., Box 91, Guelph.

The Jackson's Point cottagers' baseball 
team would like to arrange a gnme with 
the following tohmn for the first two week i 
ln August : Barrie, Orillia, Beaverton,Can-

Total ........ ........... 107
1 AMERON & LEE, BARRIBTB^-
j Heitors, Notaries, etc., 54 — Sawbones. —

Dr SmaM, b Wadsworth ................
Dr Pepler, b Wadsworth................
Dr Creasor, run out .........................
Dr Beemer, not out .......................
Dr Smith, b Wadsworth ................
Dr McCallum. c sub, b Martin.........
Dr Parsons c Bain, b Martin.........
Dr Milner, b Martin .....................
Dr Seaddlng (sub), b Montgomery.. 
Dr Dawson, b Montgomery .......
Dr Harrington (sub), o Montgomery 

Extras .........
Total.........

. 5
2, Major Muscovite 3. Best time 2.14%. 
The Admiral, Billy George. Prince Exum, 
Tod Williams and Major S. also paced.

Merchant*' and Manufacturers' Stakes ; 
$10 000; for 2.24 class trotters—Lady Ger
aldine, b.m.. by Constantine, dam Alaska, 
by Alcyor (Geer*). 1; Annie Burns 2. Ax- 
tello 3. Best time 2.13%. Red Arthur, 
Maud C\. Battle Sign, George Alex. Wal
ter Kelni, Ooorge H. Ray aud Gracie On
ward nlsd trotted.

2.13 pace: purse. $1500— Lady Piper,ch.m. 
by Dan Wilkes dam by Bulldozer (Rice), 1; 
Johnny Agan 2, Cambridge Belle 3. Best 
time 2.10%. Frlelmont. Lottie Spoon, Car- 
mellta and Major Marshall also paced.

oM. REEVE, Q. C., «,
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen £ 
corner Yonge and Temperanc*’»*^

f\ f ACLAREN. MACDONALD, •* 
LVJL ley 6c Middleton, Muclaven, 
fid, Sbepley A* Donald, Barristers, ** 
or*, etc., 28 Toront<*etree£. Money w 

Hi city property, at lowest rates. j

J.
P*."

3

—First Round.—
lawyer aod Burrltt (NU.) v. Jones ana 

Moon (C).
Burns and Glbeon (NU.) v. Drummond 

and Beatty (V).
Chisholm and Beatty (G) v. Capreol and 

Swabey (V).
Ughtbourne and Williams (V) r. 1’eake 

and ---- (PI’).
Henwood and Woods (O v. Hargraft and 

Irwin (G).
Horsey 
™ Aille (V).
Hill and Webster (V) v. Brydon and Daly 

(Gnelph).
Jones and Hastings (C) V. Leonard and 

Edmunds (V).
Cayley and Conltbard (RCYC) v. Masey 

anil ---- (TT).
Baird and Fltton (G) v. Lesslie and Wil

liams (RCYC).

a delightful, healthful beverage 
that makes its own friends. 
Order from

it Is

ft' II.MEli A HIVING, BARIU8TEB*uB 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street *S 
roroDto. George H. Kilmer, W. **• *9 
ng, C. H. Porter.

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggnrt's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the: tongue with It occasionally 
Price 62.

Simply marvellous are the results, from 
taking bis remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, i.o 
loss of time from business and n certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr MeTsggart, 812 
I Bathurst street, Toronto,

C. TAYLOR, ..... 69

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTER®. ' 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorney». «W 
Jitebcc tttink Chamber*. Klng-stree* * 
?<>rner Toronfo-streef. Toronto. MWW 
non. Arthur F. Lobb. James

Anglo-Anericsa Match.
London, July 18.—The Harerford, Pa., 

College eleven, ln their cricket 
the Halleybnry School to-day, were all out 
for 212 runs ln their first Inning, and their 
opponents scored 96 runs for 6 wickets 
down.

Reader.—Erne and McGovern were sene- 
duled for 10 rounds, the former to knock 
tbe latter out to win.

OFand Moran (RCYC) v. Dickson205 Parliament Street PER8PERINEJ. match wttnand
D. C. L. Whisky.

Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky ?» 
only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams Afc 
Burns. Canadian agents. 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

i 8^°re *s stocked with all the 
b«8t ales, wines and liquors, which 
&re delivered in a covered wagon to ail 
parts of the city. Telephone 585.

Will cure the worst case of sore and tender feel
MARRIAGE LICENSES. THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED,
64 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

I. MARA, ISSUER OF MAB® 
• Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Brei 
Jarvis-streeL

1 ed 4

wtim
8EI0LA REMEDY CO.

rnKuoar. aaer -,
TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

“EXPOSURE OF AN ELECTRIC 
BELT FRAUD’* WITH BACH 
BOOK.

Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

A
Bootshop 

For Gentlemen
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4 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 10 1000

XJEATON 09Lw | Canada’s Greatest Store
<<* THE TORONTO WORLDS Up to a certain date recently It bad been 

the practise of the Citterns' Street Ballway 
Company to make passengers on certain 
of Its care get out at the Jefferson-avenne 
barns and board another car. The council 
passed an ordinance requiring these cars 
to be run thru to the end pf the rente. The 
company disregarded the ordinance. The 
case was brought Into court and the fudge 
decided the ordinance was clearly within 
the scope of the council's power and in
dicted a nominal finest IB. In rendering 
his decision Judge Murphy said the defen
dant company did not establish that the 
ordinance was unreasonable. He doubted 
whether the company had the right to ques
tion the reasonableness or unreasonableness 
of the ordinance until there bad been an 
attempt to comply with Its conditions. U 
la a pity we have not the same machinery 
here to compel the Toronto Railway Com 
pany to live up to the regulations Imposed 
by the City Engineer under the authority 
of the Council. Perhaps the company could 
be subjected to the same summary treat
ment before a Toronto magistrate If the 
City Solicitor would only make a more in 
that direction.

The Truite of year» of experience Is In atti 
perfection.0H» CUT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 YONOH-'BTBEHT, Toronto. 
Dally World, 18 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Buslqese Offlco—1734. Editorial Booms—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, ^gent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreet.

Store Closes To-Day at 3 p.m. On Saturday at / p.m. 4LUDELLAFriday Bargains. This list speaks for itself. The goods and 
— prices are exactly as we say. We’ll be

ready to serve you with these bargain offerings at 8 o’clock on Friday morning. Come at 
t at hour if you can possibly do so. Remember, also, that we close at 5 o’clock :

Toilet Rood»
Imported French White Castile Soap, Te

gular 20c per dosen tablets, Fri
day .............................................

Hat Brushes, regular 20c, Friday..
nn ....................... ..........................
03 Aromatic Casoara, regular 15c, Fri

da/ ............................................
Bay Bum, 4-ounce bottle, regular 

15c, Friday .......
Lemon Kali, 12-onncs packet, regu

lar 16c, Friday........................
Thermometer* regular 20c, Friday

Low Prices 
On Good Shi 
and Wash rCEYLON TEABeeement Bargains

24 only English Tennis Becqueta, differ
ent weights, Jefferies Club, regularly 
sold at 12.60, your choice on Frt- | yg

Men’s Furnishings
M,a'a rine Colored Cambric Shirts, some 

Jfroït* ,wltS “*HI*« bosom, others 
ope# back, lauadded, some with aepar- 
ate collars, cuff» attached, well made, 
full else, In neat stripes, assorted colors, 

regular price 60c ana T5c, Friday .....................................
5 dosen only Men's Bathing tiult* light 

fancy stripe* In medium large and ex
tra large men's sites, regular OC 
price 50c per suit, Frldty .............

has won for itself the enviable position of being the perfect

In Lend Packets
A CAR SERVICE TO EXHIBITION 

PARK BADLY NEEDED.
The city spends a large aum of money 

annually on the maintenance of Exhibition 
Park. This year the aum of $17,430 was 
appropriated for this purpose, against 87345 
for Island Park. Last year the expenditure 

lU on Exhibition Perk waa only two- or three 
thousand dollars less than this year. The 
park Is admirably situated and It Is becom- 

in lag yearly more and more beautiful. All 
lv that is needed to make It a popular resort 

la street car communication. Baaeball and 
lacrosse matches are held In the park every 
Saturday, and one day last week a Sunday 
School picnic took the boat at the foot of 
Dufferln-atreet. A great deal of Inconveni
ence waa caused on this occasion by cue 
lugging of baskets for half a mile from the 
street car line to the wharf. The Toronto 
Ballway Company la under obligation to 
operate ita lines under the direction of the 
City Council. The latter body has It "n 
Its power to order the company to give 
the public a service to the park gates. This 

QQ can be done by placing one car to operate 
between the Exhibition and King-street, or, 
better still, Qneyi-atreet. People living in 
the West End who desire to reach Exhibi
tion Park have to come east to Bathurst 
and thence go west again to Dufferin- 
street. A great deal of thli Inconvenience 
could be obviated by running a car on Duf
ferln-atreet to connect with the King and 
Queeh-atreet lines. The Board of-.Uontroi 
ought to Inalat on the Ballway Company 
giving such » service at once. As far as 

Canee. RklrVa w.i... the City of Toronto Is concerned the prim- 
„ . , * ■••ta ary object of the Toronto Ballway Company

*A îr^f'ïïssrp.aa, vyp,ri<y,the,trm cur ••
shoulder cape, finished with strap» of not t0 mako tbe **rge»t possible dividends, 
plain cloth to match materials, 7 rn but to give the public the beat possibleregular $12,00, Friday.....................7.50 service. The running of cars on Dufferlo-

48 only Ladles' Natural Crash Skirt* flare street should not be decided by dlacuatlng
«Tt'u,tirdc?ars;,^wph.e«;irii^ tbe <,ue,tion wheth« « »•/ «>«
with bands of same material, 4 QQ °°mPBn7 to fio to, but whether or not It
regular $8.80, Friday .....................„l,“0 la In tbe public Interest, There la no

410 only Ladles' Percale Shirt Wants, in doubt In tbe world on this point. The peo-
trope * and” whit, "'and T-k^nd’wMi? TZT V/”1* ‘° reaCb tbe “** 01 
alsea 86 to 42 bust, our regular ac E,hlblUoa P,rk b7 «treat
price 59c, Friday........................... ....4Î0 walk to the park la what detract»

180 only Ladles' Klmona Dressing Sacques, trom Its popularity. It la to be hoped the 
Il7.v' anJ? ,enc7 printed Boerl1 of Control will take this question

Valencienne, lace* a».o*ted° coloref'sfiea „ l°£Mr *ad *** that car, are running on 
82 to 42 bust, regular |1 and 81.50, on Dufferln,treet by Saturday.
m»«7.................................... ,oy

Exceptional vaines ofl 
for the next few daysJ 
not last very long.

Colored Cotton Shirt 
Colored Dimity Shirt 7

. Reduce
Twenty-Fu

10 H3o, 30o, 40c, QOo andday.............. m’........................

87 only Close-weave Hammock* very fine 
Patterns end colon, complete with full 
valance, pillow and »preader, sold re
gularly at $3.35 and $8.60, Fri- n IQ 
day, •«,,*• .......... ,. fcjTw

432 Imperial Lipped Preserving Kettles, 
bold five and six Imperial quart* our
each^FridaV* *** toC ln<1 ** .20 F,na '“Ported Blcyeieeacn, rnaay.............................. .. Hoae, with , deep turnover ton, broad

200 doaen Blown Flint Water Glaaaee, rib, medium weight, plain feet, raucy
with engraved keystone pattern, sla «croll pattern aronnd top, in brown ana
tumblers In n box, sold regularly at 75c heather mixture* ell etse*regu- A *7
a dosen, Friday for n box of nn 1er price per pair $1, Friday........... .4 I
*'*...................................................... Men's and Boys' Silk and Satin

.15 SAYS BLOCKS ARE ROTTEN I
rn:....io

TO omit the use of
1 the Mail Celedonls 

Springs Is to overlook 
the great remedial 

J agent of the day. 
Season now open. 
The waters sold by 

beet dealers 
where.

AIN. Graham
Charge Again.t the City Eng

ineer's Department.
Aid. Graham Uvea on that part of Dov- 

ercourt-road where a new cedar block 
pavement la now being laid." The resi
dents claim that1 the blocks are in soi^e 
cam rotten, and that the work la being 
badly done.
The alderman, In a letter which he handed 
out yesterday, went for tbe Engineer in 
the following style over the matter: "It 
la no wonder the dty bat bad road* when 
the City Engineer and Ms staff allow toe 
people to be swindled in this manner. 1 
bave so appealed to the Inspector on the 
work several times, but In my opinion no 
Improvement has taken place, it la only 
Urowing money away In employing an 
Inspector like him. 
mfcn for Inspectors who will stand out 
and Insist upon and see that the rlty 
get» good material and good workmanship, 
and that the work is carried out accord
ing to the plans and specifications pre
pared for the same or to stop the work 
at once, and not allow the contractor to 
slight the work In 
It 1» no wonder the ratepayers enter a 
protest; they have a right to object and 
protest.

"I have been over this street several 
tlmea since the work commenced, 
must my, while I do not wish to do you 
any Injustice, that If the City Engineer 
cannot see that the citizen» are protected, 
and that they get what they pay for and 
sre entitled to, I must do my plain duty 
In the matter and call for an Investiga
tion Into the work on this pavement, as 
well as several others that are being done 
at the present time. We will see whe
ther honest work 1» being done er sot."

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 
John Mahoney to the Central Prlyoi 
one year for stealing two lawn mowers, 
the property of W. Hetchow and Mm. F. D.
Howe,

Frank Moore, the young man arrested 
by Detective Davla, on a charge of stealing 
$500 from the J. D. King Co., Limited, waa 
remanded till to-day.

Three young men, John Hymes, William 
Lawson and Tbomaa McLaugMln, appeared 
to answer a charge of assaulting P.C. Hoag 
at the corner of Pape-avenue and Queen. 
Street on Saturday last. They will appear 
again to-morrow.

Edward Priestly waa committed for trial 
on a charge of asmnltlng James Carroll.

For trespassing on the property of tan 
Grand Trunk Ballway, John Beckett wna 
fined $1 and coats or 10 day*

Ethel McKenzie was taxed $20 and costs 
or 30 days for carrying a revolver. She 
went down,

William Wright, who had been lummoned 
to answer a charge o< assaulting Eliza
beth Peacock, did not appear, and n war
rant waa Issued for his arrest.

Makes a Serions
Striped and 8 

Fancy Muslin* 
yoke In back, la

spot I 
Dimly

undrledr ...10
Red
Fifty!

Shirt Waist* in fine 
!*r<*l« prb**; also all 
and silk mixed gtnghi:Children’s Headwear

A prominent New York mtnafactarer's en
tire stock of Children's Headwear, 1__
plea and overmake», 80 dozen In nil, all 
offered at one-half original price* and n 
great many at one-third. For quick sell
ing we divide la four lota:
LOT NO. 1:

White Mnelln Cepe and Bonnets, variety of 
style* fall range of algos, Fri- ac
fl*7 .......................... ..............................CO
LOT NO. 2:

White Muslin Capa and Bonnet* embrol. 
tiered and tucked cream allk, em
broidered cap* Friday ...v,
LOT NO. 8:

Neck-
wear, in made-up knot shape* light and 
dark colors neat «tripe# and fancy pat
tern* regular price 12He to 26c,
Friday ...........

So much for the contractor. $English Jet Teapot* In fancy - shape* 
nicely decorated and gold tracing* sold 
regularly at 85e and 60c, for gg

Red
Onesain- POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.09 •very.

Organizers Wright and Leavitt are making 
arrangements for a series of monster poli
tical picnic* to begin 
the return of tUr1 Charles Tupper. 
speakers will be Hlr Charles, Hon. Mr.

WhiteMen’» and Boys’ Mote
Men's Fine Bngllrii Fur Felt Htlff 

80ft Hat* broken sises, balances of 
odd line* in (black, light ana dark 
brown* with pure silk trimming and 
Russia leather sweats, regular 7c 
price $1.50 and $2, Friday................10

Groceries
Toronto Biscuit Company's Plain Sodas, 

8-lb. box, Friday ..
immediately alter 

The Lawn Waists-
I ■

and
• MMIbS.se IQ

.. Jo Open work fronts, or 
In fancy piques.

Reduce]
One Del

Special Une of Shirt 17 
muslin* hem-stitched an 
four rows embroidery; el 
six clusters of tucks lui 
of tucks with lnsemod

Reduce 
Two Dol

Fire
Insurance
Ratesrr^

What Is wanted laLibby, McNeU * Libby's Corned Beet 2- 
lb. can, regular Stic, Friday ..

Foster, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald ana 
probably Mr. Bergeron. Places and dates 
are not yet determined upon, but will oe 
fixed with n view to tbe accomplishment 
of the greatest political good.

Whether the elections are doe# at hand 
or more remote, both parties are evidently 
getting ready. The malls are full of cam
paign literature. The Liberals have It- 
zued "Political Pointera No. 2," which I» 
gotten up so aa to resemble an official 
blue book, possibly with some Idea of 
impressing the Innocent electoral mind. The 
principal Conservative campaign pamphlet 
1» a book of some 70 odd pages, giving tne 
"Hecord of Four Years'' of Laurter- 
Tartelam, Chapter* are devoted to the LIB- 
eral record 00 the tariff policy, public ex
penditure, the alleged preterentlal trade 
arrangement, the abandoned reciprocity pol
icy, the story of the contingents, the late 
lamented Independence of Parliament pol
icy, tbe machine-made election rascalities 
the Yukon scandal* the Crow's Nest and 
Drummond County Ballway deals, etc. Be
sides this pamphlet separate fiy-sbeeta have 
been leaned, dealing In detail with such 
mattera aa the blnder-twlne steal, the be
trayal of Canada's Interests In the prefer
ential trade business, the attempted Yukon 
Railway swindle, etc. Mr. Edward Farrer 
1» «aid to be the author or editor of the 
Liberal campaign llterature.and It la worthy 
of note that It la pervaded by » fervid, 
even a perfervld tiavor of loyalty to Bri
tain, evidencing either a remarkably com
plete conversion or a wonderful versatility.

Organiser Leavitt la In receipt of most 
encouraging report» from North Blmcoe, 
where the Conaervntlve candidate, Mr. 
Charles Cameron, la developing a strength 
and popularity which surprise» even bta 
friends.

N. F. Davln, M.P., and A W. Wright are 
billed to (peak In Heapeler, South Water
loo, on the 20th Inst., In the Interest of 
Mr. Clare, the Conservative candidate.

Hon. N. C. Wallace, Dr. Sproule, M.P., 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., will apeak at tne 
South Blmcoe Conservative 
Saturday.

.25• • •• AM4M4MB4
Boy»' Crush Turban Hit* fine quality 

English felt, full round croyvn* and neat 
roll brim, allk band and blsmug, black, 
brown and navy (bine, regular
price 60c, Friday ...........

Boy»' Felt Knockabout Hate, neat round 
crowns and deep toll brim, black, dark 
brown and navy regular price 
25c and SBc, Friday

Finest Italian-Macaroni, 1-lb. package* 8 
for .....

via

: .25•••• •••• ••••••
15 White and Colored Muslin and Silk Caps 

and Bonnet* novelty style», splendid as
sortment to choose from, Friday 7 r-

...............70

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Ten, regular 80c, Friday :: .25 any way he nees fit.

i

09 LOT NO. 4: greatly reduced by having yg 
warehouses, store* and1 factor! 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

Ladles’ Gloves
Ladles’ 2-Dome Fine French Suede and 

Mocha Glove* with Paris point* also 
self and blach silk embroidered stitch- 
log* gusset fingers and pique sewn, 
colora un, mod* grey nfl(l ox-blood, 
very styll* end excellent wearing 
glove* regularly sold at $1.28 
and $LSS, Friday

Ladles' 2-Dome Extra Flue Pleated Bilk 
TaffeU Gloves, m black, all sise* this 
le « very neat-fitting glove and wears 
well, regulnr 60* Friday........... nc
••• •»•*••• $■$•••( • e Mitef e» J» »

Ladles’ 14-Inch Heavy Pure Milanese Silk 
Gloves, colors tan and black, regular 
35o and 50c, Friday ..

«•M4SMM4SS0.1

and colon, Friday

and
Men’s Clothing

Men’s Light Weight Summer Suit* fawn, 
medium and light grey, Halifax 
homespun tweed* single treattod sacque 
shape, some only half lined, with Italian 
cloth, well made end finished, sizes 84 
to 40 and 44, regular price $7.60 A QC

Hen’» Pant* fawn and grey, all-wool Im
ported worried, neat, narrow striped pat
tern* aide and hip packets, Unst-claes 
trimmings, well made, sizes 81 to 44 
Inch waist, regular price $8.80, 1 nc 
Friday ................................................1.30

8 doaen Men's Double Breasted

Three Tables 
Wash Goods

cream::::;:l.ooand

SPRINKLER
SYSTl

: .69 SPECIAL
▲ greet variety a* < 

from In faner checks atu 
cambrics and other was] 
20c. 28c.installed by W, J. McGuire k C* 

Write or call for estimates sod plan*

W. J. McGUIRE 8 I
86 King Street West Toronto.

Red
Twelve and H

n tor Splendid values In' 8 
Swiss MoeUas. good

040060 •»•• 2|
^ „   White
Duck Coat* strong material, patch pock
ets, pearl buttons, alsea 84 to nn
44, regular price 81.BO, Friday........ 03

24 Men's Washing Crash Suits 
colors, single breasted aacque, coat with 
patch pocket* veri (with step collar, 
long pants, with loops for belt, alsea 84 
to 40, regular price $8, Fri- 1 on 
day ....»■«•».« m l«03

• * # o-o » • e o terns, at 17c, 
few remnant»
Nettings, In all shade*New Telephone

LlnesTT^-
Hosiery

v x On Third
A special display of Pli 

16c to 50c yard.- Some 
cheap. Special Hue' of 
Stripe Swiss Mnelln»; al 
end white, at 85o yard.

naturalLadles', Misses' and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine 
Black Cashmere Hose, summer weight, 
soft make and finish, with doable sale, 
heel and tost rises 6H to 10, regular 
price 26o and 80c a pair Fri- jy

car. The half

The Bell Telephone I 
has just completed 
copper metallic line fr 
Three Rivers to Shawl 
gan Falls and Gnu 
Mere, providing tho 
places with perfect 
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
Tie and intermediate points

day, ......
Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 

Hoae, Hermadorf dye, high spliced ankle, 
full fashioned and double «ole, Ml sise* 
regular price 2Bc a pair, Fri- y£y

Finest Amerli 
Percales

Dreae Gooda
650 yard* 44-lncb Two Toned Shepherd 

Check Dreag Material, black and white, 
with colored overcheck, regular OC
65e yard, Friday ............. ......... ...AtJ

800 yards 44-Inch Black Figured Sicilian, 
bright finish, new tight weight good» for 
summer, separate skirts, regular Ac
60c yard, Friday .................................CD

75 Blouse Length* of 8% yard* black 
groa-graln taffeta, silk, very fine grain, 
good wearing quality, 22 locoes wide, 
regular 86c i7»rd, Friday
yards for ................. ..........

400 yards 22 and 24 Inch Victoria Satin, 
full range of light and dark shade* very 
firm quality, regulu * and 65c nc
yard, Friday ...........  CD

1000 yard! 28-lnch Whii. Dress Pique, 
medium and large cord, good welgnt for 
drawee,separate skirt» or blouse'* « c 
regular 25c yard, Friday ...............„• 10

LOCATE THE RESPONSIBILITY,
A business man, writing to The {Canadian 

Architect and Builder, says be has arrived 
at the conclusion, based upon a careful 
consideration of the subject, that the cltl- 
aena of Toronto get value at the rate of 
only about 40 cents on the dollar for the 
money expended on public Improvement* 
The majority of ratepayers will 
agree with this estimate. Between the in
efficiency of the Council from a business 
point of view and the dishonesty of con. 
tractor», the people are swindled right ana 
left. The bungling in connection with the 
Bt. Lawrence Market will add to the 
of the Improvement» there many thousand 
dollars. And yet there Is no official at, the 
CU7 Hall that can he held responsible for 
the blunder. The aldermen took the matter 
out of the hands of the department to 
which It properly belonged, and 
sequence we can get no redress for tho 
mistakes that have been made. The 
way by which this fearful waste of

day.............
Ladle»', Misses' and Boy»’ 4-1 Bibbed Fine 

Black Cotton Hoae, very elastic make, 
warranted fast black, 
tone, » good, durable stocking, 
from 6 to 10, regular price 1214o flC 
and 16c n pair, Friday.......................UO

Smnllwaree At 17 Cento
doable heel end

sis»» °r „ Belt*' constating 0t Roeae leather pulley belts in mrmv a$
fa««™bJite rlf *"da*te'ti Wth dome 
fastener* al» Dog Collar Belt* in black 
and colors, thane belt, sold from 
75c to $1.25 each, Friday ................59

F“ke n?!*1*,*;.,* ““P‘c lot, he two 
*!!•*' «II «•* designs, some in plain,
trom”$rto BM regU,ar Prlcc
Friday .........TT ...............................

8id*,^0“b*. Plain heavy top, curved, 
finished teeth, a .regular 26c
comb, Friday, per pair .........

Back Comb* shell color, fancy top,
‘ar Price H*, Friday,'to clear, nc

C'ZinfZ0ag,'• m/dlum strong iprlng, 
regular price 6c a pair, KYl-
day, per pair ....................................

Foccy Paper Fans, hlghjy decorated, 
century scenes, regular price
115c each, Friday ..

JOHN GATTConvention on

King-street—OppositeNAVIGATION AT TORONTO.Handkerchiefs, Ties
Ladles' Kerchief Tie* to the popular 

flowing end sliape, pare silk, in all the 
newest combination colorings, Including 
mauve, heliotrope, brown, cardinal, 
purple, navy and royal bine, with fancy 
border, In very neat pattern*re
gular 85c and 60c, Friday 

L#tiles’ Extra Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, neat pattern* in all the 
newest design* regular 20c, Fri
day........................ . .......................

Men's Extra Fine Handkerchief»,
Irish linen, hemstitched, wide or "nar
row hero», regular I5o each, Fri- nrr
day 3 for ................................. . .CD

Fancy Chiffon, Lace and Jetted Sequlu 
All-overs, In black, Ivory 
effects, beautiful range of pattern* re
gular $2 to $4.50 per yard, 4 en Friday.................................... .... I.OU

readily The Wednesday afternoon excursion* to
gether with the numerous picnic* kept 
steamboat men busy yesterday. The Ni
agara line steamers carried 600 of tbe Wil
liam Davies Company employe» to the 
Fall* the Lakeside and Lincoln 800 of Mid
dlesex Lodge, S.U.K.B.S. to tit. Catharine* 
the White titar 400 of West Freabytenan 
Sunday school scholars to Oakville, while 
400 of St. Barnabas Sunday school, no 
of St. Baruabae Sunday nctiuol of CUeater 
and 800 of St. Jude’s Church of Brantford 
picnicked at Island Bark.

The Lincoln conveyed 800 of St. Thomas’ 
Church of Grimsby to St. Catharine* and 
the Garden City carried a large excursion 
from Port Hope and Cobourg to Maaaaa- 
sauga I’ark, near Belleville.

The Argyle cleared for the Thousand Is
lands with about 100 paaaeugera.

The Spartan made a trip to this port yes
terday, and In the afternoon went dowu to 
Montreal

Before the County judge.
Sydney Potter, the boy who wae given 

two years In the 
stealing a bicycle In Toronto Junction, ap
peared before Judge Moraon yesterday on 
another charge of stealing n gold watch 
anjL chain from W. McKeown of Oselngton- 
nvenue. He wag found guilty, and given 
one year, the sentence to be tacked on at 
the end of the other term, ■

George Wilson, the pickpocket, who win 
alien three years In Kingston Peniten
tiary by Magistrate Denison on Tuesday, 
elected to be tried summarily on two atP 
dltlonal charges of picking pockets at Mnn- 
po Park, 
day.

IS THERE ANOTHEI
industrial school lor The Latest Rumor I:

That There Wl; 
ether In Novi 

Ottawa, July 18.—(Spe 
rumor In the Liberal cln 
will be a session of Paru 
ber, when the Dlatrlbutl 
Introduced.
January, and the House 
March. An election will 
A Cabinet Minister ma 
statement to a 
messenger asked fo&a poi 
Parliament. The Mlnlsti 
don’t know I but that w 
other session, 
among oormlves."

your choice 89 MAKING ROOM FOR NEW
•25 well

Ladles’ fine Hair Switokt 
full size, best quality 1 
hair, selling this asoaf 
at 25 per cent, below ot 
already reduced price*

15 cost
regu-

.10 1000 yards Flue Organdie Grenadine and 
Dimity Muslin* large assortment of 
plain colors and fancy designs, newest 
coloring* regular 1274c, 16c and
20c yard, Friday ...............................,U0

75 dozen Pique Fold* for summer dress 
trimming, In black, navy, groqg» pink 
and cardinal, with white edge, 74-incn 
wide, regular 10c yard, Friday, ac 
dozen yards .........................................i£9

250 yard» White Cotton Military Braid, 
for dress trimming, 74 to 1 inch wide, 
regular 8c to 6c yard, Friday, f|R 
2 yards for ....................................UO

V A censuspure V r ARMAND’!
' Hair and Perfumer)

03
XVI. as a con- He will be tried next Wednes- mesae
07 Phone 2496 25 441 Yonge and 1and two-toned * ** •••4 4 4 4 4 4•4« #6

only Grand Trank Meet Par.
The Divisional Court gave Judgment yes

terday, dismissing the appeal of the Grand 
Trunk Railway against a Judgment of $75 
and costa In favor of Teamster Charles 
Plester of Guelph fier Injury to himself and 
horse. The railway contended that the 
private crossing, where the accident hap- 
pened, could only be used for farm pur
poses, and, as Fleeter was hauling gravel, 
hla suit should fall. The court held that 
hauling gravel waa a part of farm work.

money
can be stopped la by Introducing the system 
of responsibility for the expenditure of 
every dollar. An occasion seems to 'have 
arisen wherein we can apply the theory 
of responsibility. Aid. Graham makes .he 
statement. In

We areCurtains and Draperies
a7.8„ g*1” Nottingham t*çe Curtain», 64 

to 60 Inches wide, white or Ivory, iver- 
jocked, corded edge* In new scroll and 
floral pattern* in a large variety of new 
deulgns, regular value |2 
Friday ................

Schlitzwith a large number of passen
gers on board. The Algerian also arrived 
last night, and, after discharging a quantity 
of freight here, proceeded to Hamilton. 
She will call to-night at this port en route 
to tbe east.

The steam barge tit. Joseph, with 605 ton» 
of coal, and the schooner E. H. Rutherford, 
with 562 tons, arrived from Oswego.

Among the excursions to-day will be Holy 
Trinity Sunday school to Hamilton on the 
Maonssa and Modjeska, Caledonian Bottety 
to Niagara Falls on the Chippewa, Cblcora 
and Corona, Flret-avenue Baptist Sunday 
•chool to tit. Catharines on the Lakeside 
■and Lincoln, 8herldan-avenue Baptist Sun
day school and Brock-avenue Gospel Hail 
Sunday school to Lome Park and tit. Mat
thias’ Sunday school to Oakville on the 
White titar.

The Garden City will carry the excursion 
of James Robertson & Co.'» employes to 
Oshawa on Saturday.

The steamer Columbian of the K. and u. 
Line will carry an excursion from this city 
to Wilson, N.Y., on Saturday, 
leave here at 2 p.m.

A TATTOO NO’Umbrellas. Parasols
Ladles' Pure Silk Umbrella* 23-Inch para

gon frame# Engltoh rib* handle» of
Congo, cane crook* horn 
mounting* also natural wood straight 
handle* with Prince*» taaoel* n nn
regular $8.50, Friday .............. C.CM

Ladles' Fancy Parasol* In stripes of red, 
blue and green, checks of white ami 
black, also fancy Dresden pattern* with 
neat and pretty tint* regular nc
$2 and $2.50, Friday............................30

A Nl*kt Balloon A se
ine t e d II 

After considerable dime 
great expense the comma

The Beer that made Mllwai 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Representative, MamHtea, Oat.

ii
.p!,r:..i.50Cottons and Linens

38 only Fancy Linen Buggy Lap Duster* 
some with fringed and some hem-atltcUe-l 
ends, our regular price $1.60, $2 and $2.60 
each, your choice Friday

40-Inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, clear, 
even make, free from dressing, regular 
value 10c yard, Friday .. .............. Qy y

with Elver a letter to the City Engineer, 
that rotten cedar blocks are being used for 
the pavement on Dovercourt-road, and that 
the workmanship on the Job 1» of a decided
ly Inferior standard. So enraged are tne 
residents of that street at the «camping 
of the work that they have organized them- 
selves Into an association to protest against 
the outrage. The Council cannot afford to 
allow this matter to go by without lnatl- 
.tutlng a searching Investigation Into the 
chargea preferred by Aid. Graham, 
ratepayers have a streak of the Boxers In 
them these days. They demand that 
one's head shall fall Into the basket. If 
the statement» of Aid. Graham as to rot
ten blocks and inferior workmanship 
be substantiated, no mercy should be shown 
to the official who la responsible, whether 
he be the Inspector on the Job or the En
gineer himself. But first of all let us have 
the facts.

wm&ms
green, regular value $4 pair, Frt- g qq

the Toronto regiments ha 
arranging for an absolut: 
eity to accompany tbS gr 
give* on Wednesday and 
Inga next at Hanlan’a p. 
1« an Illuminated ballooi 
night, with a parachute 
work* ■■
Inane,
Owing to an accident Iasi 
deuce. Prof. Hutchinson 
vented from coming but 
day to «ay he would be 
recovered from the elec 
first time that any feat < 
hna been shown In Can: 
come In appropriately wl 
display, .which accompa 
The fact that

TYhee Yon Meet a Drummer In Chi. 
cage,

If he Is from the East, ask him what road 
he traveled on and he will say “the Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway " 
The fact that the Lake Shore Railway 
carries the bulk of the patronage of com
mercial travelers la proof ae to its punc
tuality, the excellence of lta service and 
the high speed of Its trains. No oth»r 
roads between Buffalo and weetern cities 
enjoy anywhere near as large a traffic 
as the Lake Shore, and If you want to se- 
erre the highest excellence In traveling 
you should always buy your ticket via 
the Lake Shore Railway.

50 ana

218 Elt,r* Quality English Cretonne, 
46 Inches wide, fine bright crepe finish, 
double border, with fancy floral centre* 
In a good range of leading color* ami
able for curtain* drapes or upholster
ing, regular value 80c yard, Frt 
du», to clear .........................

550 Opaque Window Shade», SOxiO Inches, 
colors two shades of cream, two shades 
of green, and drab, mounted on Harts
horn spring roller», complete with pull 
regular value 60c each, H
day ........................

ESTATE yonegg. 
■J^OTIOH TO CREDITORS.

Ribbons by . Prof. E 
the world-renoiSoft-finished Stripe Flannelette, fancy pat

tern* all fast colors, regular price 6c a 
yard, Friday

• 100 pieces Fancy Ribbon, for neckwear
large assortment of oôlora, balance of 
several of our beet line* regular 25c 
35c and 89e a yard, to clear,
Friday.............................................

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 1, 174 and 2 
inches wide, medium and dark shades 
regular 6c, 8c and 10* Fri
day........................ . .............

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chi 
129, that all creditors and others 
claims against the estates of Isabella 
Vicar, late of Potsdam, In the State 
New York, U.S.A., who died on or « 
the 7th January, 1895 and of James 
vey Robertson Mac Vicar, late of 1 
Clair, In the State of New Jersey, U.l 
are required, on at before the 4tfa A* 
A.D. 1900, to send by poet, prepaid, « 
deliver to the Toronto General Truei 
potation, administrators of the eatat 
the said deceased, at their office. 89 X 
street, Toronto, their Christian names 
name» and addresee* wtth full partie 
of their claim* and the nature of a 
curltiee (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
last-mentioned date the said adudnlatn 
will proceed to distribute the asset» ol 
deceased among the parties ent 
thereto, having regard only to the ct 
of which they shall then have notice, 
that the said 
liable for the said assets, or any 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
tlce shall not have been received by II 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 18th July, 1900.
THOMSON, HENDERSON tc BELL, 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
tors for anld administrators.

......19.... ...05 The66-Inch Full-bleach Satin Finished Table 
Damasks, assorted In medium and heavy 
makes, warranted pure linen, naaorted 
patterns, our regular price 60c
yard, Friday.........

Full-bleached All Pure Linen Uamaek 
Table Napkins, guaranteed superior qual
ity and satin finish, Irish manufacture, 
choice range of patterns, else 5-8x6-8, our 
regular price $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 no 
a dozen, Frldty........... .................. 30

: .15
some

! ...43 .35.03 She will 
and return at 10 

o'clock, giving the excursionists two hours 
at Wilsoo Park.

a chorea 
voice# will accompany t 
patriotic and national alt 
ly to the effect.

canFancy Ribbon, for hat band* navy with 
red polka dot effect, 2 Inches wide, re
gular 85c, Friday ... '

Gold for Barope.
New York, July 18,-Goldmao, Zach» âk 

Company wUl ship $500,000 In gold by to
morrow's French steamer. This makes the 
total thus far engaged $2,000,000.

Cots, Mattresses, Etc.
100 Folding Camp Cot* hardwood frame*
SfhV*? 8 l.nch<“8 wlde b7 « test long, 
with head rest and copper wire supports 
at aide, regular price $1.25, Fri- --
da7 ................................... ................98

At 11 p.m. she will make 
a trip to Charlotte, and her passengers on 
thli trip will be brought back to the city 
on Monday by the Toronto.

Mr. W. R. Callaway, general paaienger 
agent of the Minneapolis and tit. Paul Rail
way, and a party of friends will be pas
sengers on tbe Toronto for Montreal on 
Saturday.

To-day the Garden City will bring an ex- 
curalon np from Port Hope, Cobourg ana 
Colborne.

.19
Wouldn’t It Fr 

to be penned up In an 1er 
keep cool on a summer's 
a. m. boat of the Niagara 
eonnectlng with Gorge Hi 
B. arriving at Buffalo at

Full-bleached Pure Irlah Linen Huckaback 
Tewel* fringed, colored or white borders, 
extra tine quality and finish, size 22x44, 
our regular 45c a pair, Friday

Candles
Child Drowned la m Tub

Rochester, July 18,-George tichue, aged 
20 month* while playing about a tub or 
bluing water in hla parent's home last 
night, tell Into the tub and was drowned.

Maple Bon Bon* Friday, per lb jq A POINTER FOR TORONTO
They aeern to be able to discipline the 

Street Railway Company in Detroit 
more effectually than we do in Toronto.

100 Mettreeac* mos, filled, to fit above 

mgt ma'dToï
pine, light and dark finish regu- —-
tar price 00c to $1.35, Friday ..........75

806 yard» Screen Wire,18, 20 and 24 inches 
wide, regular prices 11c to 14e ..
per yard, Friday ........................ .,.,09

4 ,tro“ ,sPrin8 Hinge* for screen door* 
black Japan finish, regular price nn 
15c, Friday ....................   wee.Q9

."....29Box j of Chocolate» and Bon Bona,
.10 Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray Cloths, 

with tied fringe or hem-atltched border, 
a «sorted In new da meek pattern», «orne 
wli£ fancy openwork, German manufac
ture, our regular price 23c each.Friday ........................................... .17

much
Présentait 

Mr. Fred Moran, tbe W 
fielder of the Toronto Lm 
ed the benedict» the othei 
ding wae a quiet one, an 
became konwn bis fellow 
Dunlop Tire Cp. immed 
him with a beautiful c<j 
chair, and extended the! 
grarelation» to Mr. and 1

Lemon Drop* Friday ......... ........ .
• —4—.4MI S * V

administrators will

A TORONTO GIRL’S [«[.Help for the Sanitarium.
Mr. Cage, the treasurer of the National 

Sanitarium Aaaoclatlon.deelrea to acknowl- 
edge receipt of $100 from Mr. Veter Ryan 
of Toronto towards the Muekoka Home 
for Consumptives. Mr. Ryan, in sending 
the cheque, write» ae follows:

"Permit me to subscribe $loo towards 
the excellent Institution ot Uravenhurst, 
where, no doubt, much good Is being done 
for many who are not able to provide 
themselves with the surrounding» which 
are so necessary In their cases, l wish 
I could give you a thousandfold, for 1 
know of no visitation that 
getlc and loveable treatment 
'white plague.' I hope the 
aid you In your work of mercy.

Jewellery, Cutlery

cr.X’.sKs. anew design* regular 75c, Fri
day. ....................................

REAL YOUTH.
When yon see 

a man old 
enough to be 

\ a grandfather 
-X pick up a 
jy heavy 
y trunk and
march off 
with it on hia 

wr y- y. w shoulder you
' jr 7/ realise that a man

-7^ y may be young at 
<Sv J almost any age if 
l h $7 blood contains the 

elements that youth 
■ la made of. That is 

the sort of youth that 
Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Discovery puts into a man’s 
It gives him digestive power: it 

turns his food into good nourishing 
blood; it enables the liver to keep that 
blood pure and free from bilious poisons. 
It fills him with muscular strength and 
vitality. It make» him in the truest 
sense young again, and keeps him eo.

•” pretty welt now, for a man of sixty-

héniî' J?nd ““‘"dy *«y thesemedicines have helped me wonderfully. I commenced taking them in the fall and/used them all win " Î 
fifteen bottles of the ‘ Discovery ’ and slu 

SL‘.h FeUcts according to direction., &éT 
"Hmï.Jov.1 b“‘h are good honest medicines.1 improved right along from the very begin- 

fortir „.wX?lJtoppej taking medldne in the

M^med:

Vests, Corsets, Gowns
Ladles’ Vests, fine Egyptian yarn. In colors 

white and ecru, short sleeves and no 
sleeve* fancy trimmed, regular »ai
20c, 25c and 30c, Friday .................. I AS

Ladles’ Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, wool and 
silk mixture* short sleeves and no 
sleeves, button and closed front, colors 
white and natural, regular price nn
50c to 85c, Friday ...i..................... • 6,0

Ladles’ Gown* flue cotton, front of tuck» 
and Insertion* finished with frill of em
broidery, 54 to 60 Inches long, re- cn 
gular price $1, Friday..........................DO

Ladles' Corsets, In large sizes, 24 to 30 
Inches, made of sateens, jeans and coutlis, 
medium and long waist* colors white,' 
drab and black, regular prices $1 nn
to $1.76, Friday ....................................QÜ

How Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk’s 

Health.

: .48
27 dozen Salt and Pepper Shakers, 

base, sterling «liver topgL fancy 
terns, regular 15c each, Fri
day.................................... ............

25ivJfuTk<’,L*t i°r wincb Cruets, three 
bottle* genuine cut glas* English 
tro-plate stand, bright burnished,
“■ «•* ...............:: 1.25

TORONTO BICYCLE THIEF;glass
pat-
09 Wall Papers and Pictures

2200 rolls Glimmer Wall
W»s Nipped br High Comatal 

Calverley of Whitby—Three 
Month» la Jail.

Whitby, Ont., July is.—(Special.)—<1 
Constable Calverley of this town Is 
be credited with tbe clever captor* 4 
Toronto bicycle thief, who reached Wl 
by the other day, riding on an al* 
new bicycle, which the chief thought I 
hardly In keeping with the rest of ! 
outfit. He detained the man wklle 
telephoned to Toronto and Barrie, Wl 
his captive claimed to have purchase»! 
wheel. Finding the etory be gave of* 
self could not be corroborated, the 
arrested him, and on trial It wae ah* 
tbe wheel was stolen from oae LSI 
Smith, Nelaon-atreet,
Magistrate Harper this evening sent* 
the prisoner,whose name la William Wl 
to three months in tbe County Jail, ' 
reserved sentence on another chat*» 
stealing a suit of clothe* to which I 
oner pleaded guilty.

xso «
. t ... Paper, with

match celling» and 9-lnch border* scroll 
and conventional designs, light green, 
blue and fawn color* for bedrooms and 
|slttlng-rnom* regular price 7c — .
per single roll, Friday .....................04

528 rolls English Wall Paper, printed 
fibres, tapestries and damasks choice 
designs In a variety of rich effective 
color* for dlnlng-rooma, halls and 11- 
brarie* regular prices 86c and , -
40c per single roll, Friday ............... 15

200 only Steel Engravings of Her Ma- 
Jewty Queen Victoria, rise 11x14, fitted 
up with white pebbled mat* hardwood 
frame»,, finished In black, forest 
and golden oak, with fancy brass 
nets, regular price 60c each,
Friday .......

elei-
regu- Lon* Hoars, Unceasing Attention to 

Bnelneee and Close Confinement 
Broke 
Arnold's
Folly Restored It.

requires ener- 
equal to 

public will
Ahia Down Her Health—Dr.45 dozen Table or Dessert Knlve* ebony 

°J. n**f70<>d handle», English make, 
®bf,f3*ld *•*>. riveted, regular nc 
75c dosen, Friday each.....................UO

English Toxin Pilla *

Funeral of Mr. Powell Martin
The funeral of the late Mr. Powell Mar

tin took place yesterday from the residence 
of his sister. Mrs. Carrutber* Buclld-ave- 
nue, to St. James’ Cemetery. Mr. Martin 
waa one of the old newspaper men, having 
been connected with newspapers for over 
30 years. He held a most Important pos'- 
tion on The St. John, N.B., Telegraph 
at the time of the great fire. Subsequently 
he was connected with The Telegram and 
Globe of this city. Mrs. W. N. Martyn, 
Colorado, sister of the deceased; Mr V 
Martin, Vancouver, and Dr. Martin, New 
lork, brothers, were unable to be 
at the funeral.

The young woman who la closely confined 
to a store or office during six or eight 
hours every day, obliged to breathe the lm. 
pure, exhausted air over and over again, 
perhaps being under the necessity of Be
ing on her feet the greater part of the 
time, cannot but feci tired, heavy, languid 
and depressed—utterly worn out, In 
when she goes home In the .evening. Soon 
her blood becomes thin and watery, her 
nerves break down, she "goea Into a de
cline,” or some other of the many diseases 
known as Female Troubles sets In, and af
ter untold suffering an untimely grave re
ceives the victim. This can all he avoided, 
and Instead of feeling worn out and miser
able after her day’» work, the girl will oe 
fresh and vigorous, simply by using Dr 
Arnold's English Toxin Fills, the greatest 
blood-maker, gorm.kliler and nerve-atrengtn- 
ener on earth to-day.

Mis» Ida Hobklrk, Harbord-etreet, Toron
to, endured the miseries we have described.
Her system was utterly run down, and 
though her work was not unusually exact
ing she became unable to do it. 
used Dr. Arnold’» English Toxin Fills,
"and," she writes, “they set me on my
feet again. The tired, dull, heavy'feelluga Trouser».
Paaaefi «way, I grew strong and vigorous; When you desire a really good lit 
the terrible nervous headaches vanished, pair of trousers It will lie necessary te 
ana I now feel capable of doing any amount to McLeod's Tailoring Parlor* upstairs 
of work. Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Fills 5 King-street west. He give» the *«

est degree of satisfaction In the <*» 
and fitting of these particular gannta»

Books end Stationery
only Handsomely Bound 12mo* m

the C°,h’ ffllt top* Bnd «ties, by 
the following authors: Kbcre, Lytton
Cog'RCMel^,C°OPrer' °' W' Holme",!
g» iLl.Caln*' Dum,ei Drummond,
Eliot, Hawthorne, Verne, Harm, Doyle 
etc., regular 86c each, Friday, or 
18c, or 2 for............................... .....35

p?ria**' «fi, Fine Note Paper, ruled 
or plain, regular 20c package, er 
for 8c, or 2 for .................................... 15

600 only Job Writing Tablets,note or 
else, clearing at 2 for ..................... ... »UD

Medical
veina. te

Children's Skirt* made of fine cotton, one 
cluster tuck* deep hem and band, aises 
18 to 36 Inches, regular price 30c in 
and 86c. Friday .....................................15

r
green

cor- \snort— Toronto.
25 %

Boots and Shoes
Men’s White Canvas Laced Boot» and Ox

ford Shoes, broken rises, Fair stitch, Mc
Kay sewn sole* cool and comfortable for 
atroct wear, sizes 8 and 0, regu- « nn 
1er price $1.25 and $1.60, Friday ...I.UU 

Men's Summer Oxford Shoe», chocolate 
Dongola kid, aewn extension soles, mast ft 
style, a very popular shoe for the hot 
weather, sizes 0 to 10, regular . Cri
price $2, Friday ................................ I.DU

Misses’ Button Boot* choice dark russet 
vlci kid skin, flexible McKay sewn soles, 
spring heel* foot form ftyle, neat and 
stylish, sises 11 to 2, regular 4 nfl 
price $1.50, Friday...........",........... I.UU

Floor Coverings
625 yards New Shipment Engllsn Body 

Brussel» Carpet* n good assortment at 
choice designs and coloring* ot green, 
blue, fawn and red suitable for dining- 
rooinSj bedrooms and hnlle, regular prices 
per yard 75c and 90c, Fri- *.
day ..........................................................65

present

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I uss 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflame 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffeel 
complete cure. I waa the whole e 
summer unable to move without era 
and every movement cawed excroc 
palus. I am now out on tbe road si 
posed to all kinds of weather, hot 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Th 
Oil on hand, and I always recomau 
to others, as It did so much tor me.

Open the Doors to Visitors.
There Is a good deal of talk

z
want of facilities for visitors to the City 
Hall getting into the Connell chamber 
The fact, are these: A key 1» -always 
hanging in the City Commissioner's office, 
and may be had for tbe asking, with 
attendance. The Mayor also has a kev 
In bis office. The doors are hard to open 
in humid weather, and tbe keys are old- 
fashioned. The Idea that tho chamber 
should always be open during vMtlng 
hours Is not favored by the aldermen, 
who think the public would not respect 
the privilege to the extent of taking 
proper care of the costly furniture and 
carpeting of the chamber.

Boy#» Sailor Suits
Boys’ Washing Blouse* in blue 

English gulatea, with sailor 
also light colored

urtiped 
collars; 

American Print
2B OO£VU£ f?!2lc‘l "a"01, collar* sizes
21, 22, 23, 24, 26, regular price OE 60c and 75c, Friday ........... ........... ,o5

Boy»' Bailor Suits, for holiday wear, navy 
blue serge, blouse with sailor collar, 
trimmed with 8 rows of gold braid 
pocket and brass buttons, pants -tc 
Uned, else# 21 te 27, Friday............ 75

jttook963 yards New Shipment English Tapes- 
tO' Carpets, In a large range of designs 
and colorings, regular price per 
vnrd 45c, Friday ............. .35

*1
/ohne
i2000 yard» China and Japanese Matting* 

80 Inches wide, In fancy stripes, 
check patterns, regular prlcc per
yard 20c, Friday ......... ..
Oue bale of 40 yards for...........

r
and nowLadles' House Slippers, select Jet black 

prunella, with patent tips, low heel* sewn 
sole* comfort style, sixes 3 to 7, in 
special .................j............................... -*HJ

T. EATON C<L.
190 YONGE STREET, - - - - -

...15

-all,5.75
will."

are certainly a medicine that every girl 
who has to work for her living snonm
use.”

If you are in poor health write to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. It will 
coat you nothing whatever for his advice 
although he is at the very head of his 
profession in the treatment of obstinate 
chronic diseases.

Died From a Broken Arm
Rat Portage, Ont., July 18.-Juck "ticovll 

son of Dr. Scovil, hail his arm broken at 
to-day while playing with a compan

ion, and died when undergoing the setting 
of thé fracture.

A ■f\

l>r. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold Partridges Are PlentlfsL J
by all druggist* large box, 76c: amàll box, Reports have been received by (M# 
28cLor **nt Postpaid on receipt of price Game Warden Tlnaley that partridge! 
by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Can- plentiful this season, owing to the • 
ada Life Building, 44 King west, Toronto. spring.
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101 i curb, tnclaSacj 
*arr sodding of 
and moving
lj1°*«), on Cecll-street,north 
•ide, from Huron-itreet to 
Suadlna-avenue ...................

8 feet wide «aid about 11 
inches from the curb, and 
including the necessary 
sodding of boulevards), on 
Oxford-street, north aide, 
from Spndlna to Augnsta- 
avenue .......................................

6 feet wide, on Prince Ar
thur-avenue, north side, from 
Bedford-road to 8t. Oeorge- 
street

6 feet wide (Including neces
sary sodding of boulevard), 
on Bathurst-street, east 
side, from Nassau to Bloor- 
•tnset

5 feet wide, with 4-Inch stone 
curbs, to be placed out so 
us to allow for a roadway 
20 feet wide (walk to be 
laid next to curb, and water 
service boxes to be moved 
out to salt position of new

the Beoes- 
■boulevard* 
water service

Oaslngton-arenue to Dover-
court-road ......................... ..

10 feet wide, on Shaftesbury- 
avenue, north aide, from 
Yonge-street to a point 125
feet east ...................................

4 feet wide, on Dewson-st., 
south side, from Delaware- 
avenue to Don ercourt-road.

4 feet wide, on Lvalle-street, 
east aide, from Queen-street 
to 520 feet south of East
ern-avenue ...............................

0 feet wide, on Palmerston- 
avenue, east side, from 607 
feet north of Arthur to Ctd-
lege-street ................................

4 feet wide, on Cllnton-street, 
east side, from Bloor-street
to 224 feet north .............

8 feet wide, on Berkeley-st., 
west side (laid next te curb, 
with new wood curbs and 
Including the cost or mov
ing water service boxes) 
from Duke to Duchess-art..

11-8 feet wide (laid next to 
curb), on Scollard-street, 
north side, from 295 feet 
west of first lane west of 
Youge-etreet to Hazelton-
avehue .....................................

6 feet wide, on Sackvllle-st- 
east side, from Salisbury-
nvettne to north end.............

I 81-2 feet wide, on «baw-at., 
west side, from Arthur to

| College-street .........................
4 feet wide, on OUve-avenue, 

north side, from Bathurst- 
471 street to Palmerston-avenue 

81-8 feet wide (laid next to 
curb, and Including the cost 
of removing water service 
boxes), on Dupont-etrvet,

95 north side, from Bathurst- 
street to Palmerston-avenuo 

I 4 feet wide, on Wells-strcet,
I north side from Bathurst-

street to 1(12 feet east.........
61-8 feet wide, on Claremont- 

street, west side, from 
Queen to Arthur-street.....

81-3 feet wide (laid next to 
curb), on Scollard-street,
South side, from Yonge-et.
(except 25 feet In front of 
Street Hallway sheds), to
Hazelton-a venue ............. 61f

4 feet wide, on Eollis-avenu* 
north side, from Bathurat- 
etreet to Palmerston-a venue 

4 feet wide,ou Dewson-street, 
north side, from Osstngton- 
avenue to Doverconrt-road. 208 88

A feet wide, on Strachao-ave., 
east side, from Queen to
King-street ....................... .

51-8 feet wide, on Hep- 
bournes tree t, south aide, 
from Osslngton-avenue to
Dovercourt-toad.....................

4 feet wide, oa Leing-street, 
eaat aide, from Queen-st. 
to 280 feet south of East
ern-avenue .......................

8 feet wide, on Balmuto-st., 
west side, from 309 feet 
south of Bloor to Csar-st... 78

6 feet wide, on Mansfield- 
avenue, south side, from 
Manning to BeRwoode-ave. 188

51-3 feet wide, on Euclid- 
avenue, east aide, from Ul
ster to Bloor-street........... . 684

6 feet wide, on Markbam-st., 
east side, from Boblneon to
Arthur-street .......................... 438

4 feet wide, on Woodbine-ave
nue, eaat side, from Queen- 
street to a point 1680 feet 

I south 848
I 6 feet wide, on Wellerlcy-st.,

_ south aids, from Ontario.
T street to a point 299 feet

west ........................................... 108
4 feet wide, on Collier-street,

40 north side, from Yonge-et.
to a point 820 feet east..., IK 

6 feet wide, on Manning-eve- 
14 nue, east side, from College

to Bloor-street ....................... 1.081
6 feet wide (laid next to curb 

and Including the cost of 
moving water service box- 
es), on Brooklyn-avenne,

AO west side, from Queen-st.
to Dsgmnr-avenue 

A feet wide (laid 
7» I curb, and new wood curb, 

and Including coat of 
Ing water service boxes), 
on Havelock-strest, west 
side, from Bloor-street te
703 feet south .......................

A feet wide (laid next to curb 
and including the cost of 
moving water service box
es), on Amelia-street, south 
side, from Parliament to
Metcalfe-street .....................

4 feet wide, on Indlan-road, 
west aide, from 1287 fee{ 
south of Howard Park-ave
nue to south terminus ....

4 feet wide on Chrlstle-et., 
east side, from Blootr-street
to C.P.K. tracks ...................

51-8 feet wide, on Sumach- 
street, weat side, from Win
chester to Wellealey-street,

8 feet wide (laid next to curb 
and including the coat of 
removing
boxes), on Sumach-street 
west side, from Spruce to
Carlton-street .......................

6 1-8 feet wide, on West Ma
rlon-street, both sides, from 
Koncesvalles-aveuue to east

187 44

Seven Hundred Delegates Welcomed 
to London for the 45th 

Annual Convention.

408 47 68 88

One thing 
is certain : 

Ayer’s 
Hair

| Vigor I 
makes 

the hair

Low Prices
On Good Shirt Waists 
and Wash fabrics

•r »

• * ; 49878
. VGRAND MASTER MALONE'S ADDRESS. i

) 644 87«RMSVSTlSiStiSfTSnot last very long. w“‘
Colored Cotton shirt Waists and 

Colored DtmJvy Shirt Waist*.
. Reduced to 

Twenty-Five Cents

\Patriotic Reference to the Unity et 
the Bmplre-^kn Object Lesson 

*• the Nations.

81Fancy.
. 4,17# 490I

London, Ont., July 18.-Wbcn tbs 
flfth annual communication of 
Lodge of Canada, A.F. * A.M., opened 
In the Opera House here this afternoon 
the absence of three old-timers—M vv Bro 
J K Kerr, Q C , B T Walkem, q c ,
J Bos, Robertson, M P. all past Grand 
Masters—was noted and regretted. How
ever, the Grand Lodge meets under most 
favorable auspice*

M W Bro K T Malone, Q c, Toronto, 
Grand Master, presided, and be was no-
l>0TilVke eaW b7 B W *ro U B Hum 
gerford, DOII; Past Grand Masters Col 
A A Stevenson, Hugh Murray, Henry 
Bobertaon, Q c. Hon J M uibaon Q c
wiiM WhitC' Q KlT“ TuI|l, L' H. and 
Rill lam Gibson, M P.

There were also

forty- 
the Grand

89Striped and Spot Percales, Gingham*
j^Tn^^unffind^ft 0cuffïtÛ°u£

Reduced to 
Fifty Cents

walk, a ud Including neces
sary sodding of boulevards), 
on University-street, east 
side from Armoury to
Clu-lstoplier-street .................

5 feet wide, with 4-tuch stone 
curbs (laid next to 
curb, and Including the nec
essary sodding of boule
vards), on D’Arcy-street, 
north side, from McCaul- 
street to Spodlnn avenue... 2,834 

5 feet wide (Including neces
sary sodding of boulevards), 
on Baldwiu-street, north 
side, from McCaul to Bev- 
erlcy-street .............................

and

Reduced to 
One Dollar

8,210 417
9»

24

88White /
V• Lawn Waists y Always 

W /Restores 
| Color 
to Gray Hair, 

Always.

527
—Wooden Sidewalks.— 

6 feet wide, on Gladstone- 
avenue, west side from 

'Waterloo-avenue to 43 feet 
north of Queen-street...........

4 feet Wide, on Dnpont-street, 
south side, from Bathnret- 
atreet to Manning-avenue.,

A feet wide (laid next'to curb 
and Including necessary sod
ding of boulevard*), on 
Pears on-avenue, north side, 
trosn Soranren to Bonces- 
ynUes-avouuc........................-

5 1-3 feet wide, on Manning
avenue, east side, from Rob- 
ln*on to Arthur-street........

A feet wide, on Markbam-st., 
west side, from Robinson to
Arthur-street .........................

51-3 feet wide, on Euclid- 
avenue, west aide, from Ul-

. î,.er.t0 Bloor-street ..............
5 1-3 feet wide, on Shnw-st., 

east side, from Arthur to
College-street ........................

4 feet wide, on Sully-street, 
west side, from 615 
south of Bloor-wtreet to 495
feet south .........................

A feet wide, on Strachait-ave
nue. west side, from Queen
to King-street .........................

0 feet wide, on Bloor-street. 
north vide, from Markham 
to Chrlstlestroet .................

4 feet wide, on Osalngton- 
slde.from Bl

street to C.P.H, traek ........
5 1-3 feet wide, on Claremont- 

atreet.
Queen to Arthur-street........

A^feet wide, on Lowther-ave- 
nue north side,from Bruns- 
wtek-avenue to Wnlmer-rd.

4 feet wide, on Collier-street, 
south side, from Yonge- 
street to a point A62 feet
east ............................................

A feet wide, ou Dundas-et., 
north side, from Oaslngton- 
aveuue to Dovercourt-road.

A feet wide, on Wlthrow-ave- 
slde, from 

Broadview to I-ogitn-avenue 
A feet wlde.on Sunuich-atreet. 

west side, from St. David’s
to Sydunham-strcet...............

4 feet wide on Chrlatle-et., 
west aide, from Bloor-street
to C.P.lt. tracks ...................

61-8 feet wide, on Concord- 
avenue, west side, from Col
lege to Bloor-street...............

51-3 feet wide, on Givens- 
wtreet, east side, from Col
lege to Bloor-street...............

4 feet wide, on Euclld-avenue, 
west side, from Bloor-street
to Follls-avenue.....................

A feet wide, on Summerhlll- 
avenne, south aide, from 
Ottawa-street to a point 83
feet east .................................. .

A feet wide, laid next to curb 
(Including the necessary 
sodding of boulevards and 
removing water service box
es), on Poaraon-nvenuo. 
south side, from Stvranfeh 
to Koncesvalles-aveuue 
feet wide, on Enclld-ave- 

nue, east side, from Bloor- 
street to Follls-avenue .... 
feet wide, dn Shlrley-st., 

south side, from Brock to
St. Clarens-avenue ...............

4 feet wide, on Solly-crescent, 
south side, from Sully to
Show-street .............................

A feet wide, on Wlthrow-ave- 
nue, north side,from Broad
view to Logan-avenue..........

A feet wide, on Shaftesbury, 
avenue, north side, from 
Tacoma-avenue to Ottawa- 
street

4 feet wide, on Melville-ave
nue, north side, from Chris-
tie-street to west end...........

0 1-8 feet wide, on Oak-street, 
north side, from Parliament
to Saekvllle-street ................

A feet wide, on Manning-ave
nue, west side, from Har.
bord to Lennox-street.........

4 feet wide, laid next to 
I curb (Including the cost of 
I removing water service box- 
| cs), on St. Clarens-avenue, 

east side, from Duudas to
College-street ......................... 128

feet wide, ou Oollego- 
etreet, south side, from 
Lnnadowne-avenue to Rush-
olme-road .................................

4 feet wide, on Palmereton- 
avenue, east side, from Kol- 
lls-uvenue to C.P.K. track* 327

51-3 feet wide, on Defoe at., 
south side, from Niagara- 
street to Stracban-nvenue. 284

A feet wide, on Markham-st., 
west side, from Arthur-et. 
to A ret lane north of Ar-
thur-street ...............................

A feet wide On Mannlng-ave- 
west aide, from 200 

north of Arthur-street
to Heodcreon-avenue ...........

A feet wide, on Broadvlew- 
nvenue, west side, from 
Queen to Gerrard-street....

4 feet wide, on Palmerston, 
avenue, east side, from 
Bloor-street to Burton-eve. 200 

51-8 feet wide, on Hep. 
bourne-street, north side, 
from Osslngton-uvenue to
Dovercourt-road ....................

4 feet wide, on Henderson- 
avenue. south side, from 
Manning-avenue to Grace-
street .........................................

4 feet wide, on Queen-street, 
south side, from 667 feet 
east of Eastern-avenue to
city limits ...............................

6 feet wide, on North LI agar- 
street, east alde^ from Dun- 
das-street to 375 feet south.

A feet wide, on College-street, 
north side, from Palmers
ton-a venue to Dovercourt- 
road ...........................................

4 feet wide, on DovercOurt- 
road, east aide, from Nor
thumberland to Sbanley-st. 88

A feet wide, on Susaex-ave- 
nue, north side (laid next to 
curb, and Including the cost 
of moving water service 
boxes), from Borden-etreet
to Brunswlck-avenoe ...........

A (pet wide, on Markbam-st., 
east side, from Uarbord to 
Bloor-street .............................

5 1-8 feet wide, on Manning-
avenue, weat alde.from Rob
inson to Arthur-street.........

4 feet wide, on Manchester- 
avenue, south side, from 
Shaw-street to Oaslngton-

. »'enue ..................................
8 feet wide (laid next to curb. 

Including the cost of mov
ing water service boxes), on 
Brooklyn-avenue, east side, 
from Queen-street to Dag-
mar-avenue .............................

8 feet wi Ic, on Bloor-street, 
north side, from Carl lug- 
street to Dovercourt-road.. 404

4 feet wide, on Cllnton-street, 
west side, from Barton-ave.
to Yarmonth-rond ................

4 feet wide, on Classic-place, 
both sides, from Huron at.
to east end .............................

4 feet wide, on Follls-avenue, 
south side, from Bathurst- 
street to Manning-avenue.,

4 feet wide, on Middlemo
st reet, south side, from
Brock to flberldah-avenue.. 104

5 1-8 feet wide on Rusbolrae- 
rosd, east side, from Dun- 
das-street to St. Anaie's-rd. 199

4 feet wide, on Cllnton-street, 
east side front Barton-ave
nue to YarnxAith-road.........

4 feet wide, on Henderson- 
avenue, north side, from 
Manning-avenue to Grace-
street ...........—......................

4 feet wide, on Northumber
land street, north alde.from
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Open work front*, er with Insertion, also 

In fancy pique*

Reduced to
One Dollar

Special Un* of Shirt Wlists, In Ane Swiss 
muslins, hem-stitched end tucked front with 
four rows embroidery; also Ane lawn,'with 
all clusters of tuck* In back, and clutter* 
of tuck* with Insertion In front.

Reduced to 
Two Dollars

201

preaent: _
Judge Harding, Dr Landerklo,
Coghlln, George J Morrl*
^ Crysler, F A Latshaw,
Dr J M Shaw, J h Crow, 
son, F G Inwood, Dr L Becord, Col J u 
Ueglcr, U Allen, H p McDonnell, 6 s W: 
A. B. Stuart, U J W; T M Darla, U K; 
A K Hargraft, J s Dewar, w Hoar, J H 
Burrltt. Q C; J c Morgan, Judge Mac 
Watt, W Rea, I>r U L Martyu Allun
Woodfp ^ t Brodrlck!* “ U““"' U 'C 

Welcome to the City.
!,h® ,?even hundred delegatee bad 

ro". 1i!‘yor Bum ball aiulmcmb-rs 
eor<iuui»LUf ,C0UnCl1 wcre Introduced, and 
2^?l |l!î weJcomed them to the city, xho 
city lodges also tendered an address or 

,ln which reference wa. ma’e la 
patriotic terms to the war In Africa it 
was noted that many member» ot the craft 
had gone with the contingents from Can- 

fud 'h»1 Lords Roberts and Klteu- 
’«.M We“ aH muay otUet Kcuerais In 

the held, are active and iuAueutui mem
bers of the organization. The members 
were also congratulated on tne prompt 
and generous relief offered to the sufferers 
by the great Are at Ottawa and Hull. 

Increase In Membership.
The statistics from the 18 districts show 

in increase for the year of nearly I25u, 
giving a total active membership In the 
province of about 23,200.

Settled Down to Business 
Tbs reception and welcoming or dele- 

•V** lST,ln« been concluded, Grand Master 
n. l. Malone delivered bis annual uddreas. 
He pays tribute to the loyalty of his 
deputlee, to whose work be attributes the 
prosperity now notleeable.

Receipts the past year nave exceeded 
,”e .of *“7 previous one; the member- 

*nlp bas Increased 1288, and the total 
membership of the Grand Lodge Is

Touching reference

K W Bros 668
M P, R 

J H Held, A 
Dr J u Kent, 
W D McPher-

i
i

87

1*1 21

Three Tables of 
Wash Goods m ; SB

288 ^ 88SPECIAL PRICES
foot

loi m
Reduced to

Twelve and Half Cents
Splendid values In Scotch Ginghams and 

Swlaa Muslins, good assortment In pat
terns, at 17c, 18c. 20c, 25c, 3714c yard. A 
few remnants left at 6c yard. Mosquito 
Nettings, In all shades, at 8c

On Third Table
A »•=*?> display of Piques, ranging from 

10c to 50c yard. Some ends going very
«frin. «wPP<" vi '!?* of, Blue and White 
Stripe Swiss Muslins; also some Is black 
and whit#, st 35s yard.

It stops falling 
i of the hair, / * 
| and, keeps I 
i the scalp i 

cleanfand 
healthy.

s

avenue,east oor-
yard.

cast side, from

•r
♦ eel

finest American 
Percales

a

nue, soutn

At 17 Cents Yard
$1411 bottle. All dregglgti.JOHN CATTO & SON now

*48 88King-street—Opposite the Postoffice. next" * "towag made to tne 
gaps in the fraternity due to death.

Grand Lodge Representatives.
R. W. Bro. Malone said:
At the request of the Grand Masters of 

the several Urand Lodges hereinafter men
tioned I have recommended the following 
brethren for appointment near this (Jraud 
Lodge:

M W Bro William Gibson, M ¥, PGM, 
as representative of the Grand Lodge of 
Uhebec, In place of li W Bro Robert A 
McKay, deceased.

U W Bro

mor-IS THERE ANOTHER SESSION?
where two or more lodges exist, It is de
sirable that a local Board of Relief should 
be formed, towards which every lodge 
should contribute. This Is a duty no lodge 
should evade. The burden of relief should 
be borne by all and not bo thrown on the 
contributing lodges, as In cases which have 
come under my observation. 1 truat that 
there may be no further cause of complaint 
In this respect.

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURwH STREET

Capital • ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWÊdÜhTMONEY DEPOSITED

The Latest Rumor In Ottawa Is 
That There Will Be An

other In November.
Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—The latest 

rumor In the Liberal circles la that there 
will be a session of Parliament la Novem
ber, when the Distribution bill

88

27
■aNOTICE.I . - Will be

Introduced, A census will bo taken in 
January, and the House will prorogue m 
March. Au election will be held In June. 
A Cabinet Minister made a algulAcant 
statement to a messenger to-day. The 
messenger asked for a position In the next 
Parliament. The Minister laid, “Oh- I 
don't know! but that we win have an
other session, 
among ourselves.

„ _ _ „ 'be Hon James Sutherland, 
M P, P C, as representative of the Grand 
I-odge of Victoria, In place of M w Bro 
William Gibson resigned.

W Bro A L Malone, P M, ah représenta-
-t.0?.,be Grand Lodge of Chili, in piueo 

of R W Bro V Clementl, deceased.
I have appointed the following 

brethren Grand Representatives 
Grand Lodge near the 
Lodges hereinafter named;

M W Bro Yanry C Blaylock, I* u M, 
the Grand Lodge of Washington.

Bro Edward Lavergne, near the Grand 
Lodge of Peru.

M W Bro Isaac H Stearns PGM, 
the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

W Bro the Right Hon Gerald Fltzglbbon, 
Lord Justice of the Irish Court of Ap
peal, near the Grand Lodge of Ireland, in 
place of R W- Bro Humphrey Mlncben 
ctcsed.

The Grand Master reports the granting 
of a dlspcnsutlon for a lodge at Sturgeon

Lodge rooms were dedicated at Bradford 
for Slmcoe Lodge, and la the 
Building, Toronto.

Corner-stones were laid under th* 
plies Of the craft for religious ana educa
tional Institutions at Tllsonburg Morrit- 
ton, Welland and Owen Sound. The Grand 
Master considers these functions as be
longing peculiarly to Freemasonry.

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tends to tarty out the local Improvement 
works set out in the schedule nereunder 4 
and to assess the Anal cost thereof upon 
the proitcrty abutting thereon to be bene- 
died thereby. A statement showing the 4 
lands liable to pay the sajd assessment, ami 
the names of the owners thereof, as far as 
they can lie ascertained from the last re
vised assessment roll. Is now tiled In the 
office of the City Clerk, and IB open for 
Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of eacu of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general fuuda of the mum- 
clpallty ;

Description and Location Total City’s 
of the Works. coat. Share.

—Drain.—
2 ft. A In. x 2 ft. O In. plank 

box drain, on Lee-avenue, 
from Kcw Beach to a poiut
417 ft. 0 In. north.................. | 325

—Asphalt Pavement.—
On each side of the street 

railway track allowance (in
cluding the necessary sod
ding of boulevards), with i- 
Incn stone curbs ami three 
rows paving blocks, lum 
next to rails, on Hpudlun- 
crcscent, tram the west slue 
of Spadma-avenue, continu
ing all around the crescent, 
abutting Knox College 
grounds, to the west side

Spndlna-avenue ............... in «70, -cedar Block Pavement*- *
24 feet wide, laid on existing 

gruvel foundation, witu 
wood curbs, on Tee uni «et ii- 
Btreet, from Queeu-atreet td
Walnut-avenue .................... e

24 feet wide, laid on existing 
grovel foundation,with wood 
curbg, on Murgueretta-et. 
from Dundne to Bloor-atreet 7,660 1 210

24 feet wide, laid on existing ’
gruvel foundation, 
wood curbg (Including the 
necessary godding of boule
vards), on Manning-avenue, 
from Queen to Anbur-st. .1 4,930 1 20U
„ —Macadam Roadway.—

18 feet wide,witU wood curb*, 
on Hickson avenue, from 
Kt. Clarens-aveuue td u
point 2U4 feet en Ht ..............

—Gravel Roadway.—
33 feet wide, on Strhcbnn- 

uvenue, from King to Qid-cn
•tre*'t .................................T... 1.300 425

S , , -Lement Concrete Sidewalk».- 
0 reel wide (laid next to curb 

Including removal of water 
service boxes mid neceaunry 
■oddlng of boulevard*), on 
Admiral-road, west side, 
from Ldwther to Bernard-

5 feet wide tin Id next to curb
and Including removal of 
w^tcr gervlce boxe* and the 
•odding of the boulevard*), 
on Jiiinesou-aveuue, east 
side, from King to Queen- 
street .........................................

6 feet wide, with 4-Inehi stone
curbg (laid next to curb,and 
Including sodding of boule
vards and moving of water 
services), on Bathum-st.. 
east *lde,from King to Ade- 
laide-atreet ...............................

0 feet wide, on Prince Ar- 
thur-nvenue, south side, 
from Bedford-road to a 
point 107 feet east of 8t.
George-.itreet .........................

6 feet wide (laid next td 
>nrh, and Including thenec- 
eesory sodding of boulevards 
and removal of water ser
vice boxes), on Admiral- 
rood, oast Hide. from. Low- 
tber to Bernnrd-nvenue.... 1 log 

6 feet wide, on Slierbouriie- ’ 
street, ea*t Hide, from How 
nrd-street to Sherbdurne-
etreet bridge...........................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb , on Sti 111 van-street, 
nortlt side, from Huron to
Beverley-street.....................

5 feet wide. Including neces- 
sory sodding of boulevards, 
on Cowan-avenue,west Bide, 
from King-street to a point 
150 feet Houth of Queen-st.

5 feet wide. Including neces
sary sodding of boulevard*, 
on Huron-street, east side, 
from Phoebe to Sulllvan- 
«treet ............

6 feet wide (Including
•ary sodding or boulevards) 
on St. George-Rtreet, west 
side, from Lowtber td Ber- 
nard-avenue .............................

6 feet wide, on Wllton-nve- 
nue, north side, from Jar
vis to George-Htreer .............

6 feet wide (Including sod
ding of boulevard), on Bath- 
uret-etreet, went Klde, from
College to Blodr street.........

5 feet wide (laid next to

Decisions Given.
“1 have given a great number of decisions 

during the year, the majority of which, are 
governed by the constitution and the rul
ings of my predecessors, 
lugs so given by me are, In my opinion, 
HufTlcleutly Important to report to Grand 
Lodge.

"1. I forbade the initiation of a man, 
who, nltho possessing considerable worldly 
wealth, was unable to write or sign his 
name. I considered that n man so ignorant 
would he out of place in a Masonic lodge. 
The admission of such a man would be a 
reflection on our Institution.

“2. I decided that In the examination or 
strangers who desire to visit a lodge 
the tylcr's oath should be adm.-iUturcd al
ter and not before the examination.

One or two rul-
(See particulars below.) 
DIHKCTOKMs 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronta

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice. President tit. Stephen Bank N.B 

Silica AN DLUUL i'LKMlNGs C. hh, K.‘c.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

‘laawwas
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Baq.. Vlue-PresL 
„ dent Queen City insuianue Company 
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Liant Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. K., London Ena 

The Company Is authorized to net as Trj* 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
punies" ““d also for Publie Coin-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over 4(4 
per cent, per annum. ™

Government, Municipal and otner Bondi 
BDd PcbenQires for sale, paying from 8 to 
4'* Per cent, per annum.

named 
for '.hie 

several Grand
We are not sure of it water service

A TATTOO NOVELTY. ITT 87near
A Night Balloon Ascension and Il

luminated Drop,
After considerable dlfAcnlty and at very 

groat expense the commanding ofucers ot 
the Toronto regiments have succeeded 
arranging for an absolutely dleunct 
elty to accompany the grand tattoo to r.e 
given on Wednesday and Thursday even
ings next at Hanlan’a Point. The event 
I* an Illuminated balloon ascension nt 
night, with a parachute drop in Are- 
work* by Prof. E. R. Hutch-
inaon, the world-renowned aeronaut.
Owing to an accident last week at Provi
dence, Prof. Hutchinson was almost pre
vented from coming but he wired yester
day to sajr he would be on hand, having 
recovered from the effect* • This Is the 
first time that any feat of this character 
has been shown in Canada, and it will 
come In appropriately with the Areworns 
display, which accompanlee the nation. 
The fact that a chorus of 200

terminus ...................................
A feet wide, on Gtace-atreet, 

8 eaat aide, from Arthur to
College-street .........................

51-8 feet wide, on Snlly-at., 
20 east side, Horn Arthnr-st.

442near

478in
nov- tic- to College-street ................... 6*7

8 feet wide, on College-et.,
22 south side, from Cllnton-sL

to D</vercourt-road ...............
A feet wide, on Mnrlborough- 

7 avenue, south side from
Avenue-road to 850 feet east 218 

4 feet wide, on Mechanlci- 
avenue, both aides, from 
Delaney-crescent to Wynd-

_ ham-street ............................. ..
21 5 1-8 feet wide, on Hhaw-*t., x 

east side, from Defoe td
Queen-street  ................. 212

A feet wide, on Borden-etreet. 
east side, from Ulster to
Bloor-street .............................

4 feet wide, on Rathnally- 
avenue, west aide, from 
Macpheraoo-avense to north

"3. 1 was asked for an opinion on the 
meaning of the words 'Improper solicita
tion,' when applied to candidates for ad
mission to the order.

1,079
An effort was made 

to show that 'delicate hints’ to desirable 
men should not be classed under the head
ing of ‘Improper solicitation.’ Great stress 
was laid on the word 'improper.’ 
elded that solicitation of any kind was Im
proper. I desire Grand Lodge to consider 
this ruling, so that any misunderstanding 
that may exist now may be set at reet."

Temple

dean*-
200 18

5 1-3
Cl

Unity of the Empire.
The Grand Master concludes Ills lengthy 

address with a reference to the Patriotic 
Fund. He Bays: An object lesson was 
given to all men and all nations, that no

ÎSÔ J. b. LOCK LB. Manager. 908
Visitations and Abuses,

The address deprecates the Introduction 
of ward politics into the election of officers, 
and says Grand Lodge should always he a 
pattern for subordinate bodies, 
demns canvassing for promotion, and ad
vise» that any member approached should, 
ns suggested by M.W. Bro. Hugh Murray, 
vote against the canvasser Instead of tor 
him.
the unwarranted display of Maeorilb re. 
galls and jewel, not recognized in craft 
Masonry, and cd.Ha attention to the distri
bution of begging circulars and chain let- 
ter», which be vigorously condemns, stigma
tizing the chain letter as a fraud.
The Attack on the Prince of Wales.
The attempt on the life of the Prince 

of Wales, Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of England, was referred to, after 
which the work of the Maeonlc Relief As
sociation was reviewed In complimentary 
terms. The Oradd Master says:

"In connection with the work of relief, 1 
desire to lay ttiat In any city or town

uf 842 88
Erie District No. 2-8ergt Fred Gorman, 

Sarnia, B Company, K C R I.
matter where the attack may come from, I sqfp!!ll'L„ndonnl<t|trstNOco^n8g7nt- Pro^Waf 
the Empire Is solidified, "ltlow for blow ter Wright London * ’ Ite Wal"
Umt 'hlow^l ££ S f‘£Æ\"r TXî ±u"d ro’itlngenT" ^ S ■ 

adn and Australia m from the heart of the Christie C Comnanv Tc n f D H 1 
Empire." Conn-linns are loyal to the fing, Wilson DistrirtNo’ a-ro. nl. „ 
and their patriotism shows at Its bright- beu, fll.8t contingent,P' 
est when their country requires their ns- WelUnctnn ni-iH.,- , T' ..
slstnnee. When the sUm.nom, came for land Erorot BtewarL ^ MaU-
volunteers, three thousand lad* stepped Orangeville ^
forward for sendee. The answer sent to HamUton' District No. 8-Lieut 
the Motherland was very much In the Morrison, Thomas Lloyd Ettomnson 
same language as was addresw.1 by Je- Malcolm L labester, all oft HsmUtol 
hosaphat to the King of Israel: "I am as Georgian District No. 9-Wllllam C Laid- 
thou art, and my people ns thy people,and |aw m D OrilUa ulla
we will be with thee In the war." Toronto District No. ll-8ergt
Members Who Have Gone to War. Culla, Hrampton, second contingent"

A list Is given of the names of members Toronto East District No. Ha—Vet-Hurg 
of the fraternity who went to South AM- Alexander Gillies,Strntbcona Horae; gergt- 
cn, so far as It was possible for the G.M. Major David Borland, K c Regiment; 
to obtain them. The nnmc* given arc; Lieut John F Ramsny, let Brabant Horse-

Pte George R Sweeney, Canadian 
Infantry: Lleut-Col ‘^William G

trained
voice» will accompany the hands in the 
patriotic and national alrg will add 
ly to the effect.

and •••■*•••«•••-••••••••••
8 feet wide, on Davenport- 

road, north aide, from Are- 
Due-road to a point 436 feet

249 22 I 4 feet wide, on Proton-ave
nue east side, from 100 feet 
north of Bloot-etreet to Hal-

_ lam-»treet ...............................
813 157 I 12 feet wide, on Queen-street

north aide, from Callender-
___ street to Ronceevalles-ave.
787 43 51-8 foot wide, on Maaoey-

•treet, east able, from King
to Queen-etreet .....................

08 I 4 feet wide, on Oaelngtoomve- 
nue, west aide, from Bloor
to Hallam-etreet ...................

8 feet wide, on Avenue-road.
288 88 east aide, from Devenport-

I road to Cottlngham-etreet,
except 183 feet from Pears-

___ I avenue north ......................... .
187 37 4 feet wide, on Franklln-ore-

nue, eaat side, from Boyee- 
avenne to north terminus.- 

. . _ I 4 feet wide, on St. Clara»-
1,820 40 avenue, both side* from

Dundee to College-atreet..
4 feet wide, on Treford-place,

128 24 south aide from Claremont-
street to Bellwoodo-avebne.

I 4 fe*t wide, on MelvIUe-ave- 
nne, sooth side, from Chrlo-
tie-street to west end.........

81-3 feet wide, on Scollard- 
•treat, north aide, from first 
lane weat of Yonge-etreet to
295 feet farther west.........

6 1-3 feet wide, on Crawford- 
street, east alde.from Bloor- 
street to 1702 feet south...

4 feet wide on Broadway- 
Place, north olds, from Spa. 
dlna-avenne to we* end...

, Persona desiring to petition the **Jt| 
1 Council against undertaking any of the 

said proposed 
fore the 27th

221 8He con-great-
0,030 2,340

Wouldn't It Frost You
to he penned up in an Icehouse 7 But to 
keep cool on a summer's day take the v 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
aonnectlng with Gorge Route and Erie ji. 

-R. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

M4
The Grand Master also condemns nne,

feet 438wun n
Mounted Itifie*ed

«4 88
W F,

and
Présentation.

Mr. Fred Moran, the well-known centre- 
fielder of the Toronto Lacrosse auh, Join
ed the benedicts the other day. The wed
ding was a quiet one, and wheat the fact 
became konxvn hts fellow-employes of the 
Dunlop Tire Co. Immediately presented 
him with a beautiful couch 
chair, and extended their warmest 
gratulatloc* to Mr.

*48 «*

878 e870 200John Mc-

anti fancy
con- 808 erand Mr*. Moran.

Mounted 
Otter,

. .. ^ —„ commanding 2nd Battalion R C R I XIa Inr>«KnX)»(KKKKXXKXXXXXXKKKS(KXXS(>{5fln(XXKX)I>!>( B^n^^pt^Wk.^0»^,^
I Company, 2nd Battalion, R C R I; Dl'eut- 
Col George 8 Ryeraon, Army Medical Her- 
vice: 13eut Lewis Ersklue W Irving, R c 
Artillery; Capt Alexander Boyd, R C R 1; 
Pte Christopher H Irving, R c Artillery. ’ 

Prince Edward District No 13—Pte 
Robinson, Mounted Rifles.
Frontenac District No. 14—Burgeon-Major 
H Ramsay Duff. Mounted Infantry.

Ottawa District No. 16—Pte Henry C 
Small, Carleton Place; Gunner William M 
LnmbkLse: Gunner I.evl E Beavers, Ot
tawa : Major W O Hurdman; Capt Aguw 
HAM Adamson; Capt Charles F Wilson; 
Trooper George Sparks.

Algnma District No. 17—Pte Walter Ed
wards.

A compliment Is paid to M. w, Bro. 
John Rose Robertson for his work, "His
tory of Freemasonry in Canada," and it 
Is recommended that the author be ap
pointed historian of the Grand Lodge.

188 22

r 191 27
1,120 93

88A STRONG MAX 82

mi 1,894 184 20
Every man wants to be strong. A strong man can be 

happy because he has the energy to overcome obstacles, which 
a weak man has not. Strength is health; it is the basis of 
happiness. It brings forth all the joys and pleasures of life-

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Has made over 7000 men strong and happy during the past 
year. It sends a thrill of joy through the nerves, filling them 
with the warming Electric life that cures all pain and weakness. 
It sets the blood circulating vigorously and drives out all dis
ease.

it 1,003 80
// 88

>4
X 538 •«8

7J/ 113 89872

I 120 IT
V 414
*

8 works must do so on of to
day of August, 1900.

A Court of Revision will to told at the 
City Hall. Toronto on Tuesday, the Slat 
day of July, A.D. 1900. at 2.30 o’clock p.m.

I for the purpose of hearing 
v I against the proposed assessments, or aeon- 

racy of tto frontage measurements, or any 
other complaint» which persons Interested 
may desire to make, end which ere by law 

I cognizable by the court.

382 18 480 21

«
75

03VARICOSE VEINS CURED.
Read the following testimonial and be convinced:

77 Victoria Road, Halifax, N.S., May 29, 1900.

X Band Concert To-Night.
The Royal Grenadiers' Band will play 

the following program in the Gardens this 
evening from 8 to 10:

Vy
2,11 —. „ ___ W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
33 City Clerk's Office, city Cleft.

I Toronto, July 20, 1900.
:/ 34021

41March—-‘‘Fort Popham”....
Overture—“Merry Monarch”
Baltic Piece—"Our Soldier»”..............Moore
March—“The

gnr“...........
Se !<•<* Ion—‘ * Public

...Hail
4 Dr. C. T. Sanden :

Dear Sir,—“Have had varicose veins for two years and as many as five 
or six running sores at one time, and after using your Electric Belt for two 55 
months, I was completely cured and would highly recommend it to any per- Q 
son suffering from the same disease. Yours very truly, C. M. CROWELL.” *5

il .. Adam
173 *10.60 Toronto to New York. 

The sbor# Is the very lowf A Absent-Minded Beg-
....................... ...........Sullivan

Bong»”
rate rot

which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the mo* pong. 
1er route, the Canadian 1-aclllo and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this c 
leaves Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m., and ar- 
rive. at destination at 8 following morn
ing. Bee that you get the best by .m.. 
C.P.R. agents fo* fall Islormatlon.

279
School

...........Ait. j. Wafllron
... L>albeyr&i)1 078 82 62Patrol—CBritleh!-American".... 

Variation»—“My Old Kentucky Home" routeBOOK FREE.—Send for the book, “Three Classes of Men,” full of 
valuable information for weak men. It is free, sealed, by mail. A personal 
call is solicited, when a free test of the Belt can Jbe had to demonstrate its 
power. Call or address

Da I bey 272 lie
Song—"My Little Georgia Rose".................

(Mr. Hy. Toomnn.)
Popular Medley (No. 2)...Arr. J. Waldron 
Coon Hong—“I Gueaa I'll Hav# to Tele

graph".......................................................................

276 103
nece*

cat

ÏÎ .SnX<*L? ,col?‘ lre easily cured by the t «„

s.’ans.tvferarfyS
•hD* tor co”8h*’ cold* Inflammation of 

u*nd al* affections of the 
throat and cheat. Its agreeableness to the
children?*** “ 1 teTorlte wlth ladlee and

(Mr. Gllogly.)
March—"Tbe Jolly Grenadier"... Ibbotson

1,466 468» Dr. C. T. Sanden, 140 YONQE STREET,
f

L
276TORONTO, ONT. 247 80Only those who have bad experience can 

tell of tho torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is aura to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

SiOftic e Hours : 9 to 0.

Hî«ïî>ïîO«^KXKKîîKï(XKKKKKKXXXKïO(>(KKKîO(îX(X 187 648,429 251 I
*4
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LLA
N TEA

position of being the perfect tea
93c, 3Qc, 4Qc, 8O0 and DQi.

! TO omit the use of 
■ the Ma^l Caledonia 

! j Sprinta le 
U the èreet remedial
) agent of the day.
\ Season now open.

The waters sold by 
L beat dealer»

s
to orerlook

every
where.

A—-—-w

Fire 
insurance 
Rates'

greatly reduced by having yoog 
warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire 4 Co, 
Write or call for estimates and plans.

W. J. McgUFrE 8 CO., I
86 King Btrnnt Went. Toronto- Me

9 1900
perlenctt I» In attelnli

T

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW STOCK
Ladies’ fine Hair Switohes, 
full size, best quality o| 
hair, selling this month 

l at 25 per cent, below our 
‘ already reduced price*

ARMAND’S
Hair and Perfumery Store,

'hone 2406 25 441 Yonge and 1 Oarltoa

siktLr

m .

p

Schlitz
e Beer that made Milwaukee 

famous.

E. A. PATTERSON\
Representative, Hamilton, Oat.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TOTIOH TO CREDITORS.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to R* 
ilsed Statutes of Ontario. 1897, chaptH 
L-U that oil creditors and others having 
îialms against the estate# of Isabella Mac* 
Hear, late of Potsdam, in the State 4fl 
New York, U.8.A., who died on or abOBl 
;he 7th January, 1895 and of James Her* 
rcy Robert.sun Mac*Vicar, late of MdOti 
^lalr, In the State of New Jersey, 
ire required, on og before the 4th Augufk 
LD». 1900, to send by post, prepaid, or tSv 
lellver to the Toronto General Trust» Cogf f 
►oration, administrators of the estates di| | 
he said deceased, at their office. 0U Yooft* 
treet, Toronto, their Christian names. sor« 
a mes and addresses, with full paiticulifPy 
I their claims, and the nature of all ** 
uritles (If nnyj h^ld by them.
And further take notice that after sud 
ist-memloued date the said adurlnlstratori 
rill proceed to distribute the assets of tbe 
ecPHKed among the parties entitled 
hereto, having regard only tot the claim* 
f which they shall then have notice, snd 
liât the said administrators will not be 
[able for tbe sabl assets, or any pals 
Hereof, to any person of whose claim DO*
|-e shall not have been received by thw^'l 
t the time of guch distribution.
Dated this 18th July, im.

THOMSON HKNDERSON & BELL* .1 
toard of Trade Building, Toronto, tiolldj 

tors for said administrators.

U.8.

TORONTO BICYCLE THIEF;1
IVaa Nipped by High

tnlverley of Whitby-Three 
Months in Jail.

Whitby, Ont., July 18.—(Special.)—HlfH 
unstable Calverley of this town !• 
ü credited with the clever capture of • 
orouto bicycle thief, who reached 
k the other day, riding on an elflJJJfiB 

w bicycle, which the, chief thought f** 
l-idly la keeping with the rest of 
ptat. He detained the man while 
[i«‘phoned to Toronto and Barrie, trbwrs 
U captive claimed to have purchased lb® 
bf-el. Finding the story be gave of In®!
[if could not be corroborated, the cD_ 
[rested him, and on trial It waü

wheel was #t«>U*n from one Lew* 
biith, Nelson-street, Toronto. "°**2 
nglstrate Harper this evening sentJDjJgp 
If. prisoner,wboi* ‘Dome Is WllUum WOjJfilM 

three months In the County Jail*
L-rved sentenco on another ebaige 
[ aling a suit of clothes, to which rMfÿjfl 
1er plvadwl guilty.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, 
li<., writes: "Smne years ago I use» 
h.-mnb,’ Kclectrle Oil for Inflnmmay*»^ 
Ucumatlsm, and three I>ot11 e^effect»a 
mipb'te < ure. 1 was the whole or e 
launcr unable to move without crU:c555 <i 
id every movement cuuf'eil excruci■% 
iin*. I am now out on the road ana *
/sed to all kinds of weather, but w 
•v« r been troubled with rheumatism 
however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tn°®*2| '® 

il on bond, and I always recommcD^^
► others, as It did so much for me ed

Trousers» »
K-hen you desire » really good j;
i!r «.f trousers It will be necessary 

McLeod’s Tailoring Parlors, uputtlfA ^ 
King stiVet west. He gives tbe 

t «b-gn-c of satisfaction In the |
[d fitting of tb'-se particular garmeDts* |

Parfrldgra Are I'lenflfel* |
pb-ports have been received by 
[•me Warden Tinsley that partridge» 

«‘ntiful this season, owing to thf- 
ring. ■ . |

New Telephone 
Lines"^^

The Bell Telephone Co* 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to ShawinU 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing those 
places with perfect conn 
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
.«s and intermediate points.

&
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Il A GENEROUS OFFER The Slater Paragon Shape
Prohibitionists Say They Will Not Lieut flraham of the 77th Battalion 

Stand Defeat by Act of Heads the Canadian List With
Parliament a Total of 98

DOMINION ALLIANCE CONVENTION IN FIRST STAGE FOR QUEEN’S PRIZE.

One of the latest additions to the Slater Shoe family and a winner 
of favor.foorga B. Wright Dlscovirs a 

Core for Lost Manhood and 
Sends It Free to Every 

Sufferer Who Will 
Write for It.

Built on the same foot-fitting lines 
, as the Slater "Foot-form” and “ Bull

dog" shapes, with toe according to 
fashion’s call and without the raise
objected to by some in the " Bull
dog.” Popular with those who do 
not like an extremely wide toe, wide- 
fitting across the ball of foot.

In “ Canuck Calf,” "Kidduck,” 
and all Slater Shoe leathers and styles.

Goodyear welted, name and price of 
makers stamped on every sole in a 
elate frame—the trade mark. #3.50 
and $5.00.

I'Ofllcers Elected for
Year—Reports of the Varions 

Committees.

the Cerreat This Year’s Team Has Made More 
Money do Far Than the Tea 

of Last Year.
» the sentiment of the Dominion AMI- London, July 18.—In the meeting of tne 

snee, as expressed at their convenue» In National Hide Association 
Richmond Hall yesterday, may be put In highest aggregate 
a word or two, It Is that they can stand drat stage of the shooting for the Queen'» 
defeat at the hands of the people,- but prise (seven shots 
will not stand defeat by act of l’arlta- 600 yards)

Gratitude Is one of the noblest Impulses 
of the human heart, and In few Instances 
lias this One quality been so conspicuously 
exemplltied as In the case of George B.
Wright, of Marshall.

Mr. Wright Is a merchant and well- 
known cltlsen of Marshall, Mich., who was 
permanently cured of lost manhood and 
nervous debility, after declining health for 
yeara He now devotee his life to helping 
other men who suffer as he once suffered.
Mr. Wright offers to send the medical pre
scription that effected a cure In bis case 
to every reader who Is suffering to-day as 
be suffered. All who will drop him a let
ter asking for a copy of the prescription 
will receive It by return mall free of charge.

The following editorial, by A. N. Tally,
M.D., regarding Mr. Wright's prescrip
tion for lost manhood, appeared In the 
December Issue of the United States 
Health Reporta published at Washington,
DC. 1

We. as the highest American authority 
on all matters of health, sanitation, and 
hygiene, are constantly receiving letters 
of Inquiry about a tellable cure for lost 
strength In men.

Therefore we have ordered an Investiga
tion to be made Into the subject and our 
medical staff found there were many so- 
called cures on the market, but that many 
were worthless and some actually harmful.
Therefore when we came upon the pre
scription furnished free by George B.
Wright, a merchant of Marshall. Mich., we 

—ïards.— Instituted a most thorough laboratory ex- 
ZUO.8tiU.uw.Tl. amination and found that Its wonderful 

88 81 84—uo efficacy depended upon lu being exactly 
. 81 81 88—«3 compounded according to proper chemical

” “ requirements. In order to establish the
Bgt J MeVIttle 48th Matt so 5u alius prop*r ch,mlcal notions and reactions InThe recommendation Was adopted, and Rj S ” ^ V1Ü ttAttfaSi

the council reaffirmed the action of the , *e ^ , *a-B' ***** P-W.O.K. ÏV so 81—VO #,vcry Ingredient named, In the presortp-
Ontario Alliance of Tuesday In deciding T, r’ 78th Hatl..............  ™ M M#,n- ^h-rwlse It would be quite Inactive
to organize Immediately to secure the de- ü8* M<Jrse» B®tt...........  82 ‘M si—«V end worthless.
feat of the annroachfng general election* “opt Annand» 4;*rd Batt... 80 28 80—88 Properly mixed and containing everything
SJS.’ssss.srsTarS ; s sz «usa

" ruoluloM-’ got Wlr work l.r'o ijV.V'''' ” ÏÎ pï—5‘.°'ordliii’rr"mlrr^ô7or rnt*l|l'.r‘o£
In. They came up smiling for their see- .Jt, Ï?,® w 'VL* 81 81 Al—84 Among the benefactors bf the race may
end round, and unloaded a considerable „ . . Kirkpatrick, Q.U.K.... 81 zu 28—88 | be mentioned the said George B. Wright,
cargo upon the council. Borne of these ,gt 1 c Hmlth- 48tb Batt... ZU ZS 80—82 Inasmuch that he give» this grand die-

EE K K SSA'Aa:: S ; %£\It,,..„
K; X a »vys~ » » {£« S: Y8."5.Kr* IT Mr si”K!
t0 ’ At th. ivv? w. ™ .f7™80 che*r and llfta up the discouraged man so

Boose in the Canteens. tne 600 ^af°e rante, Bomb. Bod ley that be once more enjoys the beauties of
uZC was'again* d'e'l!ZJS ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ü& ÇKï

Hz'zrssr m M duau- % Mr&esw •sJSssù ,Th© dgaret habit was also condemned win nine, a# and a new man made ot blm who uses this
and the -antl-crusade of the W.C.T.U., . ? 1 * f Canadians. prescription.
koklng for the total prohibition and sal'» In. tùe ”ecretary for War match, buu Therefore, upon the highly favorable re
in Canada of ctgarets and material for J01’®8» 10 ihots, Gunner Fleming and Lt. port of our medical staff we extend to 
manufacturing the same, was endorsed. C™ok" each 8C°r*d *6 points, and won £2. «eorge B. Wright’s prescription for lost .The principle of woman suffrage wa. ln ">* «■ Oeorge's match, Bombardier “f, ÎÜÎ offlc'al I
«««in approved, and will be promoted by B”dle-V waa 1«h, <-’apt. Ann.nd seventh Bewrt. Ascertain woînd* tMveV'S ithe council .. far a. posaibl?. “ ^ »«d St.tr-8or,t. C.rruther. ninth, each ®AT.nd « «« «“ff^ fSHowlTra”^

A resolution of condolence was passed *Jnnln* do men live to repent their follies and In- !
to the family of the late Hon. A. R. *n the All-Comers’ aggregate, Lt. A. A. ; discretions In weakness and suffering. The 
Dickey, who was a staunch advocate of SmJth third place, and won £6; Lt. I tortured sufferer may bear no tell-tale 
the cause, a vice-president of the conn- Munro and Bergt. J. MeVIttle each cap- *nar,ie °* u„P°n bis face to betray hie j 
ell ->nd the mover of the prohibition reno- tured «■ mïn wraSk^id n«??7oiîî of'hHUff/ri™ 1
Intlon In the H«nW of Common,. Vle.tore Ju.t From Africa. for uiïot ,hame Buch m«UI .ngûî.h K

i te. K. A. Moline of the Ottawa and times drives him to the verge of aospera- !
Carlcton Rifles, Ottawa, and Fte. H, A. 1 tlon. and he la easy prey for those vultures i 
Bcnbow of the -Governor-General'» root j In human form—quack doctor,—who hold 1
Guards, Ottawa', both members of "O ' out allurlileAopee of core only to dlsap-
Co., invalided to England from South Atrl- m0Delr’on visited thn t’nfindinn■ *» ,i_ .. ,_ plunge him Into absolute despair,dn'v '. h/ cni“p t0" No one can appreciate these horror, of
day, and were warmly greeted. In the lost manhood except be who has suffered 
course of a conversation they spoke very them. - No one can help such sufferers ex- I 
highly of hosj4Igl4n, treatment ln South ' cept he who knows a cure and baa himself

been restored to full manhood. A notable 
cure of loet manhood In an extreme case 

The Wabash Railroad Company I S,"* e®,cted ln ‘he jw-raon of Mr. George B.
Now runs five solid .m. 1 Wright, a mualc dealer and well-knownPresident j b n,flTe„"°ild, wlde vestibule trains cltlxen of Marshall, Mich. Mr. Wright for 

vn-« o~.Vdi ►? V f11' . dally between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louie yeara suffered the -agony of lost vital pow- :
n'o TPTre’,kdeo*“A.t LarSp-J J MacLaren, nn[1 Kansas City, without change. The er. He saw his physical power go from 
ÿ Lj LI- D; Ontario—J W Klnvelle and It short and true route from Canada to the him as the result of insidious disease, until 
J Fleming: Quebec—Major E L Bond and West and Southwest. Pns-enger* leaving he w«« reduced to a condition of senility,
Dr Y Christie: Nova Seotla-T B Flint, Toronto via evening traîna reach m iPd th* be*t doctors ln the country gave

Æ ”!,7 SS?IN the boundary district.Adni? dwJ .A H<”8 nnd fnd Ool<>r?do p<>ln,* "<,*t afternoon. This treatment of weaknesses peculiar to men,
1 resident of Alliance; Manitoba—W R Mu- I» hours in advance of other lines. The and It waa this experience that drove him 
lock and E L Taylor; Territories—F Oliver, new and elegant trains on the Wabash to a little study and research for bis own 
M I. and F J Reynolds; British Columbia are the admiration of travellers. Noe-1 benefit.
-President of Alliance and .1 B Kennedy clal low rates for Hoineaeekers' exenr- L He a""<‘rt’ thnt hle ten years' suffering,

Corresponding 8ecrctary-F S Spence. ' stone to Western points during July. An- roth ™e°t«lly and physically, was turned
tKS3L8W,H ^ H Cerron SraTom,b:rnvaR ^ober" Fail par-, ? o’f’^c^X^1

tlT=- »^lTbe Officers of SSSSJtT £g£
tno All Ian re, and the following: Rev A nort beaut corner King and Yonge-streetn, tliuviasm leads him to offer free to any 
Cnrmnn, D D, Rev W A McKay, D D. .1 Toronto, and Rt. Thomas, Ont. 246 i o10®» Zoung or old, who feels that his nnl-
M Walton, Rev W Kettlewell. Mrs Thorn- —......-- t_________ _ I rontlon or the Are of ambition has left him ro
ley. Rev L H Wagner, G H Lees. Rev A Bnnlt Managers Transferred ! 5nd "oed" a?m*thln* *hat w,n brn/e hlm ^ Z^terday.
A VroorniTn D J- olnonortn^Tp n’’ Tbf promotion of Mr. Macgllllvray. ac j “^dert.kfng wbiS may pS^T\t£lt“* Golden 8tar Bhowèd an ”pward tendency.
U.v vvT n Î? ? •J' C rw,k,>' <"m,ntnnt ln ,llP I!nnk °r Commerce, l'oron- ! There is no question bat what In his In- The water In the ltalny River la reported
if A W K Y« r «’era «.7)‘ A M Fpatherston. to, to the managership of the Walkerion dividual ease the results were Just as de- I tn he Hslnv nmi it ahi. i. „
M Auger, Hon S C Biggs, Rev G G Huxr- branch, has caused quite a shift among scribed, and It seems nulte probable that *’ 1 tb 8 *8 80 tbe c°mpany
able, H J Carter, 8 P Iveet, Aid A Hnbley, other manager». Mr. McKee of Walkerton anZ mn" wbo believes himself to be weak ; may be able to get Its extra stamps in be 
Rev J D P Knox J C Clark. Mrs A dor- goes to Woodstocft. Mr. O'Grady of Wood- ^^endiP*,.for ‘ÏL*.,frî* pîî fore long after all.-
tnnnS.y°0rman' ^ E ' T F1«her aPd W VTZ'* «™rd ÎS"ïïnW. pr^^tlo^”,^ „

The convention then Hamilton, and Mr. Roberta of Hamilton • but it costs him little to do so, and hi Boundary and Slmllltameen.
entlon then adjourned. superannuated. feels a philanthropic Interest In giving Grand Forks, B.C., July 9—8 H c

:------------------------------ weak men an opportunity to care them- , '
A Mnglc PHI—Dyspepsia Is a foe with selves. ! Mlner aB<1 P«rty, consisting of Mrs. and

Four member, o, ConnC-Ald. Bowman, SSSl ^ Gr°nby’ A' F' A **«teme„. From President v„,,e„.
Graham, Hubbard and Foster—yesterday appearances vanquished In one, it makes prescription, will be promptly and private- 800 or Waterloo, Que.; J. H. McKechnle of tyne on the Season’s Operations

the6 bZZ: sns xrrz iLL7r,chnernndigci?.vea^p6„6?at„dr,c,tioan,- h ^b*mura GTy’ T-and c-c-ïoung of bomou- •?

selves the feasibility of hls nlan for cate oh the mechanism of a watch or sclen- ----------------- wlu 8Pen(1 a month ln the Boundary Dis- *Fa to from about the ttrst of May
enaTer?orthpatwcT67boannad„7n,6rV,ngt CATS AND RATS CHUMS NOW. trice Mr. Miner I, one of the principal. £1 Z ZZ
Mr Frank PB^bv TnA PÎIÎÏ.a !fV7 Pcr*2n8 <l‘*orders of the stomach ensue ---------- °! tke Miner-Graves Syndicate, which owus plant for the drilling nnd the hoisting of
tnlnj nt oh u " ^ tDt*r* 5?urhf To tb<?8e I’armclee s The Fanny Result of the Hall-Ot- the Grand Forks smelter, now nearing com- the ore. We arc ln receipt at the head
Sir3^~ arerecommcnded “ rd — —-ws stassszr

Th An Malden's Ottawa. July TTp"',,,-Here U a & FlF %5t «t Z^a^
ntTor, ^^L2h57»fe6tThatriW7t0\and Dr Shcîrd Z\nZ*n to fmny result of the Hull-Ottawa fire. The Camp, a, well a. the California ln Ro7 1 -he ifottom of the ti„ft which wZ thnS
comprehende construrtlng™^Mmere!?-! Hug up from a gravel pit on°Janc-Mr^M We8t End la »ufferln8 from » P‘»8»e of retu^/of jlZv 'rlZ ‘“r* 8lopan' OD t6c li.fZ} dpe,ph|at one 8ldp on 'evening the
voir, to the level of Lake Sim,7 The "here material Is belngP taken out 7o7i cat. and rats. After the fire a large WM,o„ Lm orL^Ton a^ïïî h"6 molaT 3 1,mMnt ,tie re'
only points visited yesterday were the ‘f*napp^8 the Humber bridge. A numher ot fc„ne. and rodent, were left oi îïïr^Blundar^properi.e, ‘D,PeVtl°n Z L^ri.V ,o find^lhe vern'roleariv6
fhrTrtey0C*of°“tto BlLk>WCraedan,whi“2 flesh of which" iITsheard thlnk^^wed horaplcM' »»<» these Immediately quartered 8h,ft "a8 addpd fOMerdty to «‘ tb« a, It was at the
Mayor ^ ^ TZZZ %% Ga\p' norZtorToTlZt The manager Jh'eVf^e Tt'’^

port les out In the near future. To Atlantic City . . . . . . , .. Bl%er. Ihc new working shaft, started sev- dteided to abandon the Idea of taking out
The Tourist Company Limited Is adver hundreds and sccm to ùflve f°rkotten the eral weeks ago, has attained a depth of 25 ^ “*«<* feldspar to attain the depth de

fining an excursion to Atlantic Cltv on vût,iral enm1t>' between their race». The feet. It penetrates a ledge, which parallels ?lrcd* and consequently opened np nn eight 
July 25 good for 15 days and allow caf8 mnke 110 attempt to molest the rats two other veins, upon which considerable ,y ton Perpendicular shaft. He report* nn

" The Court of Revision sat yesterday and ing a stop-over at Philadelphia. This ex- nnd the ,attor treat the tonner with development work has been done. The ore «crease in the quality of feldspar, with
reduced the assessment of C. C. Dalton, curslon will go by steamer across the lake ®uWlme contempt. at the bottom of the new shaft Is three feet ?îlîî#considerably Improved In quality and
soap manufacturer, to the level of the and then via the D L. & W. R. R, *------------------------------  wide, and lies, between clearly defined * , ^ °,Xect ot fhe rtlrector* is
exemption granted to the Lever Brothers ------------------------- ----- Prayers for the Foreigners. walls. The dip Is almost vertical. The 10 wnK e , fe<,t before they
tinder the agreement with the city, which Proprietor Playler Ill. An 0ppeQi hng been sent out by the com- lc(lge ,e3^end8 and 18 ea8,,Z traceable- for h,0*8" th*J reach a
wne ratified at the last Hcnalm, of the The Moore Park Sanitarium Investigation hlned committee representing the Foreign 8P'Pr“„bundred, ,ee‘ tb« 8ba« of the fbcm n re mo-toe âlï wt.hTn' .h .warra,lt 
Legislature. A reduction was mode of was adjourned till Monday by Count* Magi. Mission committees of tne Cdristtan adJolnlug Property, the Golden Esgle. Tdn ! ,. ,h ™ ,* ??' ?, 'L, *? tbat p0<'kPt- 
6-llths on 75 per cent, of the ass-s-ment. ,irate Ellis yesterday afternoon. Ur. Flay- ehnrehes of the city, asking all people to value8 are ln c°PP®r and gold. Recent as- I „„8, °„™, * h e dPn!"rul for »"Pa
nn,minting In figures to *5800. Other email ter, the proprietor, was ill, and unable to unite In noonday prayer, on behalf of the 8ay8 Tary from *ls to *21 per ton. The cop- ; J“dMK°r„ “L * J“]?'P8' ,hP dlrPctcra have 
reduction, were also made. attend. distressed Europeans In China. ppr valuP8 ara '«creasing with depth. The ! ^mmer'. wnrk n^ .Lf^ ” Pa?_cf ,hl8

management purpose drifting at the 75-foo* 1 , lm™er * “Ore on thle vein, which prom-
level. The amount of shipping ore extract- I Ro,?nÜ°s^rilî far thp hp*t In the Carry
ed from the new shaft exceeds 50 tons. !~”nd d , rlp!' j,n fnpt- °»r manager has 

A subscription Is being raised to Improve 1 mcnm!f®". ^ Townships, where 
the trail between Grand Forks and Frank- ' 7-, "Pec'nlty, nay property

that looks so promising at 40 feet deep 
as onr Land Mica Mine. We expect 1n a 
few days to publish to onr shareholder* 
further reporte as to progress nnd devnv r- 
ment. '
'’-l4--Any person wishing tn avail them

selves of a visit to our mines on 
i 'be 24th Inst., might communicate

J. B. Valient (-no, president of the 
Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and Nickel Co 
of Parry Sound.

Sunderland, July 17, 1900.

it Bliley the 
thue far made In tne

Catalogue.
at each of ZOO, 600 and 

Is 100. Among the competing 
mont. The politician» had better be ad- Canadian, Graham la well up with 98, Car 
vised In time, for It begins to look aa If ruthers and Fleming 95, Langatroth 94 and 
the prohibitionists mean business. - 

The program was largely a reiteration 
of the principles adopted by the Ontario nadinn 
Council on Tuesday, which, however, 
not new, but aa old as the organisation 
ltself,for they form the planks upon which 
the Alliance waa formed.

The Slater Shoe Store», 89 King St. W, and 123 Y on fee St.
Milligan 93.

Compared with the team of 1899, the Ca- 
tcam that la competing At Blsley 

are thl* year '• at present *14 ahead In win
nings of prise money. /

Score, at 000 Yards.
The scores of the Canadkri 

Tbp work is yards range were aa follows: 
really done ln committees, and presented Bon>b Bouloy, 5th K.C.aT ... 
to the main body in the form of rcnorle ?er*‘ McVlttlc, 48th Batt. ...
and resolutions, so that each man may £tZ K"i,uï,
?av®.1 ewlpe, at 11 as *°es thru or falls Fte. Langstratb, 74th Batt.
67,,‘hp**/8!de' _ , Gunner Fleming, 5th K.C.A................
„„„r,**.ld*“t J- K. Dougall of Montreal 6tnff-8ergt Carruthers, 4th Hussars.
piloted the gathering thru the intricacies Borgt Morse, 09th Batt...........
of Pointa of order, questions of privilege Pte Milligan, 14th P.W.O.H... 
and ehoale of amendments.

0

is at the 600

. 84
*4
84
88
88
88
«
81
81

Lieut McCrlmmon, 7th Fusillera. 
Due the Treasurer. Borgt Smith, 48th Batt. .

While the committees were at work In Pte Tlnh, G.O.F.Ü............
the morning the treasurer's statement was L'apt Anuand, 43rd Batt. 
presented by William H. Orr, and showed Llput Munro, 44th Batt. 
the expenditure for the year to have been Mpr8t Corrigan, 69th Batt.
8K«, leaving a balance due treasurer of Lieut Crook», Q.o.K. ..

81
80
80
80
28
tn

“Gee! Ain’t they good? 

Who made ’em ?”

“ Our Sarah. She says we 
can eat all we like.”

“ Say, she’s a peach.”

“Oh, well, she don’t mind 
baking lots, 'cause our new 
stove’s so good ! I just learn
ed the name right : it’s an 

| Imperial Oxford. She brags 
awful about it”

27
Lieut. Ogg, 18th F.A..........

Keporta were presented In the afternoon. Llcnt- Smith, 69th Batt. .
The report of the Committee on Perils- <-'apt Kirkpatrick. Q.o.R.

mentary Action and Legislation called Staff-Bergt Marris, 18th Batt................... ZZ
upon all citizens thruout the Dominion to Tb* aggregate» of the Canadians In the
resent the Injustice done by the Dominion flr»t stage were:
Government In falling to recognize the 
mandate of the electorate In the plebiscite
of 1898, and urged them to organise to Lt Graham, 77th Batt,.....
secure the return only of men who can be Unr Fleming, 5th R.c.A........
relied upon to help knock out the demon 8-8gt Carruthers, 4th Hu».. 
drlnk- Pte Langatroth, 74th Batt...

26

126
26

After the Members.

!

!c

!Praised by every one.
Sold by leading dealers 

everywhere.
Ask to see it.

Gurney Oxford Stove dt Furnace 
Oo, 281 Tonga Street.

Oxford Store Store, 606 Queen 
West,

The Gurney Foundry Oo., 
Limited,

Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

■V

ssssss»S»(Not at the Next Election.
A resolution by M. Auger, ex-M.P. of 

Sltefford, Que., to have the question de
rided at the next general election by vote 
of the people, the law to take effect 
year from the vote, If favorable, wa« 
lart under the table.

OUlcere for the Year.
Thp following officer» and _ 

Committee ’were appointed for the 
year:

Hon president, Hon A Vidal.

ctii si io ip ii. Chairs-Tablesone

for Hire.Executive Africa.
It is Stated That Ore Shipments Will 

He Resumed About the Middle 
of Next Month

current

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,r
Latest New» From the Kettle Rlrer 

Connlry—Sales of Minin* Ieenee 
Yesterday.

681 and 663 Yonge-etreet 36

a nation on the main line, 
tracer»»» the Slmllkamcen District, which 
contains many rich mineral prospect». 
Sullivan visited Princeton, Keremeo* and 
Nicola, and found considerable activity 
prevailing In each section. He believed that 
If the C.I'.R. should decide to build 
proposed extension, the work would be 
commenced from the main line. He added 
thnt surveys for branch lines thru other 
sections of the Hlmllknmeen

The route
It la understood that the Centre Star 

Mine will be ready to resume shipping 
' about Aug. 15. Centre Star stock sold at

Mr.

the

are now m 
progress. Mr. Sullivan spoke highly of the 
Sunset and other mining properties on Cop
per Mountain, ten mile» from Princeton.

1 THE HATTIE BELLE CO.Macdonald’s Humber Scheme.

The Soap Men la Lack.

"a Camp, the prospectors’ Mecca on the 
east fork of the north fork of the Kettle 
River. The distance la about 60, miles.
Handsome contributions to the fund ha.-e 
already been made by the cltlseas of Nel
son. Wash., and Carson, B.C. Cascade and 
Gladstone merchants are also talking of 
building trails to the same camp In order 
to secure a share of the outfitting trade.

George R. Payne of Granby, Que., has 
arrived here to look after bis 
mining Interests.

T.pwards of 100 locations have been made 
tills season In Franklin and McKinley 
Camps, Which are situated In the centre of 
a mineral region, discovered only a year 
ago. The region, which promises to be 
another Boundary, lies 60 miles north of 
Grand Forks, and Is drained by the east 
fork of the north fork of Kettle River. Tie» 
Banner 1» practically the only claim upon 
which any large amount of development 
work has been done. A recent visitor re
ports thnt it shows on the surface at least 
16 feet of high grade galena nnd copper, 
assaying from the grass roots as high ns 
*80 per ton. In n 200-foot tunnel, at n 
vertical depth of 150 feet. 32 feet of ore 
was cross-cut. The ore Is of a concentrat
ing character.

J. G. Snlllvan, engineer of conet ruction of 
the Columbia and Western branch of the 
C.P.R., has returned from a trip thru the 
Slmllkamcen District. He stated thnt hls 
engineers had recently completed a survey 
from the present terminus nt Midway in a 
northwesterly direction to Spence'i Bridge,

OIlKti You aim a Child,
or about4

with
and you required an aperient, it was usually administered in the shape of griping 

Epsom Salts or nauseating Castor Oil.
When you need an aperient now you prefer it in a pleasant mild form, such aa

me.

extensive

Toronto Minin* Exchan*».
Morning sales; RC.G.F., 1IKI nt 2%. 41m 

at 3, 3000, 1000 at!2%; O.G.F.S. ,1000 nt 
1000. 1000 at «%; Cariboo Hydraulic, 

500 nt 135; Noble Five, 500 at 2%: Golden 
Star, 500 at 8*4; Winnipeg, 500 at '111- 
Deer Trail. 500, 500, 1500 at 514. 
sales, 12,000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Ham. Reef, 600 at 8*4, 
300 nt 8%; Noble Five, 500 at 8: Athnhas- 
ea. 1000 at 28%; Gold Hill*. 500 at Z%- 
E.M. 8yn„ 300 at 1%: Golden Htnr 300 nt 
8%; Van Anda. 1000 at 2%; White Bear,
1000 at 1%.

Montreal Minin* Exchange,
Montreal, July 18.—Bales to-day ; " 

Three, 1300 at 2: Granby timelier, louu 
nt 32; Oregon, 3000 nt 21: Republic. 4Î0 
at 80; Montreal G.F., 3000 at 8.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Abbey’s effervescent Salt.
Total

The children should be treated with some consideration, and Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt combines gentle effectiveness with pleasant taste, and is relished by young and old. 
t is uniform and reliable, made by expert chemists from the original English formula, 

and combines every good quality that an aperient and antacid digestive should contain.
Big

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 25c and 60c a bottle.

•t ,
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A Moment of Thought if
Will Show Why You Should Use

Chicago Futures C 
Down CEMPIRE I

Yesterday—Lasses 
Par Bushel In L 
Transatlantic r 
Grain, Produce, 
Stock Marketers

J

Smoking Tobacco
1— It Is of the highest grade
2— Does not bite the tongue
3— Although the best—It costs less than other tobacco.

1
Wednesda 

In Liverpool to-day 
ed ’*d per cental. Mi 
%d per cental. Paris 
on 5 to 10 centimes ai 
times.

To-day witnessed a 
tension of the react! 
wheat at Chicago. The 
advantage, and after 
good part of the day f 
i%c per bushel. Goo< 
long and short selling, 
nt the bottom prices 
likewise broke a. full c< 

Receipt» of wheat 1 
Duluth to-day 181 cars, 

Wednesday and 47

t JSold Everywhere.
trade MARK 5, 10 and 15c Plugg | 

Even the tags are valuable—save the»ON EVERY PLUS

NATIONAL TRUST lUJt

Situation I
The New York Com 

Corn Is down 
from Saturday's-high It 
ceuts In the bushel ab 
lug quotation a year ag 
Shown tbat this différé 
difference, and not dut 
t-lve manipulation, la j 
assumption that the . 
fared very severely sit 
month. The most reliai 
season's production, has 
Hunt's figures for July 
000,000 bushels. Thl# x 
more than the estimai 
period last year, and 
more than the final yle 
autumn. The terrltorj 
was the largest on rec 
acres greater than the 
tel, which was In 1899. 
the so-called condition, < 
ventage of a perfect cr 
higher than It was last 
Bradstreet's the comme 
left over from last yen 
the same as the aggri 
from the year before, 
serve In farmers’ ham 
estimate of it has beet 
era My understood to be 
below that of last year, 
domestic position Is ci

Company, Limited.
si,000,000

says;

CAPITAL..
RESERVE - - 0*80,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wo. Davie, Company,
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Mettra. A. E. Ame» * Co., Second Vice-President Ii 

Life Aeeurenco Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan -j 

Savings Company. '
HCN. MB. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES. ESQ.
ROBERT K1LGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

-BI

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ. ^
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, E8Q.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGBR, E8Q.

Authorized to accept and execute trusta of every description and to act In a*r: 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, GENERAL AGENT. . 1

Estate» managed. Rents, dividends, coupons and other Income collected on com. 
mission. *

supply of corn, both a 
on July 1 was very it 
1899. The foreign req 
are to be larger, have 
proof of It yet. In fa 
four weeks our corn ex 
000,000 bushels under tl 
T he-situation, therefore 
to a lower level of pr 
price* of last year. T 
uncertainty In, as to tl 
age to the new crop sin 
the month. It Is known 
reports of Injury have I 
gerated to aid the spec; 
the Chicago corn market 
the rains of the last fen 
time to prevent any 1 
tlon.

Bonds and Stock Certificates countersigned and leaned.
Money received In. trust for safe Investment ln legally authorised trustee 

tie*. .
The Company acts ns Agent for TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS adfl 

others having estates to manage or funds to Invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work ln connection- 
with business which they bring to the Company.

Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. |
W. T. WHITE, Manager, f!Correspondence Invited. 3

Leading When
Following are the dost 

tant wheat centre! to-di
.. Cash. J 

Chicago !.. ..*.... *0
New York.............. 0
Milwaukee . . 0 77 I ..
St. Lout................... 0
Toledo...........  0 78% 0
Detroit, red .. 0 79 0
Detroit, white. 0 76 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ...V 77% O' 
Duluth, No. I 

hard ... ; 0 79% .. 
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 76% 0 
Minneapolis, No,

1 hard........ 0 78% ...

GRAIN AND FI

if*

The E.B. EDDY COMRAN
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

Matches, Wooden wart 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer!
ae In the peat. earian patents. $4.50; ]

$4.26, all on track at To246
1 

V 1

. a
Wheat—Ontario, rod 

north and west ; goose, 70 
No. 1 Man. hard, 90c T 
Northern at 88c.

Gate—White oats quote! 
welt and 28c east.The Very Best COAL Barley—Quoted at 40c 
west, and feed barley 30c

Rye—Quoted at 50c net 
61c east.r.

AND Bran-City mills sell bi 
ahorta at $16, In car lots.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c west.

J

WOOD»
0

Corn—Canadlan. none <* 
60c on track here.

.«“‘“«•'-Quoted at *3.2 
*.i.30 by the barrel, on t In car lots.

Peas—Quoted et 61c n 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT

Receipts amounted to 
T rade good, with prices ai 
Strawberries, 6c to 8c; i 
8c; blueberries, 75c to I 
•tor to 40c for small am 
basket for large; cherries 
common and *1.10 to *1.1 
currants, 25c to 60c; bli 
to *1; tomatoes, 60c to 
«Oc: beans, 15c; potatoes 
celery, 80c per doz.

White A Co. sold one 
peaches and one car eact 
bananas, for which thi 
prices.

v-
• I

offices:
i i aSO Kin* Street Weat.

413 Yon*. Street.
T»3 Yon*e Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market I

573 queen Street Wes*.
1332 queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. Batharst Street, nearly opp. Fern
300 queen Street East. 1181 Yonne St., at C. P. R. ( rouuls
415 Spmllnn Avenue. Pape Aren ne, at O. T. R. Crossing
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

THE ELIAS ROGERS
■T. LAWRENCE

Receipts ot farm prodr 
el* ot grain, 12 loads o 
aad a united number of

<yïeat^r*)ne Ioa<1 °t rec 
Oats—-Four 

to 84c.
Hay—Twelve loads sol 

per ton for old, and *9 
new.

Straw—One load sold a 
Dressed Hog»—Market

ranging from *7.50 to * 
bulk going at the forme;
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash.... 
•• red, bush .... 
“ fife. bneh. ....
“ goose, bush ..

Oats, bash. ....................
Barley, bneh.....................
Rye. bneh.........................
Peas, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush..........

Hny and Straw-
Hoy, old. per ton........
Hay, new, per ton .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid .............

Poultry—
thickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb............
Spring chickens, per pa 
Spring ducks, per pair. 

Frnlt and Venetahlei 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Potatoes, new, per bust 

Fresh Meet- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwl
Lamb, per lb.................
Mutton, carcase, pèr ci 
Veal, carcase, per cwt 
Spring lambs, each .... 
Dreaaed hugs, per cwt.

farm produce

Ilay, baled, car lota, | 
_ton ..;
BDaw, baled, car lota, pi
Potatoes, car Iota, per bt 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 
gutter, creamery, lb. ro 
Butter.creamery, boxes
Rutter, tubs, per lb___
Eggs, new-laid ................
Money, per lb....................

_ Hides oad
Price list, revised dally
terkasr.8?
Hi2*8, ii0- 1 8r«en steer; 

*’ ÎÎ0' 2 Sfoen steer
HMÜ’ w0' 2 ........S|de8* No. 8 green .... 
Hides curedgste$3E
Sis

•••••<*•• lulls

THE BEST C0AL&W001 hundred bu

MARKET RATES.
A

Iz offices:
6 King Street Bast,
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue an I Oolli 

Street.
t68 Queen Street Weak

'
X

'y.

Ss.

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction, 
fcubway, Queen Street West.

Gongers
\Cqal-

suu,—A
%

1

CONGER COAL CO’
et HLIMITED,

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE
established 1858. a

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchai

•i

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, neor Bathurst, telephone 1331 Prlneew 81 

Docks, telephone 100 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 » 426} Yonge 
telephone 8208 ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134. 2*8

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Foal and fBes,,e,uS?,rwM<
Wofrf'gAïW&I

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5* I
CASH PRICEs\lto\ at Lowest Prices.

: ■u
;

»...

!

n

I3
■ ; '

>

9.99
For any $15-00, $16.00, $i7.00 
or $18.00 SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITING in thi* etori 
to your order in any style of a 
suit.
This is our grand mid-season 
offer to keep our tailor* busy.
Is the saving worth investigat
ing?
Tnen come to-day.

•made

The
Rounded
Corner,

Yonge and Queen Sts.

3£Aû* OFFICE
Poking
LORONTO

TjiE/iifJ *

A

t

i
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of Thought Pelts...................

$5 a-ar:::Wool, pulled, extra ..........

TT*0 35

Republic, *4...........
P«7ue Mini mr.........

Crow** N,«C^V:
North Star...............
Drtt Can L * I.... 
Canada Landed ... 
Can Per* W C.... 
Canadian 8 A L... .. 
Cent Can Loan ...
JJom 8 k l.............
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron k Erie ....
i&g io»n-::: 

Landed B. k L... 
I^nüou Loan .... 
Manitoba Loan ... 
Oniarlo L. * D...

100 102 Notice of Removal0 04% Ilf LAUD lATIOAnOI. Fa149 1490 16
Yon Shonld Ise DO ;k>0 10 > ST. catharInes117 960 18 A. E. AMES & GO70700 21

'IRE oT wChicago Futures Continued on the 
Down Grade

, Cfclcsgo Markets.
Thalmaon. * Co. report the

•t Trad* ” the CU“*° Bolr<1
W“*atâeA?*' " “«% C7B%

58 40

" —Sept. .
Port—Sept.
Lard—Sept.
Bib*—Sept...........4 US 8 77

to • «T&aW.niïtt&LUM throu,b *** 1

BVB^tBTURNRIf0§)c AT PARBL00K

Lear*. ïouae-street Wharf (east tide) 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.in., 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m.. 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

BOOK TICKETS

3SA“ "">8 85.00
N.B.—Steamer leave* Toronto Thnreday 

July 19th, at 9.30 p.m.. Instead of 6 p.m.

Reaction in That and Other Issues on 
London Market,

147 147 1M08Ï POPULAR ROUE TO BUFF1L0
Nn York, Pklladelpila, Washington 

aod Baltimore.

Beg to announce that 
they have removed to 
new premises at

Nos. 18 and 20 King St- E.,
TORONTO.

1)81)8

Te.terday-Les.es of About a Cent 
Per Bashel la Both Coreals-Tho 
Transatlantic Market» - Loom 
Grata, Produce, Fruit and Live 
•leek Market»—Notes and Gossip

World Office,
Wednesdsy Keening, inly 18.

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» declin
ed !*d per cental. Malte future» declined 
%d per cental. Paria wheat future» fell 
tiui3«t0 ^ cenCmet and flour 15 to 20 cen-

Today witnessed « further decided ex
tension of the reactionary movement In 
wheat at Chicago. The bean again had the 
ad\outage, and after holding tlmi for a 
gwd part of the day future» broke l»c to 
t)4c per bushel. Good crop newt caused 
long and short selling, and the clot» was 
*t the bottom prices for the day. ‘.'ora 
likewise broke a full cent per bushel.

Kecelpta ot wheat at Minneapolis and 
puluth today 181 cars, as agsln.t 165 cars 
last Wednesday and 476 cars a year ago.

Ill 114
: re 134 134The Well Street Market Irrerula 

Dividend on Illlnole 
Railway Bnrnlnsa—Centre 
Ship Ore Sooi

.'IV,
38 ■ “ ::: B8

M lty
:: üè " nu

« «r X

88»
8„gth|--8»

« 75 6 67

Central — FAVORITE DINING AND SLEEPING 
CAR UNE

172
Star to 1)13.1166 1170Tobacco OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers tu Debentures. Stock» on London. Eng.. 
New York Montrealand Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.

Il 117 ■Money Rates and 
Forglgn Exchange - Notes

6 70
The Popular Tourist

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars. Msgnlfi- 
çent and up-to-date Dining Cars, Cafe Par
lor Cars and Through Coaches to 
Chicago, Detroit, Port Haros, Buf
falo end Niagara Falls, Mentreal, 
Bostoa, Portland, Raabee.

6 65 6 77 Boute of America.... 107
45

... 120
aadto British Markets.

Liverpool, July 18.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No 1 
°“h«r“ «Prlne. «» 3Wd; No. 1 Cal., 6a Xd 

to ds 4d, red winter, db stock; corn ’lew 8» “Ml «Id. 4» lV4d; nea. B, 7»d*' pork! 
prime weatorn mesa. 67* 6d; lardT nrlmé

orft«4M$he!

1 standard Cal., 6s 3d to Oh 41/jd* Wnlln
sîLdVfla 1.Nofthern “Prlng. 6h

fnt°r®8 etc»"y; Sept., 6s l»i; 
Vlf'',6* Maize, spot steady ; mixed
ll«rt S4,* 1%d to 48 2‘/4d; new, 3a
F.S?r,%n4a‘:&to3»: #ept" 4“‘

“iVaHSi
age. 80s 3d, seller»; Australian, July. 31s, 
Hellers; Ln Plata, passage, 28s l»d, seller». 

-°n en”)'■ cargoes mixed
*r“d«“> shipments within 

sellers; destination 
ed, 20s, paid; Gulf, Aug., 18s 9d, 
parcels La Plata yellow, rye terms, July 

81» 4»d, sellers; parcels mixed 
' sel.1 *rade' July. 18» 10»d, paid. 

Lngllsh country wheat markets partially 
Id cheaper.

Gossip. STR. GARDEN CITY... KOe
People's fcoan 
Real Estate .......
Toronto 8. A L............... 126
lotonto Mortgage.. 80 77» 80 77»

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: British America As
surance, 10 at 107; Western Assurance, 25, 
10 at 130; C.P.R., 25 at 80», 60 at 89»; 
Larter-crume, 4 at 101»; Golden Star, GOO 
at 8% (Centre Star (nnilsted), 100 at 152.
, Sales at 1.30 p.m.: Commerce, 14 at 
148J4; Western Assurance, 50, 0, 4 at 130; 
C.P.R., 25 at 88%; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 
0(%; Golden Star, 600 at 9»; Can. Perm. 
k W. C., 150, 12, 45 at 112.

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, July' 18.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 89 and 8814; Duluth, 5 and 3; 
do., pref., 13 and 10: Cable, 169 and 164; 
Richelieu, 104 and 102»; Montreal Rail
way, Id., 240» and 248; Montreal (new), 
238 offered; Halifax Railway, 89% and 82»; 
Toronto Railway, 98% and 07»; St. John 
Railway, 125. and 117; Twin City, 61 and 
«)'/,; Montreal Gag 182 and 181; Royal 
Electric, 200 and 196; Montreal Telegraph, 
1UU and 162; Bell Telephone, 175 ana 172; 
Montreal Cotton, 140 and 135; Canada Cot
ton, 88 and 80; Dominion, ex-rights. 90 and 
SO; War Eagle, 150 and 148»; MontresI- 
London, 25 and 28; Payne, 06 and 94; Vir
tue, 66 and 64; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 
250; Mol suns Bank, 192 and 182; Mer
chants' Bank, 154 and 152; Nova Scotia, 230 
and 200; Eastern Townships, 123 offered; 
Onion, 149% asked; Imperial, 207 asked; 
Commerce, 139 asked; Çgble coupon bonds, 
100 offered; Cable reg. bonds, 100 offered ; 
Heat and Llgbt bonds, 65 asked; Halifax 
Railway bonds 107 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 99; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110» and 109»; Northwest Land, pref., 66 
and 49.
- Sales to-day: C.P.B., 25 at 89%, 500 at 
8V; Richelieu, 25 at 102»; Montreal Gas, 
50 at 181», 5 at 182, 45 at 181; Boyai 
Electric, 25 at 197, 25, 25 at 196, 25 at 195; 
Montreal-Londofi, 2000 at 24; Payne, 800 at 
94; Bank of Commerce, 2 at 262; Moleons, 
1 at 185; Marchant!', 5, 6 at 153%.

110sts less than other tobacco. M 110 
.“ « .„ «
'85, World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, July 18.
Canadian securities were quiet and steady 

to-day. Canadian Paclncs held steady 
early, despite last week's decrease in earn
ings, computed with last year, but later 
sold off to 88» on the news of a break 
of over a point to 90» In London. Centre 
Star sold up to 152 and Golden Star re- 
ucyered to 9». Toronto Railway sold at 
97%. Canada Permanent and Western Can
ada Loan held at 112.

Leave» Toronto every Monday and Friday 
af 5 p.m. for Whitby Oehawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, O- 
bourg and Colbome.

Saturday Trips.
7.30 a.m., to Oabawa; 2 p.m., to Wmtby, 

Osbawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
50c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office
Head Office :

Tel. 2947.

iverywhere. 126

M-.ra».8, 10 and 15c Pluga -ii 
the tags are valuable—save them

AMMOND, Tickets, rates, and all information from 
agents Grand Trank Railway System, J. 
W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A., northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-atreets; 'phones 8597, 
484. M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent (Union Station). Toronto.

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS end BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

24 King E., Toronto.L TRUST 43 CPR» CPR • CPE • CPE • CPM • CPE,mge-street. Tel. 270. 
’ wharf, west side.It Is stated that Centre Star will start 

shipping about Aug. 15.

Forget'» London cable this morning 
quoted G.l.R. first preferred at 83» secnm 
at 56, tilled at 20%, C.P R at 9^4. Hud 
son Bay at 22%, Anaconda at 8%.

„ ,.^2?t.rf*LK“,ll"'us' earnings Tuesday 
a 84,941.44, an Increase of S32.55 

want- day of 1809. 
sellers;

' 6.Sir. WHITE STAR to7Situation In Corn.
The New York Commercial Advertiser 

»»}'»: Corn Is down altogether 5 cents
from Saturday'e-blgb level, but it le still 7 
ceuts In the bushel above the correspond
ing quotation a year ago. It can be easily 
Shown that this difference, if It be a real 
difference, and not due to purely specula
tive manipulation, la Justified only on the 
assumption that the corn crop has suf
fered very severely since the first of the 
month. The most reliable estimate for this 
season a production based upon the Govern
ment's figures for July 1, was about 2,240 - 
600,000 bushels. This was fully 100,009,000 
more than the estimate for the similar 
period last year, and nearly 200,000,000 
more than the final yield harvested In the 
autumn. The territory under cultivation 
was the largest on record, being 1,200,000 
seres greater than the highest previous to
tal. which was In 1890. At the same time, 
the so-called condition, or the indicated per
centage of a perfect crop, was 3 per cent, 
higher than It was Inst July. According to 
Urndstrcet's the commercial supply of corn 
left over from last year Is almost exactly 
the same as the aggregate carried over 
from the year before. The Invisible re
serve In farmers’ hands, altho no exact 
estimate of.lt bas been published. Is gen
erally understood to be above rather than 
below that of last year. So far, then, as the 
domestic position Is concerned, the total 
supply of corn, both actual and In sight, 
on July 1 was very much above that of 
1890. The foreign requirements, If they 
are to be larger, have certainly given no 
proof of It yet. In fact, during the last 
lour weeks our corn exports have been 2,- 
wp.OOO bushels under those of a year ago. 
Ibe situation, therefore, points as a whole 
to a lower level of prices even than the 
r-rlees of last year. The only matter of 
uncertainty is, as to the amount of dam
age to the new crop since the beginning of 
ihc month. It Is known, however, that the 
reports of Injury have been absurdly exag
gerated to aid the speculative campaign In 
the Chicago corn market, and secondly that 
the rains of the last few days have come In 
tlon* 10 prevent anF permanent destrnc-

Property For Sale.
Spadl.na-road, near Lowther» new semi

detached, «olid brick, square hall, all mod
ern convenience*. For full particulars apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY * CO., Estate Brok
ers, Mellnds, cor. Jordan.

CPS CP*Limited.
$1,000,000

S UPPER LAKE
CPR

g SERVICE
During Season of Navigation, 

Upper Lakes Steamships "Alber. CP* 
CPR ta/ "Athabasca" and "Mam- CPR 
CPR toba" will leave Owen Sound epe 
CPR Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- ™ 
«„ days, at 5.20 p.m., after arrival ÇP* 
0™ of Steamship Express leaving CPR 
CPR Toronto at 1.80 p.m.

will be made at CPR 
CPR Sanlt Ste. Marie and Port Arthur ™ 
jjjj and Fort William for all pointa

OP*Leaves Toronto dally at 9.SA mm., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto A15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.15 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Loire Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rate* and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. Q. ARMS, 
Oort ties' Wharf, west side, Tenge Street. 
Phone 8386.

CPRwere 
over same CPR

CPR
246 CPR$800,000 

DIRECTORS
DENT
r The Wm. Davies Comps ay,

Greed Tronic Earnings.
Grand Trunk Railway earnings. Jnlr 8 ' H 1000, 8416,603; 1809, 839!) 576 ^In

crease, 817,117. Chicago and Grand Trunk 
earning* omitted.

CPRJ.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

to

wjSrszrsi’ retÆ', “us;
1 s8f 80c’ “ept" *nd Dec., 27f 55c.

rrcnch country markets dull.
1 iil''”P09l~L’lose—Spot wheat steady; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 3d to 6* 4»d; Walla, 0» 
Id to *•:2d: No. 1 Northern spring, 8s 3»d 
to 6s 4d; futures steady; Sept., 6s l%d; 
Dec,, 6s 2%d. Spot corn steady ; mixed Am
erican, old, 4a l»d to 4s 2»d; new, 8s U%d 
to 4s; futures steady; Sept.- 8a ll%d. Flour, 
Minn., 20a 3d to 21s 6d.

London—Close-Wheat, cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 2; waiting orders, 
o\ wheat, on passage, depressed. Maize, 
on passage, quieter an<^ hardly any demand; 
parcels mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
avcruge^lSs Od, paid; American maize, spot 
mixed, 20». Flour, spot, 21s 6d.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat quiet. American maize weak» Id 
lower; Danublan quiet, but steady. Am- 
afeady fl<>lir Quiet’ but steady; English

Antwerp-Close—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 
red winter, 17^f.

Parle—Close—Wheat, steady; July, iiOf 
15c; Sept, and Dec., 21f 10c. Flour, steady; 
July, 2ttf 40c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 55c.

MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET.

s.'S-S ■ Notes by Cable.
Console declined to-day % to 9-16.
In London American securities opened 

rather timer ln response to better over
night prices from New York. Later the 
selling movement set in, price» declined and 
the market closed weak. 
i London India council bills were al
lotted to-day at Is 3 20-32d. American 
eagles In the open market are quoted at 76» 
»!4d, a decline of %d.

Berlin exchange on London 24 marks 40 
P'S8- *or cheques. Discount rates: Bhort 
Wlls, 3 per cent. ; for three months’ bills. 
4 per cent.

ln Paris 3

ilDBNTS
i k Co., Second Vice-Preside»! ImperiM 
esldent Toronto Board of Trade, 
it-sglng Director Central Canada Lou

CPR
CPR Connection

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY!
(Except Sunday) /

CPR CPRB. M. BRITTON. ESQ.. Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ. 
k. E. KEMP, E8Q.
S. H. WATSON. ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
II. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

Is of every description aod to act la lag

(1STBATOB, GUARDIAN,
R. GENERAL AGENT.
)ona and other Income collected on roe- 1

aed and Issued.
neut In legally authorised trustee aecniw

FES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS aad 
> Invest.

lo all legal work In connection 
the Company, 
d Victoria Sts., Toronto.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

A. M. NOTMAN.
££! Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent. CP* 
CPR i King-street East, Toronto. CP*

CPRtn 3PR * CPR - CPR - cm - cr«S5

CPRSteamers leave 
Yonge St. Dock 
(east side) at 7, 

, A 11 a-m. :2and
(oUS p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central & Hudson River R. R.. 
N agarn Falls Park & River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R and Michigan 
ventral R, R.

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto about 10.1» p.m.

CPR

•I
CPR

per cent, rentes 90f 92»c for 
the account. Exchange on London 25f 12c 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 72.55.

In London linseed oil, 34s 7»d. Spanish 
lours, 71^d.

ed Newfoundland.John Stark & Co.,New T„k Stocks,
Thompson k Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Am. Sugar, com..
Am. Tobacco ....
Am. 8. & W., com. 81%
Atchison, com ..

do. pref............
Anaconda Copper.
B. B. T. ...............
B. & O., com .... 

do. pref.............

■ JOHN NOT, Manager.On Well Street.
The bull party desleted from their ét

ions to advance price» to-day, and the re
cent appearance of activity, due to their 
operations, promptly gave place again to 
something near to stagnation. Apparently 
the principal reason lor the cessation of 
bull manipulation was the demonstrated fu- 
tii.ty of the attempt to attract outside 
buying. The market also lacked an avail
able stock leader on which to centre bull 
operations. Predictions of dividend action 
on Baltimore & Ohio are so far discredited 
that that stock went backward to-day, and 
even Union Pacltic, which has been ad
vanced by much more aggressive manage
ment, fell back almost as much, the lat
ter losing 114 net and the former 1%. The 
inviting prospect offered of lucrative traf* 
he for the trans-continental railroad lines 
was offset to-day by some other considera
tions of the results to accrue from war ln 
China. Wall-street has not given much 
attention hitherto to the check ln export 
trade In textile» caused by the disturb
ances in China. The uneasiness caused 
abroad by report» of Boxer Inroads upon 
Russian territory brought sales of securi
ties In New York for foreign account and 
a reminder that forced liquidation abroad 
might throw considerable burdens upon the 
New York stock market. The day's ship
ment* of gold were a reflection of the 
money needs of foreign markets, which are 
not unlikely to grow acute If Govern
ment expenditures for war preparation 

ecome large. To-day's engage
ments, amounting to 83,900,000, were more 
than a million less than was anticipated. A 
further sharp advance In sterling exchange 
at Paris, a reduction In the Bank of Eng
land’s price for American eagles and a 
slight decline ln the London rate of dis
count, as well a* a softening tendency In 
the local exchange market, were all devel
opments towards a lessening of the at
traction at Paris fo'r gold. An advance In 
the Bank of England rate of discount to
morrow la not felt to be so certain now as 
yesterday. The money market in New 
York continuée-vs I# dull, but funds for 
time loans for the longer periods are scarce.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladonburg, Thalmann k Co.. New York :

London sold stocks here to-day and there 
are Indications that financial circles there 
ore disturbed at the developments ln the 
Chinese' situation, but definite Information 
as to the grounds of fear could not be ob
tained. Prudence dictates, however, a con
servative policy as long as the grave ques
tions that arise out or the events of the 
>ast thirty days are unsolved. Our mar
ket was Irregular, with speculative Inter
est diverted chiefly to a few specialties. 
Sugar was active after the opening, 
subsequently lost the early gain. The 
claratlon of the Illinois Central dividend 
was followed by realizing sales. Tractions 
were strong, tho B.B.T. did not hold its, 
advance. The afternoon market was quiet 
and heavy. The buying of O. k W. was 
a mid-day feature. Gold exports had Ut- 
tle^effect. Demand sterling, $4.87 to

From New York Lazard Freres wil ship 
$1,000,000 In gold bars, and Heldelbach, 
lckelheimer & Company $500,000 by to
morrow's steamer to Europe.

Stock Broken and tmtment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought aad sold 
i commuaioa.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomn Owil Epwakb B. FaisLAXn.

The quickest, safest and beat paseenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land is viaGRIMSBY PARK i JORDAN BEACHOpeu. High. Low. Close. 

.. 121% 122% 121 121% 
01% 01% 01 South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonne- 

street Wharf (east side) daily at 0.80 a.m. 
excepting Saturda 
rates a 
DA VI;

The Newfonitdlaod Railway.8»S I turdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
apply at ofdoe on wharf, or A. B. 
BON, 47 Bcott-atreat.

.. 26 25%
Only Six Honrs at Son,70» 89%

40% 40% 40 40
63» 65% 52%
76 76 75% 75»
81 81 81 81 

27% 27%

Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester, 
England, report the butter and cheese mar
kets for the week ending July 4, 1900, as 
follows;

Butter—We have to report a quiet mar
ket and lower prices. The weather con
tinues wet, and there is plenty of grass. 
I he production of butter is now at Its larg
est In this country. Arrivals were about 
equal to those of last week. Choicest 
quality Is not too plentiful, many dairies 
telng below their usual standard. Im
porters had to submit to a reduction of 2s 
to 4s per cwt. Under grades are very 
scarce. We quote: Choicest Danish *ind 
?,ÏÜdi*h;rk41068 10 1128 : choicest Finnish, 
100s to 104s; choicest Irish, 08s to 102s.

Cheese—The feature of the market Is the 
low price of Cheshire make. Many buyers 
who usually take American have gone on to 
the home make. The production is large, 
and good value Is to be had at 4%d to 5%C 
per lb. for fine to finest qualities. Top 
grades of Canadian are offered at 49s spot. 
Buyers operate with caution, feeling that 
they will soon be masters of the situation. 
Under grades of white are scarce and 
wanted. We quote the market as under: 
Mnest Canadian white or colored, 49s; fine 
States, white or colored, 45s to 47s.

Estimated stock of cheese ln Liverpool 
ÎÎ ™d *£LJune: 1895, M'"7 boxes; 1896,
^f^7l45niWti: l6°8’ “•849; M99' 4°'-

8TEAMER BRUCE leevra North Bydawt 
«VNJ Tuesday, Thursday and * merger 
night, on arrival of the L C. R. express 
connecting at Fort-nu-Basqaa with the

53%
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

-----TO----n. o’iiara & co„cues. A Ohio......... 27% 28
ConL Tobooco^?!^". 24% 25% 24% 25% 80 Toronto St., Toronto.

tk, B. k Q................  126% 126» 126» 125» — „
Çhl., M. & Bt. P... 111» 111% 111 111 Stock and Dahantus* R„-Federal Bteel, com. 32» 33 32% 32% ,no veneniu 1*0 Hro KOrs.
General Electric .. 131 131 131 131 —

WetES*#» If THOMPSON A HERON.
Nor. A West., com. 34% 34% 84% 34%

do. pref................ 78 78 78 78
Pacific, com. 50% 51» 50% 50%

do. pref. ...
Central .

Ont. k Western 
Penn. R.
People's
Pacific Mall ...........
Rock Island .......
Reading, 1st pref..
South. Ky., com.... 11» 11% 11

do. pref. ............ 52 52» 52
South. Pacific ........ 33% 83%
Texas Pacific.......... 15 15% 15 16
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 66 66% 69 66
U.8. Leather, com.. 8% 9 8% 6

do. pref................ 67» 67» 87» 67»
U.8. Rubber, com.. 23 23% 28 23%
Union Pacific, com . 08% 5s% 67» 57%
wtWSUïï::: a a ?8 8»

1000 ISLANDS58 58 NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train» leave St. John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Bydaey every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morales.

Throng» tickets Issued, and freight rates 
V“ted at all stations on the I.C.H., C.P.B., 
O.T.B. aa<l D.A.K.

B. G. BRIO.
________________ St. Jeha'a, Kid.

Through the Beautiful Bay of Quinta.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.

EL Argyle «9 fill
ROUND TRIP ONLY UUsUU

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
..., „ Cash. July. Aug. Sept.
Chicago ... ..|.... 30 74% 30 75» *0 70%

Vo* ••• ••.. 0 81» .... 0 80%
Milwaukee . . 0 77 \.....................................
81. Louis ..................... 0 72% 0 78 0 73%
Toledo .. .... 0 78% 0 78% 0 78% 0 70%
Detroit, red .. 0 79 0 70 0 70% 0 80
Detroit, white. 0 79 ......................
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard «• .... v 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern 
Mlnnea 

1 har

Y COMPANY Or $5.00 with privilege of stop over. 
Tickets, folders and all Informstion at 

C.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Geddes* Wharf. Telephone 1076. .

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc., 
Private Wire..

Mining Stores Bought and Sold en Cemmltslea
IS King St W. Tel. SSI. Toronto.

White Star Line.North.ley have arranged to supply 
DE with

248
72 72 72 72

126 128» 126 126» 
10% 20% 10% 20% 

128% 128% 128 128 
09% 00% 01) 00

30» 20» 29»
107 100% 106%

N. J.

R. . 
Gas

0 77% 0 77% .... 0 77%

0 79% ....

0 76» 0 75% .... 0 75»

0 78» ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Royal and United States Mali Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
tows.
B8. Cymric......................... July 16, 16.» a.t_
88. Germanic...............................July 25. noon
BS. Majestic Aug. 1.
88. Oceanic...........................Aug. S, 8.30 p.m.
88. Teutonic.........................LAug. 15, noon.

Superior second es loon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Winter Rates come Into effect on Ang. L 
White Star Steamers connect with Union- 

Castle Line to Booth Africa.
For further Information apply to CHAR. 

A. PIPON, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CÛ.oodenware, 
Ware,, Etc.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son
dage, at 2.30 p.BL, for 

Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 
dukes end the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuas. Thar. 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rate» 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at < pan. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MOST- 
REAL and way porte JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, U Klng-street east, and for freight to 
TVJ^CBAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-atreet

6 Stock» and' Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
M and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

60%shouldpolls, No. 
a .........0 11%

52»
32% 32%

246

their Old-time Customer* 
a past.

M^9o!1*tr*lght4roR*rs,n t3.50 to*?3.60? Huro 

garian patents. *4.50; Manitoba bakers', 
*4-26, all on track at Toronto. RYAN & CO.,246 \Cheese Markets.

Napanee, Ont., Juy 18.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day there were 710 white 
and 700 colored cheese boarded. Clean 
bought 825 at 9»c and Brentnell 150. Bal
ance unsold.

Plcton, Ont., July 18.—Eighteen factories 
boarded 1230 colored cheese here to-day. 
«ales were 750 at 0 ll-10c.

BROKERS,
18 VZOTOBXa'sT. TORONTO

R—ms as and 4P. '

Wheat—Ontario,t rod and white. 70e,

London Stock Market,
"July 17.

■ Close.
Consols, account ...........98»
Consols, money ............... 08 0-16
C. P. R............................. 01
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ..........
Pennsylvania ................... ... .
Bt. Paul............................ 114%
Louisville k Nashville..
Northern Pacific, pref..
Union Pacific.........
Union Pacific, pref,
Erie ....... .
Erie, pref................
Atchison ...............
Reading...................
Ontario k Western 
Wabash, pref..........

Atlantic Transport Line.July 18. 
Close. Stocks.Grain mrProvisions NIAGARA NAÏIGATIONTIÏÏ!

Book Tickets.
west’and^OSc* e«t 9U°te<1 * 27c n0rth aM NEW YOBK-LONDON.98

OAL . July 7 n 
...............-July 14

il\T, £

Alt modem «earners, luxuriously fitted 
with every eohvehlence. All etate-teems 
located amidships on upper decks. Fini 
«bto passengers esrrisd from New York 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Canadian pae- 
ranger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

DM Correopondentei
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dlrem wire*. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.r

MARQUETTE . 
MB8ABA ...
MANITOU ................
MENOMINEE.........

90»Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
we*t, and feed barley 36c to 87c. 132»Montreal Produce.

Montreal, July 18,—Flour—Receipts, 2000 
bdrrels; market quiet. Patent winter, *4 
to *4.25; patent spring, *0; straight roller, 
*3.50 to *3.75; extra, nonet superfine, none;tit thn (T halra*.' *.4 1 * 4 4 TIC. ■___

182
.121 *88

113%51?7e<M?U0te<1 at 500 Derth ,nd west and er *4 
roller,

frt.ou to $<).vo; extra aonei superfine, noue; 
strong bakers', *4.50rto *4.75; Ontario, bags, 
*1.70 to *1.80.

Wheat No. 2 Man. hard, S6c to 88c. Corn, 
48c. Peas, 76c"lo 71c. Oats, 30c to 

Rye, 63c to 66c

Æmlilus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOR.

Æmilicb Jarvis, Member. 2M 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

75% A. F1. WEBSTER,
Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Tonga 
Street#.

AND AyhXti! «SmS-
^Buckwbent-Flrm; 48c north and 50c

50%

46c to___ . ,u
Sic. Barley, 50c to 61o. Bye, 83c to 66c.
*y0W coroi^Ml‘9Cto7tô ,îûtmeal' to

ÎÔ? t0R ?;7 “c to îlc^CheesefSrto/ 00D 33%
28»anil QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

River and 6tilf of SL Lawrence.
BtoStoSftoS.D0n8 oBen(i: Amertc“- 8%dc-

. 10%
SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
Baffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.
South Shore Line Steamer will leave 

Yonge-st. wharf (eaat side) every Saturday 
Mght, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis- 
ton or Niagara, *1. Tints steamer Is lit np 
with electricity. For particulars.

. U
fl°ln'I1?tal,TQu?ted f1 *8'20 b7 th« bag and 
$•1.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lota. STOCKS andCotton Mnrkets.

New York, July 18.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm. Aug. 9.16, Sept. 8,70, Oct. 
6.40. Nov. 8.24 Dec. 8.24, Jan. 8.23, Ken. 
8.22, March 8.27, April 8.28, May 8.26 bid.

Now York July 18.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, 8-16 advance. Middling Upland«. 
middling Gulf, 10%c. Sole*. 200 baleÂ 

New York, July 18.—Cotton—Fin 
closed steady. July 9.86 Aug. 0.40, Sept. 
8.72, Oct. 8.42, Nov. 8.28, Dec. 8.24, Jan. 
8.24, Feb. 8.26, March 8.29, April 6.31, May

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PANA, 1700 tons. Is Intended to leave 
Montre.!, Monday,

Gssm, Perce, Snmmevslde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.. and Plcton, N.S. Through connec
tions to St. John N.B., Halifax, N.S., Port
land. Boston and New York. For folder*, 
rotes and berths, apply to

offices: Bought end sold on 
All Markets. BONDSNew York Produce Market.

«7?e»5hiï0rit* JuIy 18.—Flour—-ltecelpts, 20,-

ïfï *hprlce,i *blch were about 10c to 15c 
above buyers view*; rye flour quiet; sales, 
44 bbls. ; fair to good, *3.15 to *3.30; choice 
to fancy, *3.35 to *3.75. Corumeal—Easy ; 
y*4®w, Wc; city, 93c; brandywlne]
on'S V>n*h‘U0-« K?e^.Q“l*t: No- 2 western, 

a?oat: ,State rye, 66c to 57c 
c.l.r.’ New York car lots. Barley—Nominal; 
leedlng 48c c.I.f., New York; mailing, -Oc 
to 53c c.I.f., New York. Parley uialt- 
Nomlnal. Wbeut—Receipts, 2225 oush-
sales, 3,160,000 bush futures, 08,000 bush 
export; spot market weak; No. 2 red, 82%c 
•o.b., afloat ;N°. 2 red, 80%c, elevator; No. 

1 Morthtra Duluth, 85%c f.o.b., afloat, to 
arrive; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 87%c f.o.b.,
Udoni, to arrive; options opened steady on 
butler cables than expected and less favor
able crop estimates from the Northwest 
but soon eased off; bulls lacked eonfldencê 
and made no attempt to check the after
noon attack by the bears, which broke 
Prices to the lowest point of the day; clos
ed weak at %c to l%o net decline; sales In- 

No. 2 red, July, 81»c to 82%c, clos- 
*dj“ÿf: top; w%c to 82%c, closed 80%c, 
Get., 81c to 82%e, Closed 81c; Dec., 81%c to 
83c, closed 81%c. Corn-Receipts, 
bush; exports, 2500 bush; sales, 265,000 
bush futures, i;4(),000 bush export; spot 
weak; No. 2, 45%c f.o.b., afloat, and 44», 
elevator; options opened steady on bullish 
Btate bulletin;, from Kansas and Nebraska; 
It eased off later tlirw realizing and sym
pathy with wheat and closed weak at %c 
to %c net loss; July closed 44-%c; Sept., 
■14%e to 45»c, closed 44%c. Oats—Re
ceipts, 301,400 bush; exports, 3250 bush; 
spot dull; No. 2, 28c; No. 3, 27»c; No. 2 
white, 30c; No. 3 white, 20»c; track mixed 
western, 28c to 20»e; track white do., 20c 
to 34c; do. State, 20c to 30c; options dull 
and featureless. Butter—Firm; 
creamery, 16»e lo 10%c; current packed, 
14c to 16c; Imitation creamery, 15c to lv»c; 
State dairy, 16»c to 18c. Cheese—Large 
nlilte, 0%c to 0%e; large colored, 9%c to 
0%e; small white, 0%c to 0%c; ama'I col
ored, 9%c to 0%c. Eggs—Steady; Stale and 
l'ennsylvnnla, at mark, 14c to 16c for av
erage lots; western, ungraded, at mark, 11c 
to 13c, for average lots; western, loss off, 
15c. Boaln—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Jig 
Iron—Weak; Northern, *16.50 to *18; South
ern. *16.50 to *20.50. Copper—Dull; broker, 
*10.50; exchange, *16.50. Lead—Dull; 
broker, *3.80; exchange, *3.07» to *4.02», 
Tin—Steady; Straits, *34 to *34.37»; plates 
steady. Spelter—Dull; domestic, *4.1i» to 
*4.22». Coffee-Spot Rio firm; No. 7, In-

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west 
for Immediate eblpment. ’30 Kin# Street Weet. *

415 Yonge Street,
703 range Street.
Esplnnnde, foot of Weet Market §4» 

Bnihnret Street, nearly opp. Front, 
1131 Yonge 8t.. at C. P. It. Crooning, 
!*■»« A venae, nt O. T. R, Crooning, 
13 Telephone*.

—BY—
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts amounted to 3000 package* 
Trade good, with prices steady, as follows: 
Strawberries, 6c to 8c; raspberries, He to 
8c; blueberrlee, 75c to 00c: gooseberries 
■Vie to 40c for small and 60c to 80c per 
basket for large; cherries, 00c to *1.10 for 
common and *1.10 to *1.60 for sweet; red 
currants, 25c to 50c; black currants, 00c 
lo *1; tomatoes, 60c to 90c; cucumbers, 
60e; beans, 15c; potatoes, 60c per bushel; 
celery, 80c per doz.

White A Co. sold one car of California 
» peaches and one car each of tomatoes and 
■ bananas, for which they realized fair

10c;
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,urea

28 Toronto Bt. Phone 1862. 246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
I'h&n72 £g£g&£sr%-A. p. DAVISON. 47 Scott St 456Railroad Enrnlnge and Dividende.

Earnings of Mo. P. for second week In 
July Increased *50,000; from Jan. 1 the In
crease Is *1,287,966.

Earnings of Mexican National for second 
from Jan.

BUCHANAN ARTHUR

MONTREAL $14 Dominion SS. Line& JONESSEA SHORE EXCURSION,
week In July Increased *20,676;
1 the Increase Is *680,305.

Earnings of Texas Pacific for second week 
of July decreased *602; from Jan. 1 the In
crease Is *310,256.

Earnings of 8t. Paul for second week InOGERS C1 •TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial AgentsAtlantic City, Cape May.

The next Sea Shore excursion via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad Thursday, July lo. Tick
ets only *10 the round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Ticket* good for return until 
Aug. 2. Good for stop-over nt Philadel
phia. Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 
a.m., 7 and 9.26 p.m. For further par
ticular» call on Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

Single 97.50 (Including Meals end Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30
p.m.

PBS FAVORITE STEAMEBS

FOR EUROPE
From Montreal ;

Dominion .............
Cambroman *•»»*•
Vancouver .......
Dominion............. .

From Boston :
New England.............

D. TORRANCE k CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Comer King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

July decreased $08,4M.
As anticipated, stockholders of General 

Klectlc voted to increase capital stock 
$4,415,000 to redeem debenture bonds.

Earnings of M., K. & T. for second week 
July Increased $.'10,908; from July 1 the In
crease Is 158,988.

Illinois Central declared 
dead of 8y% per cent.

Officers of Beading 
be taken on question of dividend on first 
•referred until after annual meeting ln Oc

tober.

...............jsj s
...............*e,y...............Ang. 11
............. Ang, 25PERSIA AND OCEAN■T, LAWRENCE MARKET.F

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King

w. A. GEDDES. on Wharf

Receipts of farm produce were 450 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of buy, 1 of straw 
a“d * limited number of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of red sold at 71c. 
toO£-Four hundred bushels sold at 88»c

Hay—Twelve loads sold at *11 to *13.50 
new*00 ,0r 0 d‘ and to *10 per ton for

Straw-One load sold at *0.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Market weak, with price* 

*7.50 to 17.75 per cwt., the 
bulk going at the former price.
Gres»-

...............July 18»«r234L&WOOD semi-annual dlvl-
The Montreal Inwards,

The new twin screw Klder-Dempster 
steamship, Montreal, of 12,000 togs, which 
sailed from the Tyne on the 5th of July, 
passed Fether Point at 4 a.m., yesterday, 
having made a good run for a'new steam
er. She will load on the London berth 
and will sail from Montreal on the 24tb 
Inst. This steamer will be e very great 
acquisition to the Elder-Dempster line. 
She Is one of a elnes of five built especi
ally for the Montreal trade. The others 
are the Mount Royal, Montezuma, Mil
waukee and Monarch, all having a gros» 
tonnage of over 10.000 tons. All with the 
exception of the Montreal are now under 
contract with the British Government.

state no action will
45

246

Parker & Go.334,425

TO ENGLAND.MARKET RATES.

offices:
ng Street East.
Yonge Street.
Yonge Street.
Wellesley Street.
er Spadina Avenue and College 1
Street.

Queen Street West,

docks:
t of Church Street.

yards:
iurst and Dupont Street* 
into Junction. j
tvay, Queen Street West.

The Money Market».
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 6» per cent.
The Bunk of England discount rate Is 

per cent. Opeu market discount rate, 
3% to 8% per cent.

Money on call ’n 
cent.

Water Trips.
1st.Hem hers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

81 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

2nd. 
*60 00 

62 50 
52 6» 

60 00 40 00
77 50 5» 00

42 50 
69 75 64 75

60 00 
87 60

3
July 25—Rt. Loots ...............*100 00

" 26—Fried, der Grosse. 80 00
“ 26—F. Bismarck......... 107 80

Ang. 1—W esterais nd.........
•r 2—Kaiser Friedrich.
“ 2—Grosser Knrfnrst.. 60 00
“ 4—Patricia
" 7—Kaiser Grosse .... 76 00
“ 8—New York ............. «0 00

Single. 
*7 50

white, bush.......... g o 78 to *,...
red, bush ............. o 71

:*« ?”
• 0 33» 0 34
• ? 40» ....

Return.
«14 00

New York at 1% per Montreal ..
Cornwall ..
Preacott ...
Brockvllle .
Kingston 
Cleveland .
Toledo ....
Detroit ....
Windsor ••

Including meals and berth.
Thousand Islands by daylight.
Office open every evening until 9 p.m.

B. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
*8 Yonge-street.

(Only flrst-claee passengers carried.) 24S

life. bush. ... 
goose, bush . 5 60 00

. 4 60 noForeign Exchange. 
Bncliannn k Jones, 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
log exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka 
Buyers

4. Y, Funds........14)4 dis
Monti Funds.. 10 dis 
Demand Stg.,.. 

on Days Sight..
Cable Transi s..

Oats, bush..............
Barley, bush..........
Rye. bueb...............
Peas, hush.............
Burk wheat, bush.

4 50 00
... 8 50

T 50•TV-. 0 50
8 500 59 western MINING STOCKS0 58 ... 8 50 240700The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

wns a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large In the some way, seeking habita- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend tot do battle 
for him with the unseen foe isParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever readv for 
tho trial.

Sellers. Counter 
1-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 7 8 to 10

8 7-8 8 15-16 9 1-8 to 9 1-4
011-16 93-4 10 to 101-8

8 50Har and Straw—
Hoy, old, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton .. 
straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 56 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ................. $0 16 to $0 18
Eggs, new-laid ...................0 14

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,Bought and Sold on Commission.
Tour Orders Promptly Executed.

•til 00 to *13 60 
•• 9 00 10 00

par 
0 5-809-18 Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto0 60

5ÔÔ
ROBERT DIXON—phoresis*.— Rates ln New York.—

Posted.
..I 4.88 14.87» to .... 
••I 4.85 |4.84 to 4.84%

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANYActual. Member Toronto Mining Exchange,Demand sterling . 
Sixty days light .0 17

87 YONGE BT. TORONTO. ROYAL MAIL STEAMER*Poultry—
( blckens, per pair ...........*0 60 to *n no
Turkey», per lb.....................0 10
Spring chicken» per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair...

Trait and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 65 

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 08 0 00
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 50 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Kprlng lambs, each...........8 00
Dressed bogs, per cwt.... 7 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

Toromo Stocke.
July 17.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal...................200 ... 260 250
Ontario .....................  127 126 327 326
Toronto............................. 235 287% 235
Merchants’ ............... 150 145 ... 150
Commerce................ 341)^ 148*4 140^ 148
imperial ................... 218 215^ 219
Dominion, ex-al. .. 282 220% 234
Standard ...................198 193
Hamilton.......................... 187% ...
Nova Scotia ........... 225 ... 225
Ottawa .....................  210 205
Traders’.................... 115
Brit. America, xd.. 110
W. Assurance, xd.. 135
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts, 

do., part paid.
Consumers’ Gas............. 213
Montreal Gas.........182 181H 182
Ont. & Qu’Appelle .65 
C N W L Co., pref. 52 40
C P U Stock.......... 80% 89%
Toronto Electric .. 183 131% ... 131 „
General Electric .. 164 102% 162% 162%

do. pref................................................. 103
Lcndon Electric ... 118 112% 118 312
Corn. Cable Co. ... 167 165% 167 165

do., coup, bonds. 102 101 302 101
do., reg. bonds . 102 101 102 101

Dominion Tel, xd.. 130 125% 130 126
Bell Telephone ... 4 178 172 ... 372
Rich & Ont Nnv... 105 102% 103% 102
Ham. Steamboat........... 85 ... 85%
Toronto Hallway .. 97% 97% 98 07%
London Bt. Ry........  170 155 170 155
Halifax Tram ........ 95 ... 90
Twin City Ky........... 02 60 01
Luxfer Prism, pref. 113 111 112
Cycle k Motor...............
Carter-Crume .. ..103

—Montreal to Liverpool.—FOX & ROSS0 12' July 18.
Close.OAL CO’Y,

ed0 00 Joly 27-Leke Ontario ....*57 60 te *65 00 
Ang. 3—8.8. Montfort .... 60 00 
Aog. 17—Lake Megnntlc ... 50 00 
Aug. 24—Lake Superior ... 62 60

0 75 1 00 60 00 
60 00 
66 00

A Praiseworthy Plcnle.
Thru the kindness of Rev. H. C. Dixon 

end the Methodist Deaconess' Home, 70 
mothers and their babies enjoyed a trol
ley ride around the city and a picnic at 
Monro Park yesterday afternoon.

( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 a»d 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

St.’Lawrence River and Rapids 
Tbs Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau ist.w 
The grandest all-beet trip In America. 
Ticket» at Richelieu end Ontario Nevlga- 

«°» Co™Pan7> Office. King-street, To- 
£?,nt0- Write for Snap Shot* Guide to H. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.B.N. Co., Mont- 
real, or James Swift k Co., Kingston. 246

*0 30 to *0 35 voice, 0%c; mild quiet. Sugar-Raw strong; 
lair refining, 4 5-16c; centrifugal, 06 test, 
4 13-16c bid; molasses sugar, 4 l-10c bid;

0 70
5«Cr>.

—Montreal to Bristol.—refined, firm.
The coffee futures opened firm, with 

prices 5 to 15 points higher, and steadily 
advanced much of the session; active cover- 
lux, Investment support, higher spot quo
tations, strong European market advl 
large warehouse deliveries, relatively small 

p movement and firmness In Brazilian 
markets; trading was very active, with 
Europe large buyers tbruout the session; 
closed firm, with prices 85 to 45 points 
higher; total sales, 56,350 bags, including 
July, 8.16c; Aug., 8.30c; Sept., 8.25c to 
8.5oc; Oct., 8.40c to 8.65c; Nov., 8.50c to 
8.75c; Dec.. 8.75c to 9c; Jnn.. l)c; March, 
8.95c to 9.20c; May, 0.05c to 0.15c.

Chlvauro Gossip.
.7. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheat—Opened firm, and so continued for 

greater part eft the session. In spite of 
efforts by local bears to depress values. 
Crop news fre/m Northwest was muen 
less reassuring than for 10 days. Some very 
good buring was noticeable during the ses
sion, said to be reports of crop expert 
Snow, traveling ln Northwest in the Inter
est of some wealthy clients here. The 
break in corn towards the close forced 
considerable long wheat on market, which, 
with spiling for short account, was the 
cause of sharp decline.

Corn—Opened

216%
229%
193

July 27—8.8. Etoilt »•»•».•»»*»*»»•*.$50 09
Amt. ,8-8-S. Byrta .................................  50 00
Aug. 10—8*8. Yol* »••»*•»•»*••*»•»»• 00 00

198ET EAST. TELEPHONE I»1
o 1856.

7 50 $250.000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sum» to suit. 
Rente collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

187»8 50
2054 US 210

7 75 112» 114 112»
100»
130»

—Montreal to London.—
July 24—8.8. Montreal (Dew), 12,000 tons, 

freight only.
July 2S—S.S. Strathnerts, freight only.

For passenger and freight rates apply to

5. J. Sharp, Sjftern
•o YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

E. R. G. CLARKSONcro5 & CO.,
and Wood Merchants,

307 309

BOAT TRIPS.130 131
... 146 ... W. A. LEE <fc SONHI!

Hay, baled, car lots, per 130
146

lT.n
Single. Return.

MONTREAL .. ..*7 *0 *14 00
NEW YORK .... 9 60....18 20 season. 
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT. 
„ THE SOO, DULUTH.
Hamilton, Summerside, Halifax, Gulf Ports 
246 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

Real Estate, Insurance and Fin an 
clal Brokers, ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
lOD ........eeeee. «•••

Straw, baled, car lots, pel*
..............................................4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18
gutter, tubs, per lb.............0 10
«•ggs, ncw-lald .........
Honey, per lb.............

•-19 00 to $9 50 146
142 142

5 00 
U 35 
0 18 
0 20

213 GENERAL AGENTSCANADA;
thurtt, telephone 1*31 Prince»» StriH* 
t Weet, telephone 139 426J Yong*”**.;ffij

telephone 134. 248 . 'ï T

1
181%

WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Ca 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire As.uranve Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Km- 

Accident and Common 
Issued.

’jo Scott Street, Toronto,
established 1664.

to
0 19 88I W0 17

0 12» 0 13
0 00 0 10

PROFITS.%%%%%%ploy era’ Liability,
Carriers’ Policies 

OFFICES-IO Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2075.

Hides and Wool.
Æ..,l^Vni,E.d,tdÿ‘Lli1,^ïï:,T^^^

. ..*0 07% to *0 1)7% 
0 68% 
0 07% 
0 06%

.. 0 05» 0 06

.. 0 07 0 08
.. 0 OS 0 00
. 0 50 Ô’flÔ
. 0 SO 1 <i0

0 80 0 35

Best Long Hardwood $6.04 

Per Cord.
J Cut and Spilt $6.50.
U No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5^®* 
Prices.

# THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
* Paid-up OapJtal, $6.000,000.00. Reserve Fond. «LSOROOMa

\ Prraldent-GEORGE OOOfERHAM ^Dt V,».^^,. years** OurtenSTarâV^mSntMy toad? 
ranee, wi now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from ourNawYork 
office, saving them half rates.

Hide.': r^Æaiiirëirô 07% 

S . ’ P°' 2 eroen steers.. 0 0(1%
Hides, No. 2 green ...............0 0(1%
H des, No. 8 green ...
Hides, cured .................

• Calfskin,_ No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2............
Deacon* (dairies), each

sans.™.-"

246

HERBERT MASON.
A. E. WEBB, DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED.

MONEY TO LEND on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.
WALTER 8. LW, Qs&tral MsnBger.

t Offices : Company's Building. Toronto-»treat, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Chureh-etree t

14 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

■jo$ in

191% ... 101%

140 07ES Coal at Lowest
18 Ce^iSœ^aSdF

KEMBLE k CO.
TORONTO.

rather firm and higher on
fill

*MedContinued'o» Pngs d.

x
8

Stocks, drain and Provisions. 
WYATT CO.

H. F. Wvatt, p, s. Maul*
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building.
Buy or Fell for cash or on commission. Cor
respondence solicited. 246

Canadian

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

l
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8 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 19 1900
tySéues&i,

GUARD THE BABYjj Direct i
H. H. FUOOBR.
I. W. FLAVBLLB. 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONJuly 19. Thursday,

July 19. ! I
oompani
LIMITED

HE\ AQAINSt DEurrYOU KNOW The Old-Time Mounted Police Chief 
Seems to Have Been Shabbily 
. Treated By Gen. Hutton.

bCHOLERA INFANTUM
or, if you do not know, you should 
know without any delay, both for 
your own profit and your custom
ers* behefit, that our Towelli 
sellers and will stand 
than

Clothing Buying Made Easy Friday f lmost fatal during hot weather,
DR. HAMMOND-HALL'S 

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP 
wtu. posmveiv nuvurr it.

COEtS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, .HIVES, 
AEO ELL TEETHINO TROUBLES.

BO OPIATES, BO ASTRIEOEBT EXTWACTS 
All Drugglata, Prion 26 Cta. 

British chemists Company,
LONDON, (NO.. NEW TONS, TORONTO.

ee-M .

r TWENTY!
ngs are 

more rubbing AND SHOW THINGS WORK IN SOUTH AFRICA Some Very Economical Prices)INI OTHER.

srr tName the price you want to pay and 
the quality you want to sell—send 

,“s« letter order for the quantity 
you wunt to buy ; then when you 
receive our goods your customers 
will not go

MJW end *6 Tweed Salts Ter $3.95.
48 only Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English 

Tweed Suits, hrown check and a fawn mixed pat
tern, single-breasted sacque style, lined with fine 
farmer’s satin and perfect fitting, sizes 35-44, 
regular 6.00 and 6.50, your choice Fri-
day............................................................. ...

*4 Washable Vesta.

100 only'Men’s Cool Summer Washing Vests, linens, ’ 
ducks, crashes and fancy vestings, assorted pat- | 
terns and seasonable colors, good trimmings and - 
some with detachable buttons, sizes 34-40 
only, reg. 1.00 and 1.25, Fndat^î......

A Bargain for Boys,

10 dozen Boys’ Odd Washing Knickers, un lined, 
linen and cotton crashes, plain ipd fancy 
patterns, sizes 21-26, to clear Friday....

'The Colonel’s Report to the Minis
ter of Militia Regarding the 

Treatment Given Him.
z

Ottawa», July 18.—(Special.)—Lieut.-Col. 
Herchmer, In bis report to the Minister of 
Militia, reviews the circumstances wblcu 
led up to his being given three months' 
leave of absence from South Africa. He 
says: “On April 28 I was at Claremont 
Sanatorium near Cape Town, whither 1 
had been sent by a medical man for a few

ELSEWHERE. 395Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

•59“’Art and ’art” Tweed Pants 99c.
260 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, medium and 

dark grey stripes, good linings and trimmings, 
neat and dressy patterns, sizes 32-42 
waist, reg. 1,75, 2.00 and 2.25, Friday

See Tonge-at. Window

John Macdonald & Co. United StatWellington aid Front Ste. Beat, 
TORONTO. Con99days’ change. On that date I received a 

letter from Major-General Hutton, C.B., 
A.D.C., enclosing a copy of his brigade 
state. He Informed me that both squa
drons of my battalion would be at Bloem
fontein by May 1, and that he hoped 1 
would be able to rejoin my command there, 
a« he heard the battalion was In need of u 
strong commanding officer.

“On May 1, Surgeon Llout.-Col. Barnes, 
In charge, discharged me from the sana
torium as fit for duty, and I reported to 
the district commander, Col. Trotter, and 
asked to rejoin my battalion. That after
noon, wiring to headquarter», I was order
ed to go at once and I arrived at Bloem
fontein on May 7, and reported to Col. Gor
don, C. S.O., at that base of Major-General 
Hutton's brigade to which the mounted 
rlhcs was attached, who Instructed me to 
proceed to Kroonstadt with the drat con
voy.”

Carling’s Half-and-half In 
bottles is a delicious bever
age and a most valuable 
and nutritious tonic.
It’s sold by all dealers in» 
first-class goods.

•15
-

Interesting Hat Prices.
Cheap Enough straw..

Save Money on Furnishings.
■hlrte.

Men’s Flannelette Top Hhirts, made with collar at
tached and pocket, in raid shade of grey, b|ue and 
pink, full size bodies, sizes 13$ to 17, • 
regular price 35c each, Friday special

Underwear.
35 Dozen Men’s Summer Weight Underwear, in 

striped balbriggan, blue, grey and fawn shade, 
also men’s plain grey drawers, only medium sizes, 
regular price 25c and 30c each, Friday 
special.........................................................

:

Mr. and Mrs. Rowntree of Weston- 
Road Have Just Celebrated Their 

Diamond Wedding.

Chinese Stories 
is Raised^ 

No Concer

7 doz. Men’s Fine White Canton Straw Boater Hats, 
medium wide brim, 3-in. high crown, good black 
bands, sizes 6| to 7$, reg 25o and 
35c, Friday.19 .19

London, July 30.—4 a 
lngton Idea of sending 
China," says The Stands! 
morning, "la an excellent 
advantageously be lmltatj 
and other Governments."

The Standard then procJ 
upon the great IgnoSarJ 
Europe not only of recen 
Chinese affair» generally.

British Cabinet 
The Cabinet council ocJ 

Salisbury yesterday caml 
than usual, and It la « 
will be followed by a a I 
llament throwing light up 
The Chinese assertion! tl 
of the foreign legal loni 
have been so often repeat 
again beginning to raise 
quarters.

~ ;
WAS A GREAT FAMILY GATHERING. The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. Ne. 6 King West

Bailors For 13e.
15 doz. Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, new and fresh 

lines, in plain white, navy blue, or fancy ma
tures of blue and a hite, black and white 
and white, reg. 25c and 35c, Friday

A Fsally Group Taken With the 
Ago« Couple In the Centre 

Successful Pupil*.
.19Telephone 8886. or green

Ties.
50 doz. Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in- 

hand, string, puff and bow shapes, English manu
facture, light, medium and dark shades, in a well- 
assçrteci range of patterns, silk lined, regular price 
25c, special Friday to clear

.13forDIVIDENDS.Toronto Junction, July 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rowntree of Westou-roed celebrated 
their diamond

Tbe

The Dominion Bankwedding this afternoon 
umidat the congratulations of sons, daugn- 
ters, grandson, and great great grand
children, The old homestead saw a grand 
rc-unlon, their being present 31 children 
uuQ U0 of their Immeulate helm. During 
the afternoon a bras, band discoursed 
sweet music, aud coming on evening a 
congratulatory address* was read from the 
children which was feelingly replied to 
Mr. Kowntree la 84 year» of age, and 
carries his years well. When the whole 
party had gathered together a photograph 
of the group was taken, the aged couple 
being the centre of the picture, sixty 
years to-day have this venerable couple 
lived together, and there was not one 
present but wished them 00 more years of 
happiness, were such a thing possible. Of 
the 21 children there are resident of the 
Junction, William, postmaster of Daven
port; John of lloyce-avenue, John on the 
old homestead. George and Mrs. Gilbert, 
I>avenport-road, David Rowntree of Wee- 
ton, Elijah Rowntree of Pine Grove, Chat, 
and James ltowntre. of Toronto, are sons.

The employes in the C.P.R. shops held 
a meeting to-night at which they decided 
to Inaugurate a reading room.

Sons of Temperance last night made 
arrangements for the reception of the visit
ing brethren to the South York District 
Convention, which Is to be held on the 
21th. Upwards of 100 debates will be 
present.

Work on the new Davenport Methodist 
Church commenced yesterday, and to-night 
a very successful garden party 
on the lawn of Mr. Brimer, the proceeds of 
Which will swell the building fund.

Mr. Page, teacher in the High School. Is 
spending the holidays at Stanley Barracks.

DAVIES
Brewing end putting

Reported to Major-Gen. Hatton.
Continuing, Col. Herchmer said: 

ported at Major-General's

$2 Hats For 70c.
6 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, assorted lot, bal

ance of lines nearly sold out, up-to-date shapes, 
brown, black and fawn colors, well-assorted sizes, 
regular selling prices were $1.50 and 
$2.00, Friday your choice for.

"I re- 
headquarters at 

Kroonstadt on May 10, and was Instructed 
to resume command of my battalion, retain
ing Lieut.-Col. Evans at

TORONTO. .10Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the Capital stock of 

Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, Iteljng at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In tills 
city on nnd after Wednesday, the first day of August next.

The tr8tul,,‘r hooka will be closed from
M;,u5v.the 3ut ot ju,y °»1.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH.

Toronto. Jane 28. leoa60*"1 MaMger

Caffs.
25 doz. Men's 4 ply Linen Cuffs, 10, 10$, and 11 

inch, in assorted styles, plain and link, regular 
price 25c pair, Friday 10c, or 3 pair 
for............

my request tem
porarily, as second In command. If he were 
willing, to remain. Before seeing the gen
eral, Col. Evans had agreed to stay with 
me as second In command, and 1 had eou- 

j ffratulnted that officer on the appearance 
of the men and horses. Later on Lleut- 
Col. Evans saw the Major-General nlmseit 
and also Informed me again he 
main as second In command.

Hutton's Manner Changed.
“About 4 p.m. I was sent for by the 

Major-General, who received me in quite 
a changed manner, Informing me that 1 
bad come up without any orders, having 
left my staff work at Cape Town without 
any authority.

“Altho I assured him that 1 had never 
been appointed to any staff position and 
that I bad been sent up by General sir 
r orest 1er-Walker on orders from headquar- 
ters of the_ army, he persisted In his as
sertion and* added that the surgeon of my 
battalion had reported me as mentally nnd 
physically unfit to command. I endeavor
ed to explain that I had been passed by a 
senior medical officer and that I had 
den and camped without tents all the 
up and .that I had never felt better In my 
life, and that he had himself written 
he hoped that I would rejoin before the 
next advance, etc. He replied: *Oh. 
was a private letter."

Hatton Wes Annoyed.
"He then displayed considerable

this

•79Company, Limited,
Toronto, •25 Hard Usage Hats,Brewers ans Bottlers Ineaters.

10 doz. Men’s Medium Weight Cotton Sweaters, in 
cardinal and navy, small, medium sizes, regular 
price 50c, Friday special to clear....

5 doz. only Men’s Crush or Knockabout Hats, very 
latest American shape, in pearl grey color, with 
self-colored <-t black silk bands, unbound on edge, 
splendid hat for summer wear, reg. 
price 75c, Friday to clear.......................

was to re-
Hoe Ruse!» the

According to The Dally 
Petersburg correspondent 
Government Is already I 
definite news that aH tl 
Pekin were massacred on 

No Concerted Pla 
M. Delcssse's circular on 

that so far the powers hi 
rive st any concerted plan 

Very Little M 
Very little news It avail 

The Yokohama cc 
The Dally MaU,who repeat! 
regarding the Jealousy felt 
lies on the subject of I, 
mander-tn-chlef and the | 
unity among them, adds:

"The Japanese correspond 
Russian soldiers with appi 
toward the Chinese. The 
the Pel Ho la fall of con 
and children, and that the 
ed 800 bodies on a Junk and 

Many Mlsstonurle 
Shanghai reports that 

stations on Poysng Lake 
stroyed, but It believed tl 
escaped. All the missions: 
Kerin and Kuanchang Tat 
Manchuria, have arrived 
Vladivostock.

ALES, PORTER» LAGER240 .19 •39Medland A Jones
IK WOOD OR BOTTLE.General lasarmuea Agents

LAST FRIDAY BUT ONE BEFORE STOCK-TAKING !and Brokers.
Established I u BranclBi 24)Money to Loan out Edge Ale 

Cream Ale 
Half-end-Half

Crystal 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee La*«r

Ale

Furniture Sale Specials 4At 4 pm cent, on Central 
TeL 1017 Ollee—MaU BuUdlse. Toroat

Midsummer buying chances in lag.TH

©
WHEN BABY'S CROSS Ales and Porter Carpets, Curtains, Wall Papers and Picturesrld-

wuy at night no need to walk baby 
around to quiet It. A
Outer's Teething Powder 
will ease beby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething caay. 2So per box. 2*6

tb.u

was held that

Extraordinary Carpet Selling
These Friday prices break all records for grand value—no

tical economy will care to miss them.
. _ - annoy-ance and offered me my choice of a medi

cal board or the command of the camp of 
details he was about to establish at Kroon
stadt, adding ‘that even If I passed the 
board he would not allow me to again com
mand such a fine body of men, as I was 

00 the men nnd was very much 
disliked lu consequence, that I was a very 
good organizer, but much too severe to 
command men *in a section.*

“I reminded him of the fact that I had 
commanded the Northwest Mounted Po tco 
for 14 years, with larger powers than even 
a general possessed, and that he himself 
when he visited the barracks had express
ed himself as more than pleased with that 
command.

"As there waa nothing to be gained by 
discussing the matter with

THE MANITOBA EXHIBITION one who believes in prac-COMP A1VY
Richmond Hill.

Following Is the result of the recent en
trance examinations held here, with names 
In order of merit: Renie Wright, Richmond 
Hill: Olivo Swltser, Richmond Hill; Fred 
Cooke, Ncwtonhrook; Mabel Bryson, Las* 
kay; Flossie Startup. Richmond Hill; Wlnl- 
fred McMnrehy, Newtonbrook: Torrance 
Brown. Richmond Hill; Josephine l.owe, 
Richmond Hill; Agatha Gamble, Jefferson; 
William Tyndall. Carrvllle; Evert Flook, 
Wlllowdale: Sydney Boyle, Richmond Hill: 
Milton Cutbbert. Lnakay; Daisy Nolle*. 
Thornhill; Bert Heslop, Lansing; Mabel 
Marsh, Richmond Hill; Gertie Nixon, 
Maple; Beatrice Cnlham, Nashville: Dora 
MeMurchy, Purplevllle: William Headman, 
Maple: Bella McNaughton, —
Liman, Buttonvtlle; Gordon

clucitro
■"!*lA**t '■ tk« warke. TW an 
Mftdi front tha Sw.est ns air an4 ktpa aad
V the genuine extract.

Will Be Opened on Monday by the 
Governor-General, Who Will 

Arrive Saturday.
18.—(Special. )— 

day Is opening day of the big Winnipeg In
dustrial Exhibition and everything Is in 
preparation for the great event.

Lord and Lady Mlnto will arrive In Win
nipeg Saturday night at 7.30 o'clock and 
will be driven to the City Hall, where 
they will be officially welcomed by the city 
authorities.

The Governor-General will open the fair 
on Monday.

v
Braenels gad Tapestry Bads at 8Se. Per Yard.

21 ends Brussels end Tapestry Carpet, in short 
lengths of 3 to 10 yards, suitable for stairs or 
small halls; also in shorter lengths, suitable for 
rugs, regular) values 50c to 1.25, Friday 
to clear, pecyard.................................. .. -35

Sd.TB Tapestry Squares for 04.78.

26 only Tapestry Art Squares, large sizes, good 
quality, new and well-assorted designs, finished 
with ld-inch interwoven border, regular value 
$6.75, special for Friday

Winnipeg, July Next Mon-
The White Label Brand

19 JL SPECIALTY
To be had or nil Flret-CI

Dealers 4.78• •aa.ejeaeae
Tapestry Carpet at 80c.

1600 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
heavy quality, large range of designs and color
ings, regular value 40c and 45c, special 
for Friday, per yard........................... .. . .3O

>"-P
S3.RO and 84.00 Union Rag. for S3.es. Did Yalmjshlc

It Is rumored ttist YuliHOFBRAU 14only Reversible Union Ruga, sizes 3 yds. x3yds. and3 
yd8.x 3$ yds,numerous designs nnd colorings to select 
from, regular value $3.50 and $4.00, 
special for Friday.....................................

$3.00 and $2.2S Hemp Squares for 81-06.

9 only Hemp Squares, fringed ends, 15-inch border, 
good designs, regular value $2.00 and 
$2.25, special to clear on Friday.........

Hemp Carpet for 8}e,
3600 yds. Extra Heavy Hemp Carpet, 34 ins. wide, 

in stripe and floral patterns, a lot we purchased at 
a ridiculously low price and can offer for sale on 
Friday at just enough advance to cover cartage, 
Regular value 12$c and 15c, Friday 
per yard .

Viceroy of the Province of 
mltted suicide. Very coni 
are published of the mo 
Nleh’s death. It la said 
aille» entered the native dt 
they found the Chinese dei 
high, and It was feared tl 
result in an outbreak of p 
teen of the captured 
era weapons.
Will the Southern Vie 

Firm T
The Shanghai oorreapom 

Time» expresses doubt tha: 
Viceroys will be able to 
pressure of the provincial < 
the antl-forelgn movement

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Xrsetoes-œ::
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Iff, Chemist, Tcreate, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONT ARK

cer, end particularly with *Ma*r-oinerai 
Hutton. I saluted and left."

Lieut.-Colonel

Maple: Ethel 
_k Henrtcke, 

Hcadford; Laura Duncan, Richmond Hill; 
Ada Miles, Concord; Flossie Marsh, Rich
mond Hill; Mary Gorman. Jefferson; Alex. 
Newberry, Richmond Hill; Mildred Crad
dock, Maple;
Square.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall of New York 
are visiting at the home of Mr. William 
Savage. Vaughan Township.

Markham Village lacroase team will play 
against the local twelve here on Saturday 
next:

Some of the moat prominent villagers are 
working for a gathering of old Richmond 
Hill boys at aa early a date as possible lo 
complete arrangements.

Mr. J. H. Sanderson has Invented a 
unique carton maker for nse In his bnsl-

Mr. A. W. Beck of the Standard Bank 
Is away on holidays to Oshawa and Ptc-ton.

2.9sVERY HOT IN EUROPE. 66e. C. C. Wool Carpet far Me.
680 yards Reversible C.C. Wool Carpet, 36 inches 

wide, suitable colors and designs for dining-rooms, 
bedrooms and halls, regular value 55c,

< l special for Friday, per yard.....................

Plain how he h^Zvo^d !" *° 
fully to Interview Lord Kitchener, 
been offered and had 
months' leave of absence.

unsuccess- 
and hod 

accepted a three
Mereary Rose to 86 Degreei |* the 

Shade In London—Many 
Prostrations.

London, July 18.—Torrid heat continues 
thru out Europe. The mercury Indicated 
85 degrees in the shade this morning in 
London. The hospitals are busy caring 
for victims of heat prostrations. Nine 
fatal cases art reported to-day. Laborers 
were obliged to quit work during the hot
test hours of the day.

Ralph Perkins, Victoria
: .38 1.65WHEAT AND CORN YET DROP guns216

SOe. Union Carpet for 22e.
768 yard* Heavy Quality Union Carpet, full yard 

wide, reversible, assorted patterns, reg. X — 
value 30c, special for Friday, per vard. e • mult

91.00 Japanese Rngs for 76e.
17 only Japanese Rugs, size 30 in. x 60 in., heavy 

pile, rich Oriental designs, regular value 
I CO, special for Friday

SOe Llaolcaas far 38c.
1786 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards and 4 

yards wide, in floral, block and tile effects, 
lar value 50c, special for Friday, per sq. 
yard ....

Continued from Page 7.œ asms? ra« million—also had if.
Lrart»' 1 acceptances very light. Out.iue 
trade was light until the last hour, when
tc T,,he“'r *ejlln6 l,y commission ui us» 8 and the crowd In general catiei»»?h^=rp break of «bout, u cem Ve we ,8 
tber in Kansas aud Nebraska clear .mri 
th! ■fo”merPrOSpeCt8 0f ,howeTS to-night In
trnde*to!dayf whh prices ‘firm^lmt slow"
ers Prw,‘V1 °ut!“d,'r» «ere the best buy", 
good. Lie va tor people sold. Cash demand
bu'v7nr"!?v"^?Pen't a shade stronger on :
JHijing bj the packers, and ruled hlrh»r
ckMe^prlüî' wëf'e n1’!!i ' Toward»*^1 Mr Chamber.' Mother Dead.
In graïn market Cas^dèm? ^thc <leell«c Commissioner Chambers' mother, who 
favor purchases on breaks *' 73 Jreani of Kent, Eng-row.trAgoœh“Dds" E.ttdahoS,rodnct 18 land"

For instance.
How hard it is to get your flavor f 
tea I So with seed. But birds : 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, ! 
be sure to get the best—Cottams. • 
It’s the only food packed by an !

Not a Widow After All.
After wearing widow's weeds for about 

• month and mourning the loss of her hus
band, Mrs. De Rochejocquelln of 108 snn- 
ter-street ha* received word that he Is not 
dead after all. The news came lu the 
f*rm of a letter, dated June 8, at Bloem
fontein, from her husband, who had been 
seriously wounded, and waa about to be 
conveyed to England to be operated npon.

.85i that already there art sift 
on the part of tha Vlceri 
Liu Kun Yih, and says:

"It Is admitted it Nan 
authority Is now Insuffldeii 
the maintenance of law and 
• he river. Since the consol 
tae ports are arranging foi 
of the women and children, 
that the mandarins as a bo 
pntblse with Prince Tuan's

This correspondent confit 
ment of the correspondent 
Express regarding the Ind: 
'ij the British reception of 
at Hong Kong. He 
by the natives

•75
15e Japanese Matting for 10c.

33 Bales Japanese Matting, fine quality, super warp, 1 
largo range of patterns, regular value 15c, special 
Friday, per yard 10c, ora roll of 40 
yds. for .

Balmy Beach Resident. Organise
On Tuesday evening a meeting of the 

residents of Balmy Reach was held at Mr. 
Snow'» cottage. Balsam-avenue. Rome 23 
or 30 were present and formed themselves 
Into an association, to be known as the 
Balmy Reach Property-owner»' Association. 
The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Emerson Coatsworth; vice-president. 
w- A f-yttn: Executive Committee, A. 
Maclean Howard, Jr., J. Held, J. Oakley. A. 
Ileywood, A. J. Snow. The moat Impor
tant matter discussed related to the unfair 
treatment received by the residents at the 
bunds of the Council of East Toronto vll- 
Inge. It waa stated that the part of the 
vll'age south of the Klngaton-road contri
buted more than half the taxes, while It 
received practically nothing in

regn-
experienced fancier.

K0T1CE "gy g™*: 4 on unroot,. „ 
n£um' s?l1B5tolZrllllln Hm”'

M3 555,

\ •38 3.7585c. and 30c. Oilcloth for 17|o.
980 yards English and Canadian Oilcloth, in 1, 1$, 

1$ and 2 yard widths, heavy quality, well-sea
soned goods, regular value 25c and 30c, 
special for Friday, per square yard . .

Ends of Matting.
28 ends Matting, in lengths of 3 to 10 yds., worth 

from 15c to 45c, Friday, to clear, per 
y»rd .......

168
•i7ito-mor-

.10PERSONAL.

Mr. J. J. Doran I. In town, back from 
his semi-annual trip to the Pacific Coast.

Dr. Groves of Burnhamthorpe left yes
terday for a couple of months In England.

Mrs. Frank Morgan of Vancouver, H.U., 
formerly Mis* Annie Parkes of Rebert- 
slieet, this city. Is on a visit to Monas 
and relatives In the city, after an absence 
of ton years. She will probably remain 

New York Julv is n „ "I tTCO or three weeks.
lü^ 10c off;ebînTa“T«mS „MrV- W", Hl Sc0tt' trareler. Wyld-Dsr-
hn'll«t°xv to on":;r:.. steers, »t.40 to WOO* In* Co., leaves to-day by SS. Lake Supcr- 
C»hb..*d"J?k,O*.3'00: vow*. *1 S» to $3 30" lor for * ,lx weeks' holiday. He Intends 
Quarter^of*hcl!fPment*' 860 ent,le “n(l 3378 t0 Tl,lt Ireland- England and Paris, and 

Caire. , other place* of Interest. He la accom-
25o to 50c longer c,08ed pan,ed h,B wl,e and son, and expectsSa-TStoWJ»;'prim”»™ at'?h. ÏT"8' i *° re,urn by 8el,tembfr' 
buttermilks. *2.23 to ' ,h elo‘<‘: : The Misses Nellie, Florence and Edna
ISe tTiV”46: sheep Mmmurtry of 55 West Roxborougn-street, 
firm to » .h.J.,hh,nkMon,1"7: Prime lamb* cl,y- to day start on an outing to Midland, 
weak- sheenh *3 b gho/: °lher/ dull and "here they will he for some days,
wethers. KPio; emu, «'fo- limh. Chnr,M Macmnrtry. Lake-
*7.10; extra *7 20 ,*'50' lambe' to view Gardens, and the Rev. Rural Dean

Hogs—Receipts, '6124- slow .rut . ll'"‘nah' "otor of Midland. ^*3.60 to *5.75 end l0,'er •» expected to return till late in Auguat.

local live stock. 4
a8ahfono,:.‘hfedc.1r0.?r" °k«r‘

market. Str8,hall”n' «nd 3 from The Curtains and Window Fixings
A very strong list at very acceptably small figures.

each, Friday, special, each.... .T...... .37 very sPec,al' P«r y»rd...........................................
100 Curtain Poles, complete with brass trimmings and nins 29 P**™ onb" ,S'r,'” Lace Curtains, white only, 50 inches 

14 inch x 5 feet long, in oak, rosewood, cherry ’ «l'T all<* 3 *'2 yards long, worth in the regular way
ar.dwalnut, regular 35c. Friday, special, each .l9 *3'25 P*1" Peir. Friday, special, per pair..

CurUin Loops, silk mixed, in a great variety of on " ^........................................................... 3,UU
colors, Friday, special, 2 pairs for................ .. ,2C î'ow Designs in Tapestry and Oriental Strips]

150i pair* Lace Curtains, msnufactnrers’ and travellers’ SwTl.lT'TrS *7 {”rtieres anH coach covers, 59 !
samples, slightly soiled or crushed, both white and U tTvTd "d I '"T ‘OI,«' ,°’?r r*8uIar Price
ivory, 50 in. and 60 in. wide, 3 12 yards lone worth 18 W'T a P**11"’Frlday’8Pec,a1'P®r P»'r. 3-®^
from *1.00 to $1.75 each, Friday,^eiich cur-8’ 1000 yds. Nottingham Curtain Net, in a variety of pat-
**'•> ...................................................................................37 ”JS’ it; onc* 48 in. wide, in white and ivory, with

250 yards French Art Sateens, 30 inches wide, in a variety b°rder and in plain nets' 8Pecial- P®f yard• ••• in

says 11 
»■ weakness 

the allies, and he aelts 
Chang could not have been 
Infortnatlon had been 1 
Pekin.

the cattle MARKETS. 
Cables Weak—Lower

New York.

regular#return.
A committee was appointed to wait upon 

the village council with a view to securing 
better treatment. The general feeling of 
the residents of the Beach who reside In 
the municipality of East Toronto Is favor
able to annexation with the city rather 
than continuing a part of East Toronto.

ftr the 
Summer 
Cortege {KT1 Flags

COLONIAL!,-;,. EMBLEMS 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Tendency in .11 After the Sul
The Times understands

representative.
Clergy Is CoMtantlnopie 
strong protest, bated 
against palace tympathy w;
massacres.

of
.

upor
EWtRSOrS ESSAYS

Contain s vast volume -—|p* thought In terse treat- 
I w- Heeays, -Onething 
UfoitTer good, that one 
thing Is sucres». ’ The 
success of M. HAMMOND* 
BALI'S ENGLISH TEETHINO 
5YWP depends upon ita 
being forever good, safe and free from Sugar, nnd

[_______ jgtupjtying Opiates, it
Comforts Crying Ohll. 

_________*»"• ________ (*7 8*0)

Six Chinese Beh< 
According to tile Canton 

of The Dally Telegraph, a 
filers have been beheaded to 
American medical missions r 

Russian Relnforer 
The Buaalans, according 

new* from 8t Petersburg, h 
defeated the Chine» and 
Blagovetchensk, capital of 1 
eminent, with a large tore 
°ribgi«, chief of staff at P< 
taken over the supreme cor 
churls, reinforcements ban 
Puahed up and the 
been greatly Improved.

Siberistn Road < 
The Russian Minister < 

bee Issued a notice that tin 
WaT la closed to private tr 
Uttl* doubt that ihe Rust 

prepared for sue

I Limited, TORONTO.
me

Automatic Drills.
They are not

We have at present a large variety 
of these goods to select from. Summer Furniture Sale,

Sideboards selected ash neatly carved, 4 ft wide, shaped

^ TÏ 9.45
Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish. 6 heavv post 

lejf», strongly braced, top 44 in. wide, extend- 
ing to 8 ft., reg. valu© 8.75, special Friday.. O.QO

nea> with embossedcarved back «tale, upholstered in beat American lea- 
tner, sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, regular 
value 10.50, special Friday.................. .

Bedroom Suites quorter cut oak, golden finish, hand- 
carved shaped tops, bedstead 4 feet 6 ins. wide, 24x30 
British plate mirror, shaped, regular value - 29.50, special Friday... ™ 24.75

En.t Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 18.—Cam 

calves sol,| » little easier 
quotable *0 to *«.40.

I-null.- Sheep of the good 
handy kind were In fair demand, nnd there 
was a llttie demand for export: wethers for export were quotable *4.7S to *4 00- hL-f ew_e_s. *3-75 to : 14: yearling, ’and sh^
*4.13 to *.:: spring lambs In good dema-.rt 
for the choice kind, which were searce and 
quotable up to *«.25 to *0.30: good 
tv to *tt.25.

Hogs—Trad© was slow and sales g 
ttÀ t«^0*45»-for Yorkers; heavy and mtx- 
ed. $5^.0 to lo.45: pigs. $5.50; roughs, $4.65 
to *4 ,5; stags. «3..» to $4. There was a
fair Clearance and a fairly steady close. j We have made special arrangement» to t

Chicago T^Te Market. j rich X a'^cte^^tn^h J?,P0TK REMEDY CO.,
SOO^mSd iUlî. I18'-1 ---- Receipts 14.- dlserse* and disorders as backache, lame rurea CaMUMSua<naieMe MÎieîtri^r00<8 ol
"°°' f0™1 to prime steers. $5.10 to *5.75: 1 or weak back. Bright's disease diabetes o^i.te SSi'^Wohav. mo“
Kïïerâ MlomSL«",m*,t-2 ! »î«P"7.,pnfflnee. under the eyes, swelling in 14 to «day* 1U0 pa^ Book Freo^S
to $;i.H0; cows, $3 to *4.75- helfe-s ' 11 to ,hr ,: d ankles' smarting or Irrita 
*3-15; canners. $2.10 to *2.85; built strong IL i? freq,"‘nt risings In - .
$3 to $4.60; atlves weak. #4.50 to *« 50- ]he lriEbt. brick dust or other sediment N^rVfhllC PY^KîlsYvr
i exans. receipts 7(X); Texas fed steers 1 a tbe ur!ne' neuralgia, rheumatism, worn 1 " VUlid L/CDllItV.
steady, $4.10 to $5: Texas grass steers I ont feeling, or lack of ambition, may have "
steady. $3.35 to $4.15; do., culls. $2.50 to j * box of Doan'. Kidney Mile sent free Exhausting vital drain, (the effects or

$4.85 to *4.03: light. *4.95'to *1.2^ "ufk ztmran'tL'bU klnd. heed. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dl«.
of sales. *5.10 to $5.17H. *nd e thp^, PH1» to benefit ton. eases of the Gendto-Urinary Organs , site-

Sheep—Receipts. 13,000; good to rholce er™nk aff<,r Jfbera fall. clalty. ft makes no difference who bas fim i
r/‘.t5er8’ Ü *4"V>: fe,r to choice mlxe*I. Wbfa ”adln8 f,;r the pills be gire and ed to cure you. Vail or write Voosiilta
$3.10 to $4: western sheep and yearlings, nsentlon this paper, write yottr name and tlon free. Medicines sent to___l_-
$3.25 to $4.50: Texas .beep, $3 to $4: o*. «ddres, plainly nnd eneloee 2c. stamp for Honrs-0 , m to » p m Sund,,’* »«ï&'tMSTfc*4 *° ee“ern ‘a“B8’|rP;nrogOnLT,le ^ Klda^ ™ ^ T.|P.m. Dr. v',°. ^".rvT.S, ^

i roniu, uuu east corner Gerrard-atrtet, Toronto. 246

FREE TO SUFFERERSVnchangM: 
to-day, being g'Bss filling and wool on both sides, to fit nU , -A

sized beds, extra special Friday........................ 1.79
Folding Mantel Beds, selected hardwood, golden finish, 

ntteq with strong woven wire spring and mixed 
gran and wool mattress, regular value 8.75, /

Combination Waehstnnds, hardwood, antique finish, with 1 
"EÇ® swinging mirror plate, regular value . /n 
5.75, spécial Friday.............................................. 4 OV

top,
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COUPANT,V

FROM

II 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AOHNTB

Bath.
i84a

Beth.
1843. Phone &KIDNEY DISEASES.

genera
They Are Selling to choice

A?All Riga lar Sised Box of 
Doan’s Kidney Fills.

8.85 Rocking Chaiis, hardwood, fancy turned spindles, neatly 
embossed carved high back, with wood and cane «ests, 
Friday^ braCed* re8ular va,ue H-35, special ^ I

Couches, Strong Haniwood Frames, oak finish, upholster- 8 
eg, spring seat, in heavy tapestry covers, aa- . n
sorted colors, special, Friday............................. 4.5™ t

AA ardrobes, selected hardwood, large size, with double is 
doors and drawer, neatly carved, regular value «■ — .lS
«9.00, special, Friday...................... ....................  7.45 fK

AVith startling rapidity. When we 
bought those TROUSERINGS from 
the manufacturers in Great Britain 
and decided to run them off at six 
dollars nnd fifty cento ($6.50) we 
knew it would be a good move, for 
they were

•II sized beds, extra special Friday..................
Mixed Mattresses, made of good heavy ticking with sea-

w*re not 
Chinese 
h«ve taken

movement In Mane
1.23 brisk measure! 

lleve that China will 
occupied with 
pekln to

JOHN TAYLOR'S GOODS
soon id 

military opt] 
conduct serious on

AVorth $9.00 a pair.

Store closes et 5 p.m. 
Saturdays 1 pm. Friday’s Wall Paper Specials

halls, light and medium shades, regular price 
<c end 8c, special Friday, single roll.....

400 rolls of Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, match com- 
bination silk and burUp effects, printed on 28-inch 
stock, colors yellow cream, green end brown, for 
drawing-rooms, parlors, libraries, halls, etc. 
regnlnr price 30c, special Friday, single roll.. ,10

north.
Stopped the Rnaaln

The Dally Main. Bhangh
•sys:500 rolls of odd Gilt and Glimmer Wall and Ceiling Papers, 

large variety to choose from, for any part of the boos*

^,Dtar. ,pnw. .l0c.to .s
500 rolls of Embossed and Garnish Gilt Wall Papers, fUj 

match combination, latest American utuuncD», 
sleeping rooms, sitting rooms, etc., colors pink, hi* & 
XSile green and buff, floral and conventional de- 1 j
eigne, regular price 50c, special Friday, single roll M

Advices from Via 
that the Chinese 
“erla has 
,«>m the 
have burned 
*nd are

attics andSCORES* Invasion 
stopped the R 

north on Pekin, 
the Chinese to 

adopting very vlgoi 
Germany With H 

Berlin telegrams dwell urn 
Merman Interest.
They say that the

.3
High - Class Cash Tailors

77 KING ST. WEST.

In South
many
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